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Y.MLGA. Directors
Hear Reports Of

Many Activities
Membership Of 553 Is Re-

ported During Session
Last Night

—The-Board-of-Directors-mstrat-
the Y. M. C. A. fcr their regular
monthly meeting last night and
transacted necessary business and
accepted reports of the different
r?mm:Ue?s. . Frrsic^r:1, Chirks E.
R.S€d presided, with F. J. Gibbons,
AT~FT °d-__

A. ti. William E. Bro-
-sh O. B ' jxUir

waite, William L. Boswell, Rob-
ert A. Ccan and General Secre-
tary R=ed present.

Deb Honeymoons on Yacht

Glee clubancJhe Auxiliary for

("'"T.v r: RahTnv theatre. A let-
ter of appreciation was also ssnt
me Aux_.iary lor interest and co-
r->pra;icn in th?-\vork af the "Y."
Report of Auxiliary activities for
mon; h innluried ~~neW"r.ible~"nri>rf.
nsw spoons, kite-hen cleaned, lob-
by decorated for holidays includ-

J" (T tree donauri by P#chman
Brothers,' and Christmas cards
bent to all corm men. Ladies'Day
r~xai:tl:e alio -com me need- for
the interest and growth cf the
Li'- 'if r>.v work.

A Fred' Hope, chairman of so-
r'-'i cnmm:rtee. announced1 the
Alumni night. December 27th. in
co-cperation with the hie-h school
and th?'. th<* rcxt mee''>T if th*»
cv.rectors will be a special dinner

_m|e^gjrith_^:a^."Y"_ Secretary.
Urban Williams invited as spe-
c.ai si:£i:. The affair will be held
TuEfsa^v evening. January 14.
Dinner will be in charge cf the
'•Yv; Auxiliary.

AitcnCance of all groups for the
m on * n ?hr,. \vf H. wpm .?n and fyir'̂ ,
173: senior program. 453; physi-
cal, 735; boys. 397.

-v

__ Will Rogers'.
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS-

COME fellow told me he seen a
guy and his wife in a swell

restaurant setting together at one
t_.blc, sorta early in the night.

The woman says, "So I'll go
down to Mexico and get a divorce,
if you'll pay my expenses down
there and back and give me a hun-
dred thousand bucks besides. Mex-
ico is the best, because I want to

-get-marncH-n^ht-awar-agaiTi^
"All Tig;htl

w""says~the~husban"d,"
"but who - are you marrying so

-quick?"
"I dunno."
"Well/ I tell you, 111 make it

twice the alimony and give you
plenty of dough for the Mexican
.trip if you'll promise to marry no-
tody but Jack Hinrrle?. You can
get him-easy, with all that dough."

"Sure I can get him, but what's
the big idea ? What's it to you
what I marry?"

'Well, you see, this here guy

Martha.Reynard,. 19 (above), New Rochelle, N. Y-, society
eloped with George S. Grove, 40, millionaire banker, and now t^

honeymooning on his yacht in Eurorvnr. ••'-•-•

Sewer Error
Continued from Page One

v"b3iore .construction p T
further. They point out that \
while the new lacarion will nof [

Government Costs
and the H.C.L

BY RAYMOND PITCAIKN
Rational Chairman

Senlincb o/ the Republic

Many Kinds of Motor-Driven Vehicles1

Providing Transportation in New Jersey

CITY-TYPE
GAS-ELECTRIC

BUS

INTEEURBAN <SAS-MECHANtCAL BUS

ALL
SERVICE
VEHICLE

RAJLrBUS

void the contract. Thus, it may i
02 'acted against by any citizen i
who could throw a wrench in the j
machinery" by~~s~uch' actiorT ThTI
FW'A loan was granted in accord-
ance wi:h the contract and could
hen bs withdrawn, ihus dooming

thz plr.nt tthich cannot be com-
sletec. without federal funds.

A labor problem is also created
since Middlesex county labor
must be used as the plant is to be
n Woodbrids-e- Thus, under the
P\VA contract. Union county la-
bor cannot bs employed and if
part-of-Lhe-plant-is-in Wood-
bridge, Middlesex county labor
cannot-be-used-in-Rahway. —

Essential To Rahway
Completion c? Lhs plant is more

essential to Rahway than to any
other of the eight communities :n
the Meeting-. All others are com- j
p'.etely connected with th* sewer {
while Rahway, only .partly con- ]

a
been a cheering revival ol discussion
on methods of checking waste and
extravagance In our government.

A group of Representatives, news
dispatches report, will study the en-
tire Federal picture with the idea of
determining why expenses should
mount so swiftly. The question is
where to begin.

Well, they might look at the grow-
ing list of Federal agencies—and the
huge payrolls thus created for Amer-^
lean workers to meek These, have
been expanding for years at a much
faster rate than our population.
Here, for example, are some recently
published figures on the subject^ _

Since 1900 the population of the
United States._has_.increased._about
60 per cent. During that period the
number of Federal jobs increased
not 60, but 350 per cent.

Since June 30.1933, the population
has increased a little over 1 per cent
During the brief period between then
and June 30, 1935, the number of
Federal Jobs increased not 1, but
25

its~rlver cau£EcT~by sewage "car-
ied hick into the city en ths tide.

£ p
-Inst-wcok. -ami -I'm—going to get
even, with him somehow."

DO YOU KNOW—

j^That the Anemone, one of
the first flowers of spring,
speaks the love of Venus
for Adonis. According to
the-old Greek legend,
Adonis was mortally wound-
ed by a boar. When dying
his blood flowed upon the

_earth_and__united_with_jhe_
tears of Venus and from
them the anemone grew.

THE MOVIE BUSINESS IS JUST
OKt PAINT JOB AFTER ANOTHER/

The word geyser comes from the
Icelandedc "geysir," m e a n i n g
gusherox- rager.

When ths plant is completed, this
pollution will stop when the se?K-

e is treated in the plant.
The average flow of the sewer is

now more than six million gallons
daily.

Charles • S. Cannon, former
Spring-field mayor, was named to
succeed William S. Darroch, re-
cently a-ppainted second under-

Pri_fT^_H:s term ct.qrts .Tann-

ai-y-1—as-secretary- treasurer.

NOTICE
Read The Record for the latest

"nd most complete details of all
local events of importance.

No wonder these are boom days in
Washington.

—No-wonder-the capital -is congested
with jobholders, recruited by scores
of job-creating commissions whose
payrolls and other expenditures are
paid by the people through taxes
which boost the cost of food and
shelter and clothing and everything
else we use.

No wonder, with this constant
drain on • his production and his
earnings, the average citizen con-
tinues to worry over "what headline
writers caliche H. C. L.

Today, t h e Wgh- Cost of Living
and the Hifh. Cost of Government
are closely related. What the people
—and the politicians—must realixe
1_ that one way to reduce the first is
to deflate the second. -

CONSIDER THIS
IMPORTANT^FACT

THAT THE

LINDEN CLOTHING
SHOP

226 N. Wood Ave.
Has No Extra Overhead
Like Other Stores Have.

That's Why We Can
Give Snch Values

""STTTTS
TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS
Values up to $25.00

FOE
ONLY

OR TWO FOE S25.0O
Tbnt'M all they coM—but you'd nrvrr
lirMrvr Y*. They were mndr to *rll
for much morr, hat irnrtn ivcathrr
I'tNtfd Hit lonK*. thnt \vr »re furcrtl
to Hiirrlflrc thrm at Narh a loir prlrr.

I'rpp nnd Iloyn' Hultn nnd
OvrrruntH nt l*<MVM(t IVIrc-n. t

OUB.S35.00 -
SUITS FOR $17.50 FHK1-;

REMEMBER THE NAME AND ADDRESS

Linden Clothing Shop
226 No.Wood Ave., Ngar New City Hall, LINDEN, N J .
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS TILL 12 NOON TEL..2-323.4

IN* traveling about New Jersey on©
will find more ly\ es of motor-

driven transportation vehicles than
perhaps in any other section or tho_
country.

Included In the fleet of vehicles
operated by Public service Coordi-
nated Transport,_whlch last- year-
carried nearly 4O0.CCC.000 passen-

-sersr-are-trolley-cars-gas-meebant—
cal motor buses. uas-Uectrlc druses,
motor buses capable of running on

jrails-as-ivcll. as -on-high ways,--and-
so-called all-service vehicles, fho
latter can bo rua under their own
power like gas-electric buses, or by

- electricity- dnrsro trora overheaU
wires a3 In aa electric coach, or
trolley bus.

Tho majority of Public Service
vehicles are of the cas-electric type
shown in tho illustration above.
Tho gas-electric type bus, of which

Public Service Is ibo only largo
operator In the country has many
advantages la city transportation
service. A gasoline engine directly
connected to an electric generator
produces electricity when the op-
erator iteps on the accelerator.
Electric power so senerated drives
two electric tnploFs each of whlcbt
is connected t o ^ rca*. wheel of tho
bus. A gas-eleciric bus therelore,
has no gears, clutch, gear shift lever
or differentia^ and is actually pro-

—peHedby-electrlc power. Iftfaere^
fora accelerates smoothly and re-
''eves tho driver of the strain of
constantly shifting Rears.

In tho lower right hand photo-
graph is t Public Service bus
equipped with an Ingenious device
tUat enables it to run either on the
highways or on rails like a street
car. Three buses so equipped are
used by the company on its line be-

Elltabetb,—Xew Brunswick
'and Trenton.

The combination vehicle shown la
tho lower left photo is tho now
all-service vehicle, a rtcent devel-
opment of Public Service's own en-
gineers. This new typo of vehicle
was recently put tn service on jbe j
Tnion lino between Xewark and}
Bound Brook and on the Cleniemoa

THE RAHWAY REctij
, J !

At New Mosque Board Of Health
Passes Ordinance

on -the
Place, M pa f f l
ing by the Boa.4
nesday night.

Health Offlcer
lams reported
Krths and 1,
b a s c
riages. 1 0
year ago. T
of contagious

CARS COLUDE
__Qars_driYenJ -

Baldwin.
TSYenue and

with slight
lies at 8:45"p.

pear on the state of the New

lino between Cam den and Clemen-
ton. In substitution for trolley cars.
It U operated.part of the time ondrr
itrown power and"partby~elec trie
power taken from two overhead
wires. It has all the ndvanUsei of
tho electric _coa_ch such aa Quick
pick-up, curb loading, silent oper-
ation and cheap, electric power, yet
has the flexibility of operation char*
a;:erlctic of any bus.

Public Service has also operated,
ex pi: rimer, tally, motor buses pow-
ercd by P!*sel engines.

Midnight Carol Service
In Local First Church

J

- A midnight carol service -will be!

The pastor and Mrs. Darts cor-: Vesper Services In
dially invite all membersi and j Finl Baptist Church
friends of the church to tea New

held Christmas eve. beginning at I Y e a r ' s D a * f r o m

11:30, in FirstPresb>terian church
This scnice is Browing increa3-
ingly.popular from year'To year.

to 7 p . m.

.
READ THE RECORD

There will be a 4 'O'clock vesper j
service in the First Baptist church -.
Sunday to replace the regular Sun-!
day evening service. J

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUCGESnmSBY

Cries*
, Rahwav111 Irving.St.

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
SILK HOSE FOR LADIES

79c a pair
$1.00-a pair—3 pairs $2.85
$1.15 a pair—3 pairs $3.30
$1.35 a. pair—3 pairs $3.^)0

ADJUST ABLES

$1.15 a pair—3 pairs $3.30

Pall Fashioned pare thrr=d Silk Hose
69c & pair—3 pn. for S2,

Silk and Knitted
Scarfs

S3c to 95c

Dress and Nortlty
Handkerchiefs

for Ladks
IOc lo*Kc each

Laritr. Barao n i
GloreSQk
Vadrnmr

Sets
. to $2.19

Wool SkaUmSox
39c to 75c

j Box Handkerchiefs
! for Ladlrs
I S9e to 95c

Driln*~Xcc*wcar
I 59c to $130

59c to
Venus Crepe

Chen* %ni
Untrrie

95c t

i. Crepe, Flannel and Band Made

GOWNS ami PAJAMAS 93c
NOVELTY KNITTING BAGS ._ _ SUt
Ladles* Knit. Chamolscttc and Kid Glovw 75c to SIX
COMPLETE UNE OF INFANTS' AND CIULDBEVS

AND NOVELTIES

Everything for the Girl Scout
OPEN EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS

ASK FOR BEST PJ_£MIUM STAMPS

We were more than pleased by the many satisfactory comments received from
iflg-xmr-Thaiifegi^dng^Eoul^.

onr

. . . ChristmasJPoulti^-consi^ng^f^
of the highest quality available and at prices that will satisfy the thriftiest housewife. See our window display and watch ihis
paper for later announcement.

POT ROAST

SLICED
BACON HALF

POUND

BONELESS
POT ROAST

PRIME
CHUCK STEAK

CHOICE PRIME
RIB ROAST

LARGE SIZE
EGGS

MILK FED VEAL

P VEAL
BEST QUALITYrf

FRESH KILLED

4 - 5 - 6 LBS.

FRESH KILLED

FANCY FOWL
3 TO 3H LBS.

JERSEY PORK

JL I B E N D

LEAN FRESH
PORK BUTTS

FRICASSEE
CHICKENS

BREAST VEAL
For Stuffing

PURE PORK l l C c
SAUSAGE MEAT £ j l b

BONELESS
VEAL ROAST

O Y S T E R S - CLAMS
FRESH

I EL E T
HADDOCK

FULL LINE

VEGETABLES

SHOULDERS
SPRING LAMB

OYSTERS
JULOE
FANCY
SMELTS

TEL, 7-0403
22 CHERRY ST.

Ordersr-Delivered

TEL. 7-0403
22 CHERRY ST.

£ • • • • &
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Always First
THE PAST IS &ONE

Always Fair

WE
VOL. 113, NO. 2731

PolicejCatch
Speedy Truck

Driver Here

PnhH.h«i Tn«d«y No
and Friday Moral**. RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24,1935

PRICE THREE CENTS

;y-c?-xj

Que Bee Workers
"Get'CliecKs^Dinners

Each Employe Given Five
Dollars By John J.

Quinn, President

Gasoline
AVith more- than 300 employes

in
Truck Driver. Caught j m a 3 Dan>' °* Quinn & Boden

After Long Chase j c ° ^ r w a s held intheCueBee

Quinn, president of

Fail; Man Pays §10 Fine j workers.

police have

—
the dinner for his

g
\ ployes.

, , „ «-- . - - - - Ployes of the company received
Served notice On drivers a Phonal greeting from Mr.
«f r m r t e nrincinallv \Quinn a n d •* &irt °t *>ve dollars,of trucKS, principal!} ; M r Q u i n : i a n d o r o d a l s o f ^
those Operating' gasoline inrm received specially prepared
ttnfc vehicles on the city's streets i greeting-cards signed by th*»
tnd high-ways, tha t speeding will

-not be tolerated here.
James Wacker. 27. of Perth

Amboy. vas fined $10 in police
court FWday night alter he had

guilty to & charge of
a gasoline truck 45 miles

per hour on t h e city's streets.
Wacfcer vas apprehended by De-

and Kiesecker
chased him from Jefferson

Two Drunken
Drivers Pay

nue and down West Grand ave-
nue to the river brld_e near
Whea'.ena park.

Wacker •was not only speed:ng

3y—PoliceJ—
Here Each Pay $200

In Police Court

Special Church
Services Mark

nas Here

Wackcr called police headguar- j qrunxen driving in Rahway is
ters ui an effort lo hive leniency ; cosUy~pfac::ce and xui De~witK=~
shown him bu t police refxiied to | out their automobiles Tor the next
"kill the ticket/* i.two. years... They are John Mey-

i ers, 40. of Carteret. and Samuel
; H».ton,. 50, of Tv.usvile. Both
! paid fines of $200 in police court
! Friday night and their licenses
I xere ordered roveked for two
; years.
: Meyers is the driver who drove
\ his car into a field off East Ha-
i ze'wood avenue several weeks ago

ManV Rahway Churches -nd collided with another ma-
— -- TT l f . i . r fc » • j i chir.e. He pleaded guilty.

Have Midnight And ; H U : c n - ^ arrested by Special
Dawn DeVOtionals Offictr ICasek who pursued him

.- • in Route 25 when he saw him
i driy*ng in an unsteady tashlan
]"with" "a broken bumper "dragging
: on :he road. Hilton denied his
' piilt.
; Both were pronounced unlit to
operate a car when examined by a

res;.

-The Christmas reason will reach
Its height In local churches tonight
and tomorrow with midnight and
early morning services scheduled.
Midnight services will be held by

Lutheran *U1 hold a dawn service
at 6 o'clock tomorrow morning and
Ebertezer A. M. E. will hold a ser-

Thursday and Friday will mark
parUes

in nearly all the churches. !
To Hold Dawn Service j

• Zion Lutheran church will hold,
a dawn service a t 6 o'clock Christ- j
mas morning and will have G<?r-;
man communion services at 10:45..

fetrrbute-Gifts
To Children Here

THE RAHWAY BECOBD

Strict Ban
."-•;iv*

Harms Local Business And Creates
Fire Hazard; Interest Defic-

iency To Be Met

Motorists and truck drivers who persist in dou-
ble parking in the "business section, principally
in Main and Irving streets, must discontinue the
practice, Council President Feakes said last night
as he ordered the police committee to order the police
department to break up this practice; Councilman
Boresch, only member oi the committee present dur-
ing last night's session of Common Cuiincilrsaid he
would transmit the order immediately. .

pointed out that double parking not only
made iFSifficult for shoppers to get to stores bufthat'

•the practice also dogged .'the
streets and presented a hazard to
fire trucks. He said recently he
saw a number of trucks parked in
a business street and iipon ask-
Ing the officer on duty why they

Police Slowed;
fcadrGamera

communion services ai AU.IS.; . , _ „ .
Theresa Preplak will be solo- Toys Repaired K> t i remen

Seek Equipmnt To Get
Fingerprints From Pre-

mier Oil Safe

Lack of fingerprinting equip-
ment slowed local police work
last night as -they attempted to
investigate the theft of between
$80 and $90 from the safe of the
Premier Oil and1 Gasoline Supply
company. New Brunswick, avenue
and 'Elizabeth street, early yester-
day, morning.

Because the local department
has.no -fingerprinting camera, lo-
cal officers have been seeking to
borrow one from fthe well-
equippsd Linden department in
an effort to obtain photos of
prints left on the-safe;

•An expert cracksman, probably
the same one -that toroke Into the
safe of a local motor company
earlier this_ypear, took tthe money
from the oil company's safe, po-

—believe-—-An— attempt—was

were not moved, he "was toldr that •
it was impossible to get them.
moving ___.. _. r.. ___ _.. ^

Xater^Thah Usual"~"~ :

"If you cant move them, we
will have to get someone who
can." iPeakes said, whereupon the:
officer immediately $ave orders
for the truckmen to move their
vehicles, Peakes said last nigiht.

The Council session_was brief
and routine once it got under
way although it was 9:35 when
the session started despite the ' •
presence of the new electric'-
clock installed -upra-Peakes^or-1-
ders in an effort to impress upon
the governing bcdy: the time ele-, .
ment of the sessions. Because of
tHeTact that-'no"i>revious-caucus••-
session had been held, the mem-
bers remained -in—the city clerk's
office longer than usual to pass
upon late bills which,..with the
payroll, totaled $9,2«:77. No
citizens were present and three
newspapermen and three city of-
ficials were the oru> ones attend-
ing in addition to the Council
members. " •

v ••

• v .

1st at the morning service. The
Sunday school departments will

Jiolc^ajttlebratlon tomorrow night
at "7:30.

Carol

Will Go To More Than
500 Kiddies

sinain* will feature t he ; More than SCO -aahxay children
midnight service'to be held In First j _..,_-_ _̂ - a d e happjrby receiving

O'MaUey Given
Deer By Rotary

(dub Colleague

y Rahway citizens
by local firemen.

Is now
by members of the

troops direoted

Presbyterian church this evening.
Christmas eve. The young people I
of the church will go out carolling;
this evening and will return to the | Distribution of the toys
church to begin the service which! under way
will open at 11:30 and continue! c : ty,3 B o y

until shortly after midnight. Mrs.;. ' Edwin Cook, commissioner.
Cimord.Laurent will be soloist. '• ' J fc-

Ebene2er A. M. E. church will
hold an early-morning sen-ice to-
morrow morning. The meeting will
begin at 0:45. Christmas tree ex-
ercises by the Sunday school and

y G. Edwin Cook, commissioner.
The project was sponsored by

drprivileged children'sth;
committee

underprivileged children's
ef the Kiwanls club

of Abe WelU. chairman
W

after
back venison

Continued on Page Three

- just between

you and me
by ding

Duncan A. Talbot. Dr. E. W.
anci Dr. George E. Galla-

way.-—Truclc* furnished by Na-
tional Pneumatic .and Merck &
Co.. Inc.. are being vtxd to dlt-
tribute" the toys, each_ one of
a-hich •ftill fb? tagged, and'address-

child.

Member Who Promised
VenisonSteak To Friends

Gets Gift

Charles -P. cmal ley. former,
president of the Rotary c*ub -who
went -deer hunting l r t M e k after
promising to tH-in
for his club members and then
f&ilect to bag a buck, had a deer
given him yesterday by his'col-
leagues during- the meeting In the
clubhouse of! Colonia Country
club.

.But the animal "was a minia-
ture one. However, tho clubmen
didnU go hungry. Joseph Noble
club steward, prepared 'a turkey
dinner with all th$ tr1-T.iTn1n.ga

I don the whiskers and red
koJcker* and torn Santa
Clans today and, with malice,
toward none, list the follo--
in* lift* I would five to the
followini if I were the genu-
ine St, Nicholas:

To Mayor Barker, con-
tinued «ner»T and enthusi-
asm to farther his efforts
to put Rahway on the map
with the progressive cities of
theEart.

To tho Democrats, more
men In their ranks like Sam
Morton.

To the local Republicans, a
_ heaUnf of_the_wounds c* 1 ^^

by the party split which, ex-
ists ereu though some mem-
bers wont admit it.

To Captain Jimmy Albers,
aoquUtal on the charre tzc-
tor him so that his next
Christmas will firid him back
aa a member of\th* police
department.

So great is the nunrier of'toys
donated and xepaired^ that this
mornir*? the committee was con-
sidering bringing the elk and sled
dirtf ayed on the lawn of tht Elks'
clubhouse into service.

Many Co-operate .
A large number o£ Rahway

agencies co-operated in obtaining

POSTOFFICE IS YULETIDE
GIFT TO EAHWAY FOLKS

Uncle Sam's gift to Rahway
in the form of a new post-
olflce was annomioea this
marofair when; the Treasury

-Department reevaled that the
ooncracc for the new local
federal building had been
awarded.

The Beliabi© Construction
and Eofineerinr company of
Grautwood received the con-
tract with a. bid of $93^00
which exceeds the original al-
lotment for the job. Tho
company was low bidder when
bids were received last month.

Funeral For Local . C. Tombs

made to <iriu into tne
when the drill broke, the door was
prie_.-open~with-a-ste eUbar

Civil War Veteran] Funeral Thursday
InBaltimoreToday

Hoyt, Needell
Favored For Jobs

GeofgerMcReedy791rDied
While On Holiday

Visit With Son
Funeral services will be held, in

Baltimore today for George D.
MScCreedy, ftl, a Civil War vet-
eran, who died in the home of
hl3 son, Oeorge 5. McCreecTy,
PikesviBe. Md., while there on a
visit Sundlay.

Mr. McCreedy came to Rahway
to 1913 and had lived- at 96 West
Grand avenue. Pneumonia was
given as the cause of his death,
Mrs. McCreedy, who survives him

to his son and two

Manasquan Woman Had pr ints

-Been-Living W-ith-Sister
Here; Died Monday

Brennan Finds Break
Brennan, employe of

the concern, discovered the break
yesterday at t a. m. He immedi-
ately notified police and Detective
MeMahon and Court Clerk Stew-
art responded. T h e y . found
prints upon the safe and foot-

snow which, they

H^ylruE-eaten^thel^jj^
tarians Joined in the singing of
Christmas songs with '"William
Mahaney from the Sykes Enter-
tainment Bureau, Newark, accom-
panying: with accordion music.

K G t Pin

Political observers expect thai in addition
Councilman Stanley Hoy*, rettr- grandchiMren. was
i ? trom the governing body this btand on the visit
war. win be appointed, to the Mu-

Board tf Alcoholic Con-
-

her fcua-
and on the vis
A native ctt Glen M M . Y.,

McCreedy Uved In Kngland

__ Kooa.Gets Pin
He was heard) in a large num-

ber of popular and classical

fcrol to sucoeedi Dr." "William En-
gel, ffteputblican, whose term is ex-
piring1.

David NeedeB, local attorney t is
almost certain ito get the police
court Judgeship, observers say.

ancTalso"in V e r m o n t r H e w a s - a
bharteT member ot the Masonic
Order in Vermont. ACter the
Civil War, he went to England
and returned to this country in
1903. : "~ "" " ~

Funeral services for 'Mrs. Min-
nie C. Tombs who died of a heart
attack yesterday morning in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Edward
Stacey, 205 West Scott avenue,
will be held Thursday afternoon
from the Pettit Funeral Home, 133
West Milton avenue. The Rev.
Uoyd" Y. Graham of Newark, for-
merly -pastor of First Presbyterian
church of Rahway, will officiate.
Burial will be in Rahway ceme-
tery. • - .

Mrs. Tomtos, formerly a resident
of Rahway, moved to Manasquan
16 years ago. She has spent the
•past four 'winters with Mrs.
Stacey. She had been in Rahway
six weeks before her death Tester-

_ , _ o w e 4 J 0 ^ J _ l _ _ ^ ^
ing before 'they disappeared.

'A heel mark on the door of the
safe matched the snow prints.
Photographs of [this print were
taken by John C. Klase, local
photographer. Entrance to the
buiiding was obtained toy unlock-
ing a gate and door a t the side of
the structure.

James A. Smith, operator of
the concern, said the theflt occur-
red after 8 "p. m. Sunday as he
was in the office Sunday and
someone was in the place until 8
p. m. The loss is covered by in-
surance", h

e loss is cove y
Smith said; He has

was prepared so that there
duplications. Among

Luujv- ling names
(Mildred Treuter, director
Rahway Public Nursing- Service;
Mrs. Medora S. DIAmbrasa, child
hygiene nurse; Mrs, Charles R.
•Melick, representing the- Girl
Sctut Council: Miss Ann Shot-
well-,-Miss... Cl&ra Chapin. Mrs.
James Kearney, the" Rev: Ches-
ter M. Davis and the Rev. John
Collier. A number of citizens also
assisted in compiling the list.
—Many- organizations• ln__tb.e city
wlB also bring happiness^ to" the"
needy of the city today and to-
morrow. -Among those with char-morrow. -Among those w
ity programs are the -EUcs, Knights

""-1 <*-'Mif* nnd the

riven a Rotary pin. by the mem
bers. Thomas R. Evans was

into membership with Dr
the ad-

Holiday FirFffozards Are Cited
By Ritzman In Co-operation Plea

dress of welcome,
-red C. Hyer will have charge

af next weeiSc's session
mold Howell

Continued) on Pa_e Eight

•In an effort to give Rahrway a
holiday season-tree from tragedy

. has urged the co-operation of
John I and fire loss, Chiet Walter H. Rltz-

mon of the local fire
and pun- citizens in preventing fires. Rltz-
and'lloy man' Issued the following state-

ment:
... ̂ During* the Christmas season
each year many lives are lost and
homes are destroyed by flre.
Fire "department'offlcials-in-many
communities have found it worth

The annual- -father and son din- -while to point out the special
ner of the Kiwanis club Will to Christinas hazards to the general
held at the Y. ML. C. A. Thursday public Jn (December of each year,
noon at which time each member •"Christmas flres are largely

be accompanied by & ©on. caused by carelessness in the use
_,.. George G. Vagel, pastor of of decora-lions and lighting ef-
Trinity (M. E. church,-will bo the f^cts.
principal apea&er. 'OTio preaenco of "xon-buatlble

A.
Ftorshay, Newart.

Kiwanis To
Entertain Sons

Christmas t r e e s , decorations,
trimmings, toys and* other things
which are used^ to brighten up
and help cele'brate- the holiday,
are easy subjects for ignition by
small sparka and they spread
flre rapidly. In the last Tew years
the -. -fivaSlalbflits! oC decorations
wnich oo not burn readily has

day. I the rotibers.
In addition to Mrs. Stacey, Mrs.

Tombs, the widow of Silas Tombs
who died four years ago, is sur-
vived— by-_another.._sisterf__Mrs.
Frank Odone of Ossining. N. Y.

(Mrs. Tombs -was born in EHza-
(beth, the daughter ol James A.
-Youmgs" and: Mary. K. Marsh.

She was a member of Order of
Eastern Star and a member of
Manasquan Presbyterian church.

Santa Claus To
Use An Elk

surance,
been unable to determine the ex-
act loss because records were lost
In the break.

Two Christmas club cheoks for
$125 each and a number of Wood-
bridge baiby bonds were left by

I next Monday, night at 7:30.
When Does Stewart Breathe?
Victor __TEichorn, Elizabeth at-

torney . representing. Court Clerk
Stewart in his efforts to obtain
baok compensation for his extra
police work,.asked for the status
.sf the case which, was called to
Council's attention last Septem-
ber 24. Feakes said he had ask-
ad Chief Mclntyre for a defini-
tion oC Stewart's duties and
would—take--the-matter- up—with—
City Attorney Herer before- the
end of the year.

'1 don't l^iow how that man
has time to breathe," Feakes
said, regarding, the number of
duties listed for Stewart.

An $8,338.38 interest deficiency
note expiring next June was au-
thorized to meet interest on serial
and term bonds not provided tor
In the budget. Refunding took'a
portion of this allotment. Coun-
cil had previously transferred $8,-
789.12 irom other accounts for
this purpose. The note_will be met
by putting the amount in the
budget next year.

Mainxer Backed
Eugene (P. Mainzer was endorsed

for the police court judgeship in
betters tfrom James and Bessie
Lang, tAlice-Smith-and S. C.-Du--
Rie. The letters were referred to

1
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Police Seeking

One of the most unique dis-
plays in the. city is that, on the
lawn of the 'Hues' clubhouse -where
a sleigh has been attached: to the
large statue of the Elk. Flood-

d th

Owner Who Lost
Gift Nefflisee

Coppers Turn Prince Seek-
ing Cinderella Who Was

To Get Gift

hi

Continued on Page Eight

somewhat improved this situa-
tion.-
--"Fire-departments dc
wxyrfc-from^a saf-ety to life point
of view by watching places of
public assembly to. make sure that
aisles .and exits are kept clear of
obstructions and that flre safety
•precautions axe taken.

'•Even a small flre in a crowd-
ed store, theatre, church or school

Continued on Page Eight

lights. are displayed on the ex-
hibit and Santa Claus can toe seen
seated in the sleigh each evening.

BAN BAR DICE ~ ~ ~ ~
State liquor control agents,

vi_iting the city during the pasft
few days, have seized dice used
at a number of local bars. The
agents are inspecting conditions
In taverns throughout the state
In, an effort to eliminate the sale

Hllcit alcohol.

_floe the prince who sought the
Cindferella whose foot -fit tha slip-
per he had found, Rahway police
are see-king the person rwho lost
a wi-ite silk negligee, size 17,
which was found in a local stTeet
yesterday.
..._The garment, contained in. a
Christmas box, was purchased, at
Arnold Constables, police learn-
ed from the box. It contains no
name andi —as evidently pur-
chased 'by- someone for a Christ-
mas gift.

The loser can have the negligee
,by identifying it a t police head-
quarters.

The Quickest Way To
Rent A House Is By
Using A Want Ad

That is what this advertiser
said when he came In last Fri-
day evening to kill the ad and
receive his refund. The ad was
ordered for three times, but the
one ad on Tuesday, Dec. 17
brought a renter.

17 RUTHERFORD STREET—.]
Five-room ; bungalow, steam
heat, tile bath, shower, garage,
$35.00. Wm. Roesch. 35 Ruth-
erford street. del7-3t

If you have a house to rent,
a want ad in The Record is your
best.medlum._...

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY'

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In 'Advance

Minimum C ^ ' g e For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or OTCT
Please Don't Ask for Credit

.. ..;,•(.
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Society, Clubs, Cliurch-^News ol Wooien's Organi
Vincent O'ConiiorTo

Passaic Girl

Ceremony Will Be Per-
formed Today In Pas-
saic; Go To Bermuda

lliss Elizabeth Weber, daugh-
ter .of 1\Zr. ana Cars. Herman F.

Statue Of St. Mary
Is Donated Here

A statue of <Uie Blessed Virgin,
patron saint of St. Mary's church,
was unveiled in the church last
night by the Rev. Father Mc-
Grath who is conducting the no-
vena here. The statue is the gift

j cX Mr. and Mrs. John J. Coffey
! and will replace one given by Mr.
Coffey's parents many years ago.

saic, and Vincent Gregory O'Con-
nor, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
OKJonnor, 70 Fulton street, will
be.married by M&r. Dunn in St.
Michael's Tectory; Passaic, this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Immediate,
members and-intimate friends of

Clark Sunday School
Party Friday Niffht

The-Sunday school of the Beth-
lehem Union church of Clark
Township will-hold its-Christmas

Franklin Pupils
Present Program
For War Veterans

Legion Auxiliary Sponsors
Entertainment Thursday

both -Tamiiies will attend1,
mill lhe

Patients at the XT. S. Veterans*
hospital at MHllngton were en-
tertained last Thursday after-
noon by pupils of the lower

m i L grades of Frankiin school. The
celebration^ Friday evening at the; t r i p w a s fipon£ored by the Union

"^H^^PTCoHhTy and' Hahway Unit, No. 'b\
^ I at S o'clock. 'Children are invited. (American ^lan auxiliary. Miss

Ipss tRose -Manner of- Garfleld as

ntir wfll have his brotnefRoberT
~li "O'Connor, as his" best man.
Following the ceremony, Mr. and

-ajrsr-G^Gonnor—wili~}eftve—fer—a-
•Wedding trip to Bermuda.

J iNJlss Weber .is a , graduate - of
Bas&afe high school and is Jpromi-
n^nj in women's affairs in Pas-
s^ic. •Mr.-O'Connor, Trho attended
scHolils" TierT^an'd^aTsd "New"York"
university, is prominent in affairs
o£ St. Mary's parish. He is em-
ployed as,a cost estimator by the
\{an Reese Printing company, New
York, City..'.

SUPPER
1 Ada ParrellTprincipai of Franklin
school, arranged the program.'

READ THE RECORD

parishes .were guests. at a ;
Seller supper sen-ed in St. Mark's

Country Club
To Held Open House

Colonia Country dub will ho2d
open house for members and their-
ffienc3~on"WednescayrJanuaTy"l~
from 4 until 8 o'clock. Ar-
rangements have been made for
music and refreshments.

We men Of Moose
Meet Tcnigrht

The regular meeting of the.
Women of Moose .will be held this;
evening at 7:30 at Moose home.

REMEMBER THEM WITH

Baursiann's Flowers!
"T£nT~flacre~ SOMEOOT to"" Trh'om~~Cfirislinas"
nouldn't be quite complete without a remem-
brance from you? Match her loveliness with
fresh, fragrant flowers . , . the sweetest Christ-

fcv *

BASKETS OF BRIGHT GROWING PLANTS AND FERNS
$3.50, Sl.CO, S5.00 and upward, last well in any home

BEAUTIFUL BOWLS Planted Like Japanese Rock Gardens
51.50, S2.00, S3.00, $i.00 and upward, last well in any home

POLXSETTIAS, medium and large, $1.00 to $2.50 up

ORANGE TREES IN FRUIT
$2.50 and upward

CYCLA3IEN in Cherry. Christmas Red,
Rcse, Pink, Lavender, White, $1.00 to $4.00

CAMELLIAS - $5.00 to S6.00
BEGONIAS - 75c to $3.00

AZALEAS - S3.00 up
JERUSALEM CHERRIES - $1.00 to $2.00

ARAUCARlA/r $li§p to $3.00 L

PEPPER PLANTS - $1.00 up

. , h t CORSAGES
Our mm' frcMh cut
_itoMe» 92.00. 93.00 nnd Send Your Sweetheart cne of Baumann's

. iM.cn np per dozen. Corsages fcr that Christmas Eve Dance.

. Cut Poinhettinfi Always plenty of Orchids, Cypripedinms,
• W.oo. 3-1.00, 55.00 Violets, Camellias, Gardenia and lily-of-

per cozen. the-Vallcy on hand.
OPEN TONIGHT AND CHRISTMAS MORNING

AUMANN
rreenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Telephones Rahway 7-0711, 7-0712

Sailor's Hornpipe dance?
were Madelyn Hall. Mildred Ritz-
-m&nr—ESeanor—^chweitzeh—3\ine-
Berkibile, Helen Marus and Irene
Suto. . •

Harmonica Band Heard
A harmonica band, made up of

-the- following, presented several
Tvumbsrsr-Jatnes - Jackson,- - Billy-
Ruddy, Arthur Reuter. Mickey
Plescia, Daniel Bjlly.Walter Sculi;
Frederick ' Ulbrica and Ned
Chapin.

Winl'fred Godfrey, Jean Mit-
chell, . Marguerite Potter and
Theresa Fuhrins offered a tap
dance. Bernadine Colvin pre-
sented a solo tap dance and song
and Ned Chapin sang several
solos.
- Accompanying the children to

i the Veterans', hospital were Mrs.
! Laura Mead, Mrs. Daniel CCon-
'nor, Mrs. William Pollard, Mrs,
Harry Colvin, Mrs. George Irving,

! Mrs. Alfred Qumlin, Mrs. Charles
: Archer, Miss Farrell and Miss
• Clara Chapin.

Phalanx Club
Holds Dinner Party

i the Phalanx fraternity was held
i last night at the Y, M. C. A.
j A. Fred Hope was. guest speaker.
| Edward Schremp acted as
\ toastmaster and John Francisky
: offered a toast of greeting. There
j were also brief messages by O. A.
! Griffis and Chalmers Heed. The
1 Rev. Chester M. Davis, an honor-
1 ary member of the group, offered
! invocation.

After group singing, Christmas
>j3ts were exchanged by members.

1.

,-.. r;-«•>„•«>•• s.' •• j ; . , . . - • < > .

Not Just Greased: But Lubricated
Bring Your Car To U$ For Satisfaction *7^ir*

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR * J^-
ALL PARTS PROPERLY LUBRICATED—using as many
as 12 different oils and greases according to the make of car.
CHECK BATTERY . 3. CHECK RADIATOR
CHECK TIRES 5. WASH WINDOWS
BRUSH OSIT INTERIOR OF CAR.

All work done in heated garage
by experienced service men.

Main Street Service Station
250 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-2170

Mrs. Mary Ader, Lifelong
Resident, Dies'
.'Mrs; Mary.Ader..Cherry street,

73, died at Rahway Memorial hos-
pital last night after an illness of
two months. Born in Rahway,
•Mrs. Ader had lived here all her
life. -Her husband. John, died
three years ago.

A high, requiem mass will "be
^aid_a tJSt^Mary^.churcliJI'liurs-
day'morning;*•• 'Burial""Trill" be
from Lehrer's Funeral home, 12
Main street. Burial will be in St.
Mary's cemetery.

(Mrs. -Ader is survived by a
daughter, (Mrs. George L. Helm-
stadter, Cincinnati, Ohio, two sons,
WiHiam, Rahway, and John.
Highland Park; and two sisters,
Mrs. Frank Clements, Jersey
City and Mrs. Daniel McGinley,
Jamaica. L. I.

Mrs. Ader was a member of St.
Mary's church.

BOTH FEET
TREATED

$1.00*
DR. H. H. SILVER

Surgeon Chiropodist
140 Main Street Rah. 7-2375

*Corns, Callous, Bunions

•*%«

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens J£ldg._ & ______
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

Of Personal Interest
Mr-, and Mrs. John Sklllen, 92

Jaques aVe&ue, have- returned
from two weeks iir Florida,
made the trip by rail.

They

Among the Hahway students
home from Duke university for
the holidays, are Hilliard Scheu-
dorf, Cortlandt . Berry, -Manjcy
Williams, Randolph Milnee and
William Bergef.

Joseph Weitz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Weitz, Meadow avenue,
is home-from Carnegie Tech for
the holidays. " •

Judge Clarence A. Ward1, retir-
ing from the police court bench
this month; was host at a dinner

for members of the police depart-
ment and city officials in.the G:c-
ven's&otel Friday night. City At-
torney WHUam- V. Herer' was
toastmaster. Judge "Ward' was
presented a traveling bag by Pa-
trolman Henry--J* Milter in behalf
of the police* officers. .

—Cadet,
frota Castle -HedgJits Military
academy in Lebanon, Venn.; to
spend" the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrŝ  Kmll H. Haus-'
er, 70 Jaques avenue.

John Duttle,. a student at New

Letters froM""OoVerAoi' Hoff-
man. Prosecutor Abe David, Ar*
thur 'R. Wendell, Rebecca Cornell

ls.h.Qi&$r johftptettv-D*-A*-lR%»~'F*Sv-MiUllBW*
son land Albert fierman ^ere-xe-

Hamshire. university, 1& spending
the holiday with. hU parents,
"Sfr. and Mrs. W. B.DUKle, 26
Maple avenufc "

Events
Tosday, December 24

Midnight carol service in First
Presbyterian church at 11:30.

Midnight -mass in-St.- Mary's
church.

Friday, December 27
Christmas party by Iiutheran

Ladles* Aid society, afternoon.
Christmas party by Sunday

school of Church of Holy- Com-
forter in parish room.

Christmas program in First M.
E. church at 7:30 by. Sunday
school.

Saturday^-December-28
Annual Christmas party spon-

sored by the Junior O. TJ. A. M.
in headquarters. Walter Fred-
erickson. chairman.
— S u n d a y , -Decembcr-29-— —

Christmas pageant, "The Shep-

TStucty groiip-Ot-Groyer-^CIcvft-:
land P.-T. A, in the school at 2
p. m. —~*

Friday* January 10
Election M officers, James

Heaiy chapter, No. 14.
Mond»y» January 13

J.

evening. "
"Tuesday^ Jannptry 14

(Meeting, Franklin P.-T. A. -
Thursday, January 16

Special program ana entertain-
ment by Fourth Ward Republi-
can dub in Greven's'hqteL • '

Saturday, January 18
Moving picture for children,

sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gue, morning.

•Pubhc card party by Past Poca-
ho&tas association in the home of
Mrs. C. H. Peterson, 139 West
Grand: avenue.

M. E. church, evening.
Candle light service by choir o?«

MrErchurch-at-5-p.-m."1-
Tuesday, December 31 .

New Year's eve dance. Masonic
Temple, sponsored by Rahway
Hebrew Congregation and aux-
iliary.

Tea by the Rev. and Mrs. Ches-
ter M. Davis, pastor of First Pres-
byterian church, for alLmembers-
and friends in the parsonage
from 4 to 7 p. m.

Friday, January 3
Meeting, Rahway Woman's club.

Monday, January 6
Card party. Past Pocahontas

association -En borne of Mrs. Ed-
ward-J. Best, 211 West Grand
avenue.

Meeting, Alumni Commercial
club with Miss Philomena Pepe,
65 Maurice avenue." ..-._-• ""•::.-*.-

Meeting, Clark P.-T. A.
Christmas party by Ladles' Aid

society of Lutheran church, after-
noon.

Rehearsal and meeting of the

A. Board meeting at 2 p.
regular meeting1 at 3 p. m.

7
Card party by ladies' auxiliary

to Y. M. C. A. with Mrs. William
Nickau, chairman.

Wednesday, January 8
Study group, Grover Cleveland

school at 2 p . m .
"Meeting, Ladies' Aid society of

Lutheran church in home of Mrs.
Mads Kristensen, 187 Price street.

Card party,-by Church workers
of Holy Comforter church in the
parish room.

Card party by Church Workers
of the Church of the Holy Com-
forter in the parish room at 8
p. m.

Meeting. Young Woman's guild,
Second Presbyterian church, in
home of Mrs. J . J. Marsh, 77
Pisrpont street.
•••----Tuesday,-January 21

Meeting literary group of Wom-
of-MrsH

G. Vogel, 11 West Milton avenue.
Luncheon meeting Ladies' aux-

iliary to the-"Y*r-in~the-home of
Mrs. J. M. Pettit.

Wednesday; January 22
Silver tea by Ladies* Sewing

society of Second Presbyterian
church in home of Mrs. Edward
Oberman, 75 East Haaelwood
avenue.

Friday. January 31
Card party by Grover Cleve-

land P.-T. A. in the school, eve-
ning.

Annual Roosevelt ball by
Lodge. B. P. O. Eiks.

MANY NEW JERSEY CITIES
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS TBEBS

The practice of erecting and U-
luininating municipal Christmas
trees ' is ' gradually —spreading
throughout the State of New Jer-
sey. The cost has been found in-
finitesimal compared to the pleas-
ure such a sight affords- to the

Young p
Have Xmas Party

Club's Crime Conference
Is Praised By Many

Offiai

Deutscher Club
Party Sunday

^ ;
ceived by the Rahway Young* Re-
publicans last night- praising the
recent crime conference ax>n*
sored by the organization.

Christmas baskets ; art being
distributed to 15 families-tonight.
The project is financed by |
cent turkey contest. Garment*
remaining Xrom the recent *uc-
cessful rummage sale will be' given

was-present and said he would at
tempt to keep the organization
harmonious. • Election 6t officers
will he held duWng'ttie next teet-
ing, January -13r atfrs. Tliomas
Stevens; dressed as Santa dlaus,
presented gifts to AU present dur
ing the Christmas party following;
the meeting. • •

Those "Wlnnirrif special
were Kathryn RwiWae, Grace
Hanrahan, Roberta antt VMan
Lawrence, Marie McAvoy, Mrs
Charks C Hull, Roberta «obeck
and

Trinity Church
To Choose Delegates

The official, board of Trinity M
E. church w4H meet with the Rev
George G. Vogrf. Friday evening to
elect delegates to the Laymen's
A&Sociatian_And Lay G!ectorat con-
ferences which will be held next
year,—One dejeyatft and one al
ternate will be chosen for each
conference.
H55re^lAx._Eectocil_ conference,
held every four years, win meet in
Cleveland in 1&38.

The meeting Friday evening vill
be held preceding the Sunday
school Christmas party.

CLARK DANCE SUNDAY
A Ladles' Invitation night dance

win be held at the Clark Town-
ship fire bouse under auspices of
the Sunday Night club on Sunday
Evening* December 29. Music will
be provided by Freddy Slecfc-
man-'s Mandalay orchestra.

~Y~M^^|^QU5aTidoit^hgiii^n^vlAosgic^l^
m.. glimpse of a Christmas tree is

gained from store windows or the

Some cities have a regular plan
o! municipal illumination each
yeear, according to the New Jer-
sey Fiiblic Utility Information
Committee. One city is planning
this year to replace the white
bulbs in the hands of the city hall
(dock with1 red and green toulbs
alternating. Many of the utility
companies in-the state trim their
signs with decorations suitable to
the season and many of the larger
stores have already begun to
switch their Tegular illumination
to lighting in red and blue and
green.

SINCERITY
Tomb of the Unknown

Soldier at Arlington

/ T H E sincerity that is in the profound

regard of a people for an ideal is

the kind of sincerity that accompanies

every detail of Pettit mortician services.

Leading: Funeral Directors for Over a Century

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave, : _ Rahway, N.. J.

HEAD THE BECORD

ANTHRACITE COAL
aVA&AKtBD ram muun
Egg Ton $10.50

Nut Ton 10.75
Pea Ton—9^00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkett
60 Charlotte PL Bab. 7*1686

The Deutscfcer club of ftahway
will have a Christmas party tor
members, friends ang their chil-
dren in the clubrooms in Greven's
hotel Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
There 'will'bo~ fifts^ for the chil-
dren and cm'tlc. One v of the fea-
tures *wlU be sonftB by a quartet

Dancing will follow. The club
la also planning a (New Year's Eve
patty in the hotel. Any person
understanding' German is wel-
come to Join the dub.

Merck DepaHnu
Haa Party

Title Ming deportment of
Meredt ic Co., Ibc., heH Ha annual
ChrUimat -party -at

dinner, music and dancinff. Those
present utrt Kenneth L. Ader,
Joseph Bmith, Qeorge Becker,
Robert &(UtfdeU and the Misses
fosle BwtiB«rt, £rna Worm. Ethel
Lwminjr. Clara Clark. Virginia
Clark, A. O. Lisasor, Ruth Kath.

dMcCourt, Lenore Garrido.
parteen Oarcia, Catherine
Maron McCann. Dorothy Voss
and Mrs.1 Mary Hcally.

17 Rutgers Students
To Spend Holidays Her

Seventeen
students are

lard. A, Comer,
Davia E. Dcmbling
Engelhart,- Robert '

O.

D.

htirCT
.thur B. Rolph, Earl R«i
Jr., Charles J. Tcr^'h ?
A. Woodniff. Gene A v
g j £ M. Durand / i

and are

other Rahway students
d t d U

ord were guests o! J R,
publisher, this noon i t a
mas luncheon at Coicnia
dub. % Employes present
Walter P. Marp:e. Georje C. Ac!

Shaw,-
David Simrr.snsimrr.sns EdnM
Francis Gasnon. Hun

and Lcu-ren?; and Hor.
ard Woodruff. Mr.
was toastmaster.

CD

XMASTIGARS - CANDY
LAST CALL FOR

XMAS GIFTS
Thousands of Appropriate Items
For it/en,' Women and Children

134 Main Street Open Evenings
C/3.

?BLUECOAU
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

Distributor! of :.

KOPPERS COKE
Dealen in AU Kind*

MASONS' MATERIALS

. Aftacy

JIONATICH
OtL BURNER
GturanUrd ? jfin

INSTALLED COMFLETK
KITH 2T5 GALLON TASK

$225.00
Serriccd fVee.for Z ytxn

"O11"Semrer="Mftlfr'

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN
Phone Rahway 7-0309

Tea* la WS.1T ct IYW
day •wilatfs c! 11 o
cad btar CM Mebdr

me IN THE
GLOW^O F

SOFT LIGHTS

THE gleam of silver, the

...J

'i\^y.rWy^>

sparkle of glassware—
all these are enhanced
•when the room is lighted

. >.: attractively.
Have you had a :check made recently of the lighting in your

rooms? A- sight-meter;-is" the instrument to check by. If you will
telephone the Public-Service; office nearest you, one of our home
lighting representatives will call to discuss your lighting vrithTyouT
She will suggest changes you can make, if any are needed. There
•isTno charge for this service. *

^SERVICE
THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE THE CHEAPER IT GETS

[Pupils'Needs .
Are Surveyed

In Township
[Take Inventory Of Pupils'

Requirements And Op-
portunities Offered

Supervising Principal, Clark

John D e W <>nce wrote that
.jducaUon should train aD to

& a living." This statement
^ vital significance and can-.

- "•- understood by casual

ho t" .fO<1,,g00ds w «»tuaes.- or
changlns social order

It is unfortunate that many of
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and
It U true

circumstances have
iZtU6^ aU things. Work U not
w same, Measures are di0erentt

are ever changing, In

- them. However,
tnat with some "

readjustmentfi
necesslUes can be

U?? °f no e xP e n s e - Several im-
portant ateps are necessary to
make such readjustment* or ad-

vhioned must be started'into op-
^ r S n i ? order ^ ^ ^ e a t any
worthwhile conclusions. Such
a program necessarily must in-
clude various studies and sur-
veys .to be scientifically balanced

especially m these times, must be
economi l dand
shoifldlonstanUy be In direct cor-
relation with the aims and pur-
Poses of the communities ptiUoso-

i'.:c i»^**_.*a_^^g?*^*c*^jg>j»tt^^yj^zyjEiucauon^which'-fe'-the
^tn through action upon the ) ̂ ay,'should be"determlnedJiy

icrironnient. We maae U so» we ! needs o! the children
'-•• it to *e so. We are In- T o __]_, D a t a
tors and discoverers; we have

education what it Is today,
, Life is a growth, de-

w— from inere germs into
cmd r-flilflcance or sinking into
-::cr c>spair and degradation. I!

IjA Is a. growth, and education 's
L pov.h. then e<iucaUon Is life.
[ edacAtional development of

individual la largely con-
by the nature of his en-

"By the People"—
Or by Politicians?

BY RAYMONDPHCAIRN
National Chairman

U _ Sentinels of the Republic —

During recent veeki America has
heard a swelling volume of protest
against Interference try numexoua
political Boards, Bureaus *nd Com-
missions with the lives and affain
of dtizent. . • • \ -'- i

The protest comes from varlaui
aourcea—from merchanU, in com-
munities both large and snail; from
many growers &n4 consumer* of our
food products; from Incteasmg num-
bers of men and women In the pro-
fessions and In business.

What Is the explanation?

L$te Humorist At The Regent

Oneanrffermightrbethatsach
Interference can seriously affect the

hood. But many keen observers of
the current American scene suggest
a deeper- and more ftinrtftmfnt**
m o t i v e . — • — — -----•-
: H i e piotesta, they believe reflect

-«-surge-of^tsentment agajnst umir-
paUon by. political Jobholders of
powers which Ar̂ >r̂ f̂ n citliens axe

inent.
School la Child's Home"

school is the child's home
.e for a large portion of his

i.stcnce. The school of to-
b f

to. their, many other re-
sponsibilities,.. _the..arduous.. task
of milking a complete and com-
prehensive series' of surveys of
the entire school system. These
surveys and data thereto will be
published trom Ume to time', it
is hoped and anticipated that the
patrons .of the school will give
their wholehearted co-operation
to these surveys.

In order to acquaint the rest-
dents of the community with their
schoo:. and In order to render ap-
propriate observation of educa-
tion week, the students of the
various grades arranged a series

,£iy, more than ever before, is
ciSed upon to supply the ma-
'jtfjls and equipment of what-
« r jusure necessary to equip the. . , -
£jy v.th aU possible means j of-procamA-pertaining toegaca-
S u r h which the child might ^ whjects.

,£d his most pleasing Interests . I J e program thus rendered was
od ab;UtlM. Pew of us adulta ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ** I^ulosophy

1 admit timt we need to ^ - ^ ^ l h a t *• u w a s

a^ about the binomial! ̂ versified, giving an opportunity
: nr ffln that Cohunbos!for a n>'o n e t 0 "*»*« tound *x*~

**̂ J ' the existing conditions which
maJce- -up the general routine of
our own lives, we are not all sat-
isfled w:Ui the same things, we
never are. u-e ne '̂er will be, and
so it is with youth. They hare

p f cit
convinced belong only to
chosen by the people.

They represent, In other words, a
spreading antagonism lo "Bureau-
cracy which after expanding swiftly
during several decades has achieved
an unprecedented growth and power
during the past few years.

When one considers-the many
powers now aswirord by the hun-
dreds of Boards, Bureaus and Com-
missions which crowd the office
buildings of Washington. th# pro-*
tests seem more than Justified. That
such usurpation of authority consti-
tutes an abridgment of toe political
power of tht people Is equally ob-
TlOUS.

Under ocr CorutitaUoa th* p*opU
dekfiie to CoofKM-^npt to ap-
pointed Bnreaw—the ricbt to make
oor lawt.

Church Services
Continued from Page One

a play, "The Christmas Rehearsal"
will be presented Monday, Decem-
ber 30^

Masses At St. Mary's
Midnight mass will again be

said in St. Mary's church Christ-
mas eve isiUi special music by the
new male choir composed of ttie

j _ Scene from "In Old Kentucky." the last picture Will Rogers
made before his death. Co-starred with the cowboy philosopher la
Mt« Dorothy Wilson, former stenographer who is finding success in
HoUywood.

U d I we del***U lo ChoXkeca^
UT© Branch of Gi>T«nment—not to
appointed Bereanqati the power to
enforce those tain.

When these powers a n usurped
. by Jobholders in whose •election wfi
hire no choice and ovtr whoM ac-
tMUa we exercise DO control, then

b

SANITARY
PROTECTION

without
NAPKiNSOR BELTS

Boxes of 12, S9c—
Rindbac Pmckete of X. l&c

BlthlcsFU.
it KIBSTEIVS PHARMACY

11 Cherry Street

-br
comes an empty phrase.

In Its place ve get Goremmt&t by
Bureaucrats—which means not ottfy
waste of the people's money In un-
necessary public payrolls and public
expenditures, but a frank surrender
-c*v$he people's right to govern them-
serrts.

Party Held Friday
By Clark Pupils

AH Grades Present Pro-
grams At P.-T. A. Yule-

tide Affair

—A—Christmas—program -of-a21
grades wss presented by students
of the d a r t Township schools
Friday afternoon. The program
waa arranged by Supervising
Principal Hehnly and teachers.
It was presented In conjunction
with a Christmas party given by

fferent tastes,di 4 y _ J ^
Ues, different aptitudes, andjflf-
ferent lnteteste,' antt above all
wiH ultimately-be-doing different
Jobs. Theretpr^, it. is necessary.
sometimes, to take. Inventory of
the opportunities which we offer
them, and see if there be any
ways or means "byi and In "Which
we can make their, lives a growth
rather than a routine. .

:
Walter N. Waters, .organist of the
church, is directing the organiza-
tion which is following the spe-
cial Gregorian music adopted for
the diocese toy Bishop Thomas J.
Walsh.

Carols .will Ibe sung 'beginning
-atrr-l-l-;30.—These—will—include
"The King's Highway" -by Waters;

Oh~~tattls-Town of Bethlehem"
by Baniby; "Sleep Holy Baibe" by
Schloedex; "Eastern Monarchs"
-by- Lnng;-^tOnce-lnJRoyaLDayiQ7s_
~C\tg by "Gauntlctfand "Silent
Night" "by Grueber.

fan's Eucharistic Mass will be sung
by the choir. Masses will be held
at 8 and 10:30 Christmas morning.
Benediction will follow the 10:30
service.

A candlelight service will be held
preceding the midnight mass at Bt.
Paul's Episcopal church tonight.
A candlelight procession will open
the service at U o'clock and car-
ols will be sung. A communion
service will dose the mass. A com-
munion service will also be held at
the 7:30 mass, tomorrow morning.
The-boys'-chojr will -sing-at-the
morning service,

Mrs. Robert Qr^iam will be in
charge of a program presented by
the Sunday school groups of the
First Methodist Episcopal church
tomorrow night, The Christmas
pageant, "The Shepherd's Vision"
will be presentecTSunday evening:
•by_the young

terian Church Sunday School
classes will attend Christmas par-
ties Thursday evening and Friday
afternoon. Older groups wQ be
entertained Thursday night/ffhlle
the primary and beginners* de-
partments will hold a program Fri-
day afternoon. Gifts will be dis-
tributed. . • : ,

Men have a lot of characteristics
that we may dislike, but we can
overlook most of them in a man
who shows gratitude.

, Advertising is- what draws away
the trade from the small village.
Advertising will also keep it at
home. . ,

Elizabeth Villgor, Nonma Ross,
Sheilah Kelly, Marjory Stover,
Rose-Marie Kroel, Alex Platchek,
Andrew Chorniewy,_ Robert Kel-
lar, Robert Hocge, Albert Neilson,
Dominick Olivers.

Sixth Grade, Mrs. Cowins—
Blanche Wietry, Michael Genesi,
Betty Shapiro. Harry HamiU,
Alice Carlson, Rudolph Perezhiha,
William Durett, Prances Blascke.

Grade 7-tA, Miss Agnes McDon-
neiP^Gharfes "Sdams ̂ "Harry "©nniiT
Teddy Zygala, Eleanor Horbay-
zak, Edmund Cucylnskl, Maiy
Villgor, Emily Junker, MildTed
Carlson-, Queenda Spaziani, Mary
MJaloney, Helen Wudzki -

Grade 7-B, Mr. Haut—Stella

the Parent-Teacher association.
(Mrs. E. C. Sottong-was chair-

man in charge of the party. As-
sisting were? Nathan Shapiro,
Mrs. W. Cannon. Mrs. A. Ander-
son, Mrs. G. fiteger, Mrs. Pauline
Trickel, Mr1. Andrew Bokoski, Mil-
ton Haut. Miss Agnes McDonnell.

Those contributing candy In-
oluded-H.-Dill, Tony-Pedelsky. L-
Chaiten, Mrs. -'Sottong, G. Roth-
weiler, C. Schultz, T. Lang, E.
Haut.

The following pupils took part
in the presentation:

'First Grade, Mrs. Kaufman-
Minnie Fedelsky. John Sytch, Au-
drey Carlson. Ernest Gonezlik,
VictnrMieczkowski.

Fifth Grade, Mrs. Warner-
Mary Wanco. Regiha Jankowsky,

Clretorlan Music
The music_of the high mass Is

that of the ancient Gregorian
"Missa Cunctipotens Genitor
.Deus," written in.the_10th.cen-
tury _.. :_..

After the proper, the famed
"Adeste Fedeles" will be sung.
Juensst's '̂ Wliile by My Shep-
herd I Watched at Night" wall be
the carol after, mass while the
"Hallelujah Chorus" from (Han-
del's "-Messiah" will toe the organ
postlude. iMembers of the choir
are:

•First tenor—Fred- iRyan, John
Gilgannon, Phil. MacDonald,
William Gilgannon, Thomas
Tram, Harry Van Liew, Stephen
Rotkowski and Rdbert Duffy. - -

Second tenor—^Peter Catov, Mi-
chaelCatov, William Faser, James
Post, William Duffy, William
VolU, WiUiam Schweitzer, Frank
O'Connor, James IMoran and Jo-
seph Deitz.

jFirst ibass—John Hammel, Ky-
ren~ Kelly, "Ed-ward Reilly, Ray-
.moncLJtejllr. Josegh Post, Thomas

Christmas Parties Planned -•
Christmas Parties for Sunday

school of the Trinity Methodist
Episcopal ChUfCh"" will be held'
Thursday afternoon and Friday
-eve&tofr—-The—ThuredayL-party^
which will begin at 2:30, will be
for members* of the primary de-
partment, cradle roll and begin-
ners. There will be a Christmas
tree and gilts will be distributed.
Children and ̂ mothers are invited.

Friday evening the Junior, Inter-
mediate, senior and adult classes
will celebrate Christmas with a
party. Christmas plays will be
presented. - Parents and friends of
members are Invited.

Children of the Second Presby-

Uqoid - Tablet^
Salve - Nost Drops

.. checks —

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
in 30 minutes

" —Served All Day—
A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

~ FULL- COURSE

TurkeyDinner
With All The "Trimmins"

60c
Includes Beer or Coffee

Pioneer Diner
FARRELL PLACE

BAR IN_CONNECTION
Ladies Invited

Oonradi, Tony Radosh, Nonna
Llndstroift. Frieda Za'bel, Ger-
aOiine Portugal, Doris Hanboy-
ztfk, Elsie Kaluskel, Anna Wanco,
Emily Col£S_Eugenla Kyivas.

Grade 8, Miss Morriss—Rc'oert
Peterson, Ijorraine Keller, Anna
TuthiH, George ScoU, Alfred
Stover, AiH Korhonen, Helen
Tanner~RiciIara "Hruby; " Stanley
Oltanwziewski, Anita Trickel,
Nancy Petersen, Janet. Miller.
WiUiam CRourke, Nelson Law-
rence.

MacAleer, IRay Hoagiand, James
Hammel.

Second bass^-Johir Domminey,
Arthur Reilly. William Yorke;
Vernon Annunaiata, (Mr . Fitz-

[ gerald; ;

Masses will be held at 7, 8, 9;15
and 10:30 Christmas morning.
Candlelight Service At St. Paul's
A midnight mass will be held at

trMark's" "church tonight. Stef-"

The book "Why We Behave
Like -Unman <BeingsM-had -a--big
sale In spite of the fact that most
of us don't.

SO YOU VMDNT SQUAHXIY?

QUR entire personnel join in -wishing all our friends

and patrons' a very Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year. We thank you for your patronage

during the past year and trust we... may have the

pleasure of-serving you during 1936.

CREVEN'S HOTEL
CHERRY STREET RAHWAY

•• V One of Rahivays Finest Stores

14 CHERIiX SIBto;\RAiaiWAY ' FREE DELIVERY
) ".; • : - T E L E P H O N E S T 7-1168—7-0970

RADIO REPAIRING
Goarnntrrd Work

18 Yrttrm' Experience
Formerly with

Hnrconl Wlrele** Tel. Co.

W. SCULL
26 Irving St Phone 7-0095

KAWUT'S BAKERY

•iS3

14 6 MAIN S T _RE E T

WISHES ALL

A Merry Christmas
And may we remind~you that we can

__ supply you with the

Finest Xmas Baked Goods
Open Tuesday Night And All Day Christmas

•A
•A

'I*. : TONIGHT— CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

of the Season — —
Alfof us in this market joiri voices in wishing all our friends and customers

a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and ive thank you for your patronage through-

out the past. .

"" 'FINEST FRESH KILLED
JERSEY and NORTHWESTERN

22 CHERRY~~STEEET

OPEN TONIGHT — CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

FANCY FRESH KILLED

vSt «.w ««* waa ui *• » *

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(Distributor, of" auefwood C d aria Koppen Coto) -

and all those connected ivith the

organization extend to all best

ivishes for a

Very Merry Christmas
We are happy to have served you

and we cordially invite your con-

tinued patronage.

TURKEYS

WILSON CERTIFIED STOCK . . . THE BEST MONEY CAN
BUY . . .INSPECTED AND GRADED BY THE U. S..GOY-
ERNMENT AS PRIME QUALITY . . . ABSOLUTELY THE
TOPS! NO BRUISES OR BLEMISHES . . . SPECIALLY FED
AND SCIENTIFICALLY RAISED . . . THEREFORE, PLUMP,
TENDER AND FULL OF DELICIOUS FLAVOR.

8 to 251b;

Average

ALL ONE PRICE — ALL ONE QUALITY

SMALL
ROASTING CHICKENS

3 TO 4 LB. AVERAGE

FRESH KILLED

Philadelphia

CAPONS
35clb5 to 10 lb.

Average

FANCY

Maryland

GEESE
24c lb10 to 12 Ib.

Avcraro""

SELECT

FANCY

SMALL

FOWL

Long Island

4 to 7 lb .
Average

Fresh SAUSAGE MEATJb25

FANCY-
G E E S E

24c Ib
FANCY

DUCKS
24c lb

FANCY

LARGE

FOWL

Our^Ghristmas Wish
May GOOD HEALTH and HAPPINESS and all the blessings of
HOLIDAY CHEER bestow themselves upon our friends and
patrons this joyous Christmas season.
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Grid Awards
Presented In
JL S, Assembly

By Morton Ancler
, Director 'Earl Walter and Coach
George Kramer presented letter
awards to the football men dur-
ing the assembly -Fridaŷ . Awards
w-sre as

- -ChenlEe
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served on the varsity throughout
the year, i"W. Hoodzow, J. Barnes,
A. O'-Neffl, G. Onderdonlc, P. Lewis.

Senior honorary award: T.
Brown. ' " ~"'

—^Substitutes^—J-r~Manewa31. Hr

The High School Record STUDENT
ACTIYITIES

French Pupils
Present Noel

By Edward Levitsky-
Ths 'eature of the high school

Receives Gift
At His Final Ass

prexler/ E. Schaefsr? C. Iflll, E.
Johnson, B. Coventry, J. Henry.

D. Newman, D. Gage, B. Has-
brouck, C. Ginfrida.

quet Wednesday afternoon in the
hijh school, -was a typical French
Noel, made realistic -by the pres-
entation of a (festival depicting
the yule tide in Southern France.
—!The—program Tras oppnpfl. hy

By Mcrton Ancier '
hijh bade its last fare-

group singing "in the auditorium.
Miss X/acy Teague, & Cranford

D, Martin, C. Salvato, R. Beehe,- -French teacher, and two officers
of the Rahway club led the sing-
ing assisted by Miss Celeste Han-

Substitutes who hare not play- Jon. -who accompanied the group.

-weU-to Spencer MexriRm'-at,.the.
assembly PriSay. It was with
genuine emo-ion that the stu-
dents cheered a teacher who for
12 years has shown a sympathetic
understanding 'toward the pupils

Byi a popular subscription of the
students -of_his .physics, and^chem-
istry classes, a gift humidor was
presented to Mr. Merriam by
Frank Steele. Seymour Williams,
president of the Student Council,

Cd: R. BlacklockCrHCQin M. ^ " ^ ^ • r T m V T n p cmD^nenipeTsypxpresset; ine~TvJoa"^isnes-oi-uitr
M$C&Lj£- S^mola' S.F^agler L. J filed out'still singing and entered | school to him. As Mr. Merriain

- Managers: Seniors, C. Allen;
juniors. A, iHerer. G. Alden.

Honor roll mention .was made
of--Robert-Person •who-was-oufc-for-
the" season due to a broken col-"
larbone.

Language Head
s Dignity

The stage boasted an unusual
decoration. A Christmas tree,

.presented) by the_^£oaor—clul),
glittered in tinsel and ornaments
on one side of the stage. Under
it were grouped several Christ-
mas baskets presented by the clubs
and classes. Beside 'the tree stood

.illuminated- Christmas win-
dow, with a vari-colored1 cello-

Beads Editorial
Evelyn- Silvers reao tne famous

editorial toy Francis 'Church pub-
lished years ago in The Sun en-

Following' an introduction by Mr.

Drops
In Headstand

By Marjorie Dnnn
Edward Perrine, head of the

Foreign Language department,
standing on his head, caused a
great deal of excitement at the
Library Council party last Thurs-
days-afternoon. Before he per-
formed this feat, Mr. Perrine said,
"I only do this once a year." It
took him" a few minutes to prac-~
tice before he could do it per-

French -tables "groaned" with the
vast array of food upon them.

Fleischer Leads
~:~-Miss Betty-Lou-Heischerrpresi-
dent of the French club, conduct-
ed the customary ceremonials;
Miss Virginia Milnes explained
the - variaus-ceremonial-and-culi—
nary customs. Shaking of hands
followed, and then the-bread was

to the students. 'It 's pretty hard
to push off after such a long
time of pleasant associations';

l
riaih.

Basketball Benefit
After opening exercises by BeTt

Hasbrorrt. Bill Hoodzow an-

"broken."
Principal

I

fectly. .After the meeting, Mr.
Perrine said, "I find doing that
trick more difficult each year."

The initiation of new members
provided some of the entertain-
ment. Various games were play-
ed and gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served and
dancing-followed.-

Those present Trere as follows:
Betty Brans; Lucille Calais,. Irene
Kilar, Louise Bohaboy, -Dorothy
Foulfcs, Mildred Morss, Elizabeth
Wooden. Theora Semple, Margaret
Stewart, Glenna See, Marjorie
Montgomery. Olive Schuetx, Ruth
Kemp, Huth Miller, Jane McFad-
den, Josephine Rollinson," Irene"
..Thompson, __Anna Mary Bogss.
Marie Klasek. Virginia Nedham.
Emily Horvath. 'Betty Rowe, Mari-
lyn Leightotn, Vera Malcolm.
Anna Bazer, Hilda Meyers, Ger-
trude Burleigh, and Marjorie
Dunn, Miss Anne Vail, advisor;
and Edward Perrine as guest.

Toasts were- given to
Kocher. Su-

p A r t h u r L._ Perry.
Mrs. ^orence Borden, French
clcb advisor, and' the visitors
from Cranford high school. Sing-
ing followed.

Chapel Erected
•After the singing, the entire

group, went upstairs, where a
chapel with a stained glass win-
daw had been erected, and en-
gaged-in-the-exercises-under- can--
dlelight. The Biblical story of
the birth of Christ was presented
liT1; tatleaux" vivants"" lorih;""attex
which the program ended.

nounced the benefit basketball
game between the high school
team, and the alumni, -to be piay-
ed Friday at (the Y. M. C. A. The
proceeds :ofrthe game will g*> to-
wards the paying of the doctor
bills of injured football players.
As most readers know, the school
is not responsible for the injuries
suffered! by its footbaH players.

spoke to the -group on the mean-
ing of Christmas and Christmas
spirit. In vindicating the tale of
the; threejwisernen,_lie^related the^
following translation, "iReverence
is the height of wisdom."

As a fitting close, -the higih
school choir of First Presbyterian
church choir sang some Christ-
mas songs, accompanied by -the
student bo^y.

Among the musical selections
presented during the program
were the following, a piano solo
by Irene Kilar and a trio of viola,
cello and- piano by Charles Bel-
lamy. Muriel Groom and_£Mttdred
Hubenr. " •

. EDITORIAL STAFF
EdltoMa-CUtf ', Betty JUon Fl^Urht;
City Baitor Virgin!. Mill'

Editor . . Marion Schatfc

Lefoy Po1t>» LnctUe Cnrhnr

Editor's Note:
. Because of the Christmas
hcUdoy there will be no Issue
? t The High School ;Becord

Aroundabout

By Betty Lou Fleischer

for Mr. Potts last Wednesday be-
:caitse

There were at least 20
dnrinr thr f.napd.

ich dab;
no

ddesses caucht fire and no
furniture was harmed. ^

-^SjFrcach andQemjMjSa&ses attended the Christmas party .ia
had a $ood time the other-da^ :the association building Friday
singlng "Silent Night" to each
other in their respectitve tongues.

The committees in charge of
the festival -were entertainment.
Lais von Beidel; refreshments,
Elinor Weaver: decorations, Sey-
mour •'Williams; property, Frank
Steele, and invitations, Betty
Hancock.

Office News

BITS AND ENDS
By Jean Graves

I!

Priday night in the home of Mar-
gaTet Terruzzi. Present "were
Dorothy Zirpolo, Virs-inia Remer,
Helen Headly, Beatrice Pepinger.
Ruth Hilton and Mabel Pickens.

David and Paul DembZing re-
cently attended' a dance at the
Winfielc- Scott hotel.

Miss Clara Mershon was host-
ess Friday evening. Among her
guests-wsre-Virginia. Milnes, Flor-
ence Holmes, Doris Baker, Jean
Graves. Marion Scharfer, Betty
Lou Fleischer, Betty Hancock,
Virginia Wilson, Betty Felton,
Lsigh CorJell, (Mildred Hubsny
and Anna Mary Boggs.

Betty Lou Fleischsr, Sybil
Gqodchildr Raymond Mundy and
Seymour Williams enjoyed a. hike
Saturday.

"MASS Coriell visited frisn&s
in *^philad!elphia
end.

the -week-

Dorothy Wieser entertained
Ilisora Sample. Elsanor Weav?r.
.Joaephine RoDinson, Virginia
Nedhafn, Elizdaeth Orton, Jane

_.M?.^^Jl_ a nd C?yistine_ Evans
Saturday night: —-------___::~-^-"~

The Comets held their meeting
at John Fitterer's home last Fri-
day night. The members present
were' Christopher" (Rarikihe"; "Eve-"
re tt Godfrey, Jason Mane wall,
Robert Larson, Laurie Salerno and
Jack Fynn.

By D©rothy Hope

One cT the important items of
interest and concern'tor the high

Luncheonettes
Hold Banquet

By Edward Levit^cy

The Lu^che?anettes, an aggre-

as Tarious
oth;r departments, in school is tlje
fact that Spencer Merriam, head

-oX-ithe-£cienc3 department, is leav-
ing our school. The office per-
haps is more aware of the im-
pending change .than is the stu-
dent body because during the past
few weeks it has been necessary
to use every available avenue to-
attempt to secure his successor.

Though"niany'candidates^werein^
terviewed. it is indeed very ' dif-
ficult to replace a man of Mr.

m 'g ESce^^as- -par
always found him honest and sin-
cere, and loyal and co-operative.
He. has fceen an untiring worker
and a thorough and interesting
teacher. The office certainly re-
grets his leaving.

It has come to the attention of
the office that Vivian Graves,
1034 Rahway high school gradu-
ate now attending Mt. Holyok-e,
had foeen- given-a-position-on-the
college paper.

. Miss Eleanor Houghton will
jcin forces with Melvin iReed- to
promote music of the high school
next semester. Miss Hougliton
will take on the responsibility of
training a girls' glee. club...Since
this work is voluntary, it-is high-
ly appreciated.

Professor Harvey M. Ke'ily will
be the speaker on January 7 at
the first assembly following the
vacation. He -will talk fsr the
Commercial club on Patterns of
Usefulness.

^PA. sucsts~a_t- Virsinia.^ Stin-
h2tt's~£aEurday ni^ht "were Dorb"
thy Kistner, Virginia- Gassaw^ay,
Gladys Florian, David Gage, John
Shupper, George OnSerdonk and
Jason Manewall.

Vera Malcolm spent the week-
end'-in Bristol, Pennsylvania.

Southland And Homes Claim
Teachers' Christmas Holidays

By. Charles .Lebec
The teachers, as .well as the

students, teem to have their
Christmas vacations well plan-
ned this year. ^Several will go
South, many will visit their home

"towrtsV"ahd"others"wnrfernaiii~ih
Rahway.

. Those who intend to spend part
of their vacation in the south are
Miss Anne-Vail; in Baltimore;
Herman Kagan, in Washington;
and George. Shefwood, in Florida.
The teachers staying at their
Briggs, In East Hampton, L. I.;

State; Miss.'.Eleanor Houghton, in
Newton, N. J.. and Leroy Potts,
in Clinton, N. J. Principal Ralph
Nr Kocher win visit 3fis'~parerits
in Pennsylvania besides, attending
several educational meetings.
Those -who J>rtlL?sm?^_JnJB%n"
way~br "vicinity ~afe~'Miss""Evelyn
Wics, Miss tAnne CDonnell, {MJSS
Helen Mills, (Mrs. Jane- Aszman,
Robert Coan, Tyler" Clark, [Ray
Drake, Joseph Person, Edward
Perrine, (Melvin Reed, LeRoy Yo-
thers, Ernest DaWick, Fred Klau-
min2er. 'Spencer Merriam, Lewis
Clnrk, John Dixon and Superin-

^ ' H i s s Lucille Carhart, in New York tendent Arthur L. Perry.

Edward Perrine's room eacii noon
to lunch and e'nj'oy each"others>

company, held their annual ban-
quet last Friday noon.
"Honored at the festivity were

Principal Ralph N. Kocher and
ifiss Anne Vail,.librarian. . Be-
sides indulgins in Tarious "tri-
umphs" of ithe culinary art.'the
group engaged in--'discus-Ion-of-
many interesting subjects. Mr.
Perrine was mister of festivities.
Members of the club present at
the affair .were Gretchen Kight-
linger, Mildred Hubeny. Louise
Bohaboy and Betty Rowe.

Whiskers, Commercial
CIubsTnitiate

By Adele Kalligan
Tlie initiating of the new mem-

bers of the Whiskers and Com-
mercial chibs was the chief source

Historians Portray
Hannibal's Life

By-Dorothy-Wilkcs

Different incidents in the life

Saint Nick had better evade
Blue-Trl girls this year. Among
their demands were a house and
lot 0MU5 Mills), an auto (Mrs.
Groom),
Baker).

and a horse (DorU

Now that Mr. Merriam has a
new brief case, someone ought to
present him with a reliable

The Cranford
-which-presented

2 Martin recently appeared in a
^notion picture sponsored by
Kobert R!.pleŷ  iamous ''Believe It
br Not" artist. ' \

French, club,
CThrist-

mas program as we, last Tuesday
night, had on the table, a loaf
of tiread two and a half ^feei Ions
and two feet wide.

of entertainment
par ty~df~£hV

at the joint

day. Dr. Lewis Clark, advisor of
the Whiskers club, played the

uted gifts to all" present. The
committees in charge of the party
firereas follows: refreshments, Mu-
riel Noble, chairman. Marie San-
tomosso. Ajberta Ratcliffe. Chris-
tine Dieckman, Marie Paris, Ray-
mond- Munc'y. ^ith 'Miss Dorothy
Brig^s, supervisor; entertainment^
Joyce SchK€.igex, chairman, Les-
ter HoSglSnar Raymond Mundy.
Gertrude Kapucinski, Dr.
Lewis Clark, supervisor. The new

lows: Whiskers club, Charles Fe-
deles and Florence Hoey, Com-
mercial club, Eleanor Reed, Mar-
guerite Post, (Marie Paris, Doro-
thy Wilkes, Camille Forgie, Re-
becca Jones, 'Ann Warga, Helen
Kapucinski, Miriam Collyer. Nor-
ma Higlsy, Helen Schifkowitz and
Adele^Kalligan. —

Europeon History classes last
Friday. Three productions were
all written and coached by stu-
dents. '/The Defeat of Hasdru-
bai" *was written by Ruth Lewis,
assisted by Ida Cheribinc*-and
Agnes Hoey. The pupils taking
part were Dan Russo. John Steb-
ner Charles_ Harding, Norman
Cline. James Van Valen and
Thomas Paulicfc^ "Incidents in
the Life of 'Hannibal" was writ-
ten by Robert Brown, assisted by
Philip Corey and Mifce Babilya.
•The characters were portrayed by
Ed Prietz, John Clos, Mike Ba-
bilya, Robert Brown, Harold
Drexler, Jeffrey Dinocento. Philip
Corey;—DsWitte—White;—Prasife-
Siska and William Brower. In
"Incidents in the Life of Hanni-
bal" by Carol Richards and Ma-
bel Pickens. the cast was as fol-
lows: Kathryn Langmack, Gor-
don Campbell. Edward Schaefler,
John_Totten,,_Ddrothy__Ziipolo._
William Dalton. Wilfred Mundy
and Gloria Wnenk.

Senior Co-ops
Hold Celebration

By Marion Schaefer

Ths Seniors of the Co-operative
department celebrated Christmas
with a hamburger supper Friday
afternoon. In addition to the
hamburgers, the boys atte hot
dogs, dm pickles, coffee and cake;
George McCarthy,
son. Andy Rusin

Tom Robin-
and Uodrxey

Sherrer directed by Rufe* Hardy
were cooks.

Entertainment was provided by
grpup singing which was accDm-
panied by Steve Sloca playing the
harmonica. Principal Ralph N.
Kocher and the co-operative
teachers were the guests. ••--

Wants Of Students Are
Turning Santa's Hair

By Virginia Milnes
In a, remote corner of his work-

shop, -.ne. tlrfd Mr.: Claus - ponder-
ing over the greatest problem of
his long career, airs. Olaus is
even noticing that his hair has
frecome whiter.' "What t
(five those~~bo£liersome~"Rr H."Sr
inhabitants?

"Let me see my list. Oh. here's
a letter from little Mary Ammos-
cato, who injured her knee • in
basketball. Shs writes. 'Pjease,
SantaV- send - me-a- - dtiving board
small enough so that I can gst
some sprinz .from it.' . Well. I've
often seen Mary jumping with all
her might on the 'Y' -board with
littla success, so 111 send her a
beautiful small beard.

- "WeD,- now.--Ijouise—Bohabojv
What could she want? A pacrile
with which to spank her younger
sister;" Hh-m-m, wicked girl, for
that m sand h?r a copy of 'Smoks
Gets in Your 'Eyes.'

..—'JWM^SLjthls^Jerry Crampton
wants a dancing partner who will
be able to do the "Rock and Roll'
with her without groaning of
tummy ache. Well, I'll send her
this little Hawaiian dancer; they
ought to make oiit well together.

: -Mr. Person—hm-m-m, what
could he want with knowledge
powder—Ah I to inject into the
heads of his solid and trig, stu-

dents. Wz\\, the pc or man has
had 'to -contend with a greai d^al
lately, :so 111 junt send h-lm the
powder "~and"an~ injector."

"Here's a young man named
John Pitterer, and he wants a
good' book—well, here's one just
Pj*in_ted forhim.Teter JRa;K)U/_
"" ^Here"are "threeJlttle girls who
want new dells, Koy Jost Mernie
Groom and Del Hcpe. Tjrell. J11
give each a box of Wheatena with
directions "far correct use.
'"H:ri-m-m;Miss Carhart is hav-

or maybe I should say yet. I
guess I shall have to help her out
and sendi her a book concerning
the teaching of children of pre-
school age.

"Another book requested—Jean
es -"wants ~ *Carlng

Flock.' ~'"~
"I guess thes& giiris. Dot Wilkes,

Chris Dieckman and Chris Evans,
will ha,ve tc suffer a disappoint-
ment. I -can't give them more
J.han..._one Christmas vacation* a
y-sar.

"The BJue Tri garls want me
to bequeath 15 sood looking 'boys
to ths Hi-Y club. Well, dasign-

women, *hey ought to be sat-y
isfied with what they have!

"This is getting to be tco much
for me. 111 go to bed' and not let
it worry me any more until to-
morrow."

Mr. Perrine should believe
in—Santa—Clans too.—Last
Thursday morning he. found
five pounds of mixed hard
c&acly and fire pounds of as-
sorted chocolate* in his closet
The first period class had a
test -just- the

Conflicting proverbs:
It's never too late to learn.
You can't teach an.--oil dog

Dew-tricks,
Better late than never.
Don't lock the barn door after

the horse has been stolen.
* • • • •

How many c* us know now
that the Battle oT Bunker Hill
wasn't fought on Bunker HiU?

What. Senior firi didn't
know what a bridle path was
for until she saw horses on it?

• • * • •
Last_ Friday afternoon during

the sixth period1 the German class
with their teacher. Miss Helen
Mills, went through the halls of
the school singing German Christ-
mas carols.

We heard that certain of ye
lads and lasses have discovered a
foolpToof new method of sypfns
the government. They send a let-
ter to themselves. ..putting the
name of the person they want to
receive it as the return address
and don't stamp it. "The letter
is 'returned" to the person—tree
of.charge. Of course, the scheme
doesn't work for out-of-town let-
ters.

One lovesick student contributes
this:

Roses are read.
Lard is greasy;
As long as I love you.
Don*t get uneasy.

• • • • •

Another way cf getting that
"gentleman who-shows"such a
brilliant mind "<iri* his own opin-
ion). Bet him that he can't an-
swer five questions wrong. Ask
him three. Then ask him how
many you have already asked:
Hell bite. (Answer correctly.)
At least 50.000 suckers can't be
wrong.

A NEW ERA
(An Editorial)

By Betty Lou Fleischer
The merriest time of year is

again at hand. TRe Christmas
fei-Uvities s?em hardly over when
more coed- times are fceing plan-
ned for New Year's Eve and New
Year's v Day. People, old: and
young, lock forward to these two
weeks 'or months aheict and
when the holiday arrives, after
much anticipation, everyone has a

German Students
See Native Fifty

By Adele
Members of Che .German club

a>tteti(le£ "jaerxinhvter Qrip^en*
&peil." a medieval Chxistiias. na-
tivity play a.t
i 4 9 . . J X 4 y 'Hie way was*

of 'the German Cjtirtitniaa
festival tof W by the 'Qeniiaii' <le-
partment of the college. After
the performance, the students
bought Penman Christmas can-
tiles and cak«^m^t«cP*ffo
Germany; M i s s ^elen" QSlDls
brought back some, of these to
SHOT? to. her ^G<irman classes.
Those attendin'if. rvyere Muriel
Groom, Virginia Marhofler. Doris

Williams. Edith, Tosh; Betty

Tisorr

TOO Boys Attend

(More than 100 members of the
boys' department or ihe

night at which time" A. V, Cark-
hutt led singing of carols, motion
pictures were shown, CannonbaQ
Hartin put on ins act ana rerresn-'
pnents were served, aiartin, sta-
tioned at the CCC camp in Clark
fTownship. allowed a iiumber cX
fhose present' to punch knd kick
t l in the stomach arid never

a—helping-band—whenever
possible. PeopCe are sometimes
ignored if they stem -queer.1* yet

* have' been taught to l ow our
as ourselves.' If

-,iico this idea, perhaps eternal

Lester Crube
TXRBX G&AOS -

ANTHRAGrrt-COAL—
RAHWAY 7-WW-J .

CASH PRICES

..$10.50

Pays $25 For
Punching ri
• Arrested on coip'plaint of'Adolf
Bllndt, OOO'-Wcf* »treet» 'Wsej*
Heliehthal, a»7 of Himbeth, a
peddler, was flned iofbitk charge
oi"aisjaufl**^4 b i ^ i t * & lk
oourt* nli(hf.* "

th
F y i(f.

OKaxIes Bonrath,
dleaex^ pM i*S6r I
parkinff Jarid Cfiar&a Z.

. 50, of Cranford, was
' for pftsrihg* A red IJghi

41 AIRS
oie

A delightful, easy to have, new treat-
—mail which has chinged-the~mcm

attitude of thousands of women toward
coloring. , - •-

Qairol vfUi cov$r the^gray hairs and blend
them into the natural tones of your own hiir

^tKc^^~dete^6n7THc~^"rr"«iiTc
oils la Cl&lrol Improve the hair health ind keep
the bair In condidon, * ̂

Ask For Ciairol ALYow Favorite Beauty Shop

or Write To Ciairol, Inc., 126 W<st 16th St.

New York Chj."

ins trouble with ths seniors agairrr"hapP7~ttmer~Cares*areTratraside
and work comes after pleasure.
Everyone bears toward his neigh-
bor a feellnz of good will. For
nearly 2,000 years the doctrine,
"Pease on -Earth. Good Will to
Men" has been preached univer-
sally," -with." obyious results.
ing these next two weeks, "old
friendships win be revived. Quar-
rels forgotten, and new friends
made. "With everyone in tnls
frame of mind, surely there will
bs-Joy-and contentment-lu many,
hearts. Christmas Is a,lso a
good time to. plan New Year reso-
lutions; Consider whether or
not you have been as considerate
of other 'people as you might have
been. Your personal happiness
will *be worth more i* you have
gained it "by helping some friend
who may not be so fortunatev
One good resolution would! be to

THERE
A

SANTA CLAUS!

.Some pareoi, soot oc puticaUtljr nice node has nude
a ^PPT Christnai for t little girl rust hecrosc of a
Saring* Account.

Chnstnii comes around so hit that it often finds us
totally onprejorcd with mooey to buy tbc gtfa we
wanttoghe*

If you hare ever found youcselfio this predicament,
start a Savings Account with this Bank nowrraod
when Christmas comes next year, you won't find
yourself obliged to forego t^£|ea>ore of giv

Member Federal Deposit Insuraoce Corporation

Member fcdffid Reserve System

• y
j
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The Amusement Rialto
W * ON THE BOCNTT' AT RAHWAY

Mutiny- on. the Bounty," Mctro-aoldwyn-Ma^^f

U i r . « IB a picture that must J t e thThiBhe^pS e
u,e sea dramas converted to the motion picture screen '
Three stars top a, notable cast of more th '

^ ^ m o s t

Mutmyon^thfr Bounty/' a crowning production achievement
for Irving G. Thalberg, Is toe sea adventure immor ta l iSd™
cently by thejensatlonal book of Charles Nordhoff and James
Xonnal Hall.

wb0 rise in mutiny against the tyranny of their captain and who
^ eventually tracked down by the long arm of Enghmd-s sea law
and led back to an ignoble death on a yardann

Charles Laughton. aa Captain BUgh. far surpasses any per-
formance of his spectacular screen career. He gives the role of
BUgh-the-breath of life that only the original Bllgh could give it

Clark Gable appears as the leader of the mutineers, Fletcher
Christ!an.*nd through his characterization climbs one more notch

-fatgher-as the most popular raOc-Mar-of-the-films;
Franchot Tone, as Midshipman Byam,

^screen-limelight more secure.
dded {eature will b "G

too, makes his place

added feature wiU be "Going On Two," prp^nting tht

On New Empire Screen

B6XB8aBT*C0ASt§* AT NEW EMPIRE
All the flaming color, the rowdy, boisterous darner of that

lawless colony which sprang into being in the early days of the
California gold rush of 1849 has been caught in Samuel Goldwyn's
"Barbary Coast." which has its local premiere at the New Empire
theatre tomorrow with Miriam Hopkins, Edward G. Robinson and
joe! McCrea offering the finest performances of their respective
careers.

Edward G. Robinson, Miriam Hopkins and Joel McCrea form
an almost tragic triangle in "Barbary Coast" at the New Empire
theatre beginning tomorrow. * , • .._

-the part played by pioneer newspaper publishers who. fought to the
death to build a thriving, respectable town, that inimitable writing
team. Charles MacArthur and Ben Hecht, have woven a powerful
'and thrilling story of love and .treachery in this morass of human

Into this world ol gold-mad, love-hungry P11'11 Swan, a beau-
tiful fiirl comes to marry a gold-niiner. When i-he finds him dead."
she accepts the offer of the nilhle&s. powerful Louis Chamalis to
preside over the crooked roulette wheel in his notorious Bella
Donna cafe. Chamalis holds the '.own in the palm of his hand.
Men lose Ihelc fortunes at the wheel and a '.void of complaint

speedy iieath.
In this^environment Swan K:OMS "hnrd~and~cold;""hatintraH-

1 and particularly the worshipping Chamaii^ who decks her
1. diamonds and .pleadsjfor her;Jove: .
Then into her lile'^u^lks Jim Carmichaei. idealistic youm;

and they, fall in love. Learning her true identity means
t;f.cr disillusionment for htm^hou-rvtrr.^and it ^ not ur.tii -they
have faced great peril together ar.d craped tl'.e jealous fury of

Lt Jim reoliu'^ S'Aaii'.s u LC XQIVA aitti-'

all star cast, bears the title of "Broadway Hostess," and is a story
of New York night life in its liveliest aspects. —

The picture introduces a new arid beautiful singing star to the
screen in the person of Winifred Shaw in the title role. Miss Shaw

"has appeared in sev"exarWturesTfnotably""Ih Caliente;" "Sweet
Adeline." "Gold Diggers of 1935" and "Gypsy Sweetheart," and
also is famous in musical comedy qnjhe stage. But this is her first

• starring role in films. Sharing siii^ing honors with Miss Shaw is
Phil Regan, the "singing cop." " •;?

Allen Jenkins furnishes much^of the comedy as the body-
guard of Lyle Talbot. Others in trfe-cast include Genevieve Tobin,
Spring Byingtoh. Marie Wilson, Joseph King, Donald Ross, Frank
Dawson and Harry Seymour. TrieJmusic and lyrics for__all_the_
songs were specially written for tne production by Aflie Wrubel
and Mort Dixon. -Ht

{Car-Turns-Over;
! Driver NotJBtart

Thomas Chontas. 102 East
Grand avenue, escaped injury at
Op . m. Friday .-at-.- Route- 25- a n i
Lawrence street when his car

Kovdrd Hawks has endowed the film *.vith his usual spirited
The dialogue Is colorful and Richard Day's settings

us the old Barbary Coast back to o. he-arty, rip-roaring life acatn.

*"' - > "' ROGEBS' LAST PICTURE AT REGENT
"~~The~pIcturt"Tnat-marte-^^
care*:. "In'Old Kentucky." will open at the Regen; theatre to-
EO^oiv for a three day showing to br.nn America's beloved sUr
-to the screen in a thrilling picturiration of one of America's fav-
ci'.c plays. •

SUllfully modernized by the scenarists. "In Old Kentucky is
—i'ow with the humor that brought Will Ropers fame, filled witn
£*" romance and the excitement of racing thoroughbreds that
£iade this story the favorite of millions of Americans.

Rogers has the role of Steve Tapley. aAramcr of champions
and the skillful guide of youngiovc in a land where all the horses
we fast and the women beautiful. ^

Around the romance of Dorothy Wilson and Russell Hardic
-In-UitrsupportiRg-east-BU1^-

his bid for consideration as a leadinp character
Uis Richman.Alan Dineliart and
performances in important roles.

it %'as involved in a collision with
or.e driven by Mrs. Edith John-
son. Inrood.

Patrolman Weishaupt investi-
gated. Each driver claimed the
-other-was-at-fau3fc—-The-Johnson-j
car was turned to a garase for t
repairs. |

sjiare. . . . According, to the Com-;
miisioner of Beclainatibn.'the new
rt£en'cir or artificial lake created
byi-Boulder- Dam -holds 1,453^915,-
000,000 gallons of water... ._. Be-.
iFeving that a cross-country tour
-was'~Trorth~a—year in— college,-- a
Griffln, Ga., man financed a 10.-

"Ob0^nHe~~trip~aroiind"-the-United
States Tor his two sons. .

V . 1 * •

: • » . < •

. HOW IS YOUR SUPPLY OF

ETTERHEA
•rr.

••BROADWAY HOSTESS** SHOWING ATI

four-to the Liberty theatre tomorrow for

! Making his own parU, a Co-
! '.uxbus. Ohio, jeweler magnified a j
! pjeke: watch a thousandfold to j
' instruct his customers in the in- I
j tricacy and delicacy of "time-
i pieces. . . . The African gercnuk
; has iii'-Ie difficulty in reaching the
Heaves of trees fllfh above-the
i heads or all animals except the

• control the cocoon production has
i-oeen organized..' - . If.-all the 78,-
i 000 ased persons applpng for as-
sif.ance obtain it under Missouri's

' ^-x pension law. official -sfatisti-
•cians said the $2,500,000 appro-

*^p«at«d~'K'auM- allow^about- three
1 eoiiars monthly as the individual

TWO CABS CRASH
__Cars__<inYen bz_-Andrew..,.^
Barnes, 19' Bryant terrace, and
Egxin Tin-ss, Roselle. collided at.
St; George and Grand- avenues at
6:30 p. m. Saturday. Damages
were slight. Chanceman Knapp
investigated. .

^

8l/2"x5l/2"

HALF SIZE

FULL S IZE

SULPHITE BOND

Free Turkey
and

Spaghetti
Christmas Eye

DEC. 24th
Cameron's

Hotel Casino
Wettfleld Aw. A . ^ M

CLAEK TOWNSHIP

Paul Black Returns
From Illinois School \

Paul Black, son c.' Mr. and [
Mrs. M. R- Blno^ 47 New Bruns- j
u-.ck, Ave.. arrived Sunday from |

n f ' t o speed :he Christmas holi-
days with his parent*. He w;l.
resume his studies January 6.

RAHWAY TEL. 7-2370

—LAST D A Y -
PAUL | JEAN

M U N I i HARLOW

I—Scarf ace-T-A-N G-E -I*-&-'-
STABT1NG

XMAS
STARTS XMAS DAY

LI B ERTY ELIZ.
N.J.

GALA X M A S S H O W
'RcrnemberLas*Nl«hir Even
Us Memory Will Thrill You.
Entire Week Start* Xmas

"REMEMBER
tAST

with EDWABD ' ABNOLB
CONSTANCE 'CCMMINGS

SAUiT EILERS and
ROBERT YOUNG

2 MAJOR HITS 2

A BAD WOMAN IN-
VADES - THE " G O L D

i COAST"-. . . THEN

WITH LETTERHEADS YOU WILL NEED

ENVELOPE • •

A BRAVE LOVE IN
A LAWLESS CITY!

itn&

THRILLS PLUS!

eorge
OBrien

DAINTY DORIS
AND HER

4 — ACES — 4
SINGING.- DANCING

! * • / • - . - •

SAMUEL
COLDWYN
p'mentt

I xicKETS^OW " N SALE

NEW YEARJEVE SHOW

' - •-3-FEATURES-

mth
M I R I A M

HOPKINS
E D W A R D C.

ROBINSON
; O E L

M c C R E A
Uoied thru USlTEO ARTISTS

CLARKE
GABLE

fRAJNCHOT
TONE _.

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

A D D E D
F E A T U R E

1 TJI E
"DTONNE"
QUINTUPLETS

—in—

GOING ON TWO

No.'6%

No. 10

WHITE WOVE

^^i%4he -^st^the^ear" bills you 11 need to stock up on

:STATEMENTS
\

1,000 HALF SIZE

BK." x 11"

FULL SIZE
;J

—Also—

First Episode of the
Adventures

FRANK MERRIWELL

_ 2 N ? _ Z _ E ^ T U R E

U 1 HOUR OF LAFFS!

OUR GANG
In Their Gro\\ii-up Roles

SUNDAY— ACTION

8:30 Sale Nile
•WE BUY EVERYTHING;

Get Your Tickets
Ih Advance

? Q R OUR GALA

NEW YEAR'S
EVE SHOW

5 Ace^Acts"Vaudeville

2 - BIG FEATURES - 2

COME AS LATE AS
9:30 P. M.

E A COMPLETE SH

PERHAPS THAT ANNUAL DANCE OR CARD PARTY

WILL SOON BE A REALITY . . . YOU'LL NEED

ADMISSION TICKETS — 500 for §3.00

OF

TH.I PRI NT CRAFT ERS
D I V I S I O N O F T H E R A H W A Y R E C O R D

L

. . : . : . , • / , : , • ; , : ; , ; -
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T FOR SECOND WIN; RAMBLERS WIN CITY GRID
_ i 7

Hoodzow Scores 21 Points
As Waltermen Crush Weak

•uinte^Seconds Win Too
Invading Team Far Below Usual Form In Face Of

Aggressive Rahway Attack; Henry, Nymicz
Lead Reserves To Win

Continuing to wreak vengeance on schools that
spattered~THe^R^hwa^hlgK~scKooI~"foot5all record"
"wiflF'Tl¥feats~dui'IngTtiie::past few seasons^
Jet-and-BlackJaasketball team coasted .to-

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local- -Kegelers——

HEBREW LEAGUE
W. U

Social Club 21 9
V. M. C 19 I1
Trustees 12 21
Y. M. H. A 11 22

= f f e a ^

.. Game
D. Xeedell, Trustees"".";"....

High Team Game
V. M. C

High Team Scrim

Pet.
.727
.576
.3fi3
.333

241

741

HECnEATION B LEAGUE

Franklin school bandbox Friday'night by smearing a
mediocre Summit team by a count of 39 to 16. The
Rahway seconds also won by a 27 to 18 score to give
local fans their second chance to cheer over victories
within a week.

Coach Earl H. Walter again used the entire nine
members of "his varsity'squad ""and all the'boys turned
in good games. Walter shifted his*

Number Two For Rahway
players continually with the result
that the better-conditioned Rah-
way boys'played the visitors into
the ground. Pete. Koza. fleet for-
ward, didn't start the game be-
cause of a slight back strain suf-
fered in the Cranford contest.

Hoodiow Stars
One of the game's features was

the scoring activity of Big Bill
Hoodzow who disturbed the drap-

Rahway

ing
points, the highest score recorded
by a local player-ia several sea-
sons- While Bill made enough
points to defeat Summit single-
handed, his .pla3"ing was not indi-
vidual and he did his shaie of

li

Hoodiow, f-c
Clos, f-c
Koza, f .;
Vircstko, f
Person, c
Werbeck, g
Mintel, g

! Barnes, g
g

(39)
G.

. 9

Totals

1
2
1
1

1
1
0

18

F.
3

- 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T.
21

2
4
2
2
4
2
2
0

Only Al PudeT and Prank Bruno
remained "from the Summit club
which won 15. successive games
twoVears ago. These two players
turned in fine games but had no

p
7 used 'by Coach Elwood Cornog.

Roy Brennan. PannuHo. Balish
and Bruno all took turns guard-,
in? Hoodzow b u r h c could not be
stopped. Once he pushed the
ball through the net •with Bren-
nan holding Ihe leather only to
have1 Bill break away from his
grasp.

Jack Clos. Hoodzow and John
Werbeck scored doouble deckers

— and—Hoodzow contributed a free
toss_in_jthe.. first__geriod to give

i*uder, f
Manley, f
Corby, f
BehrW f
Gilson, f ..
Dempsey, c
Brun'or'g "•""
Balish, g ..
Brennan, g
Pannullo,

Summit (16)
G.

7^7—3-
F.

39

T.
-fr

Collins* Bar

Sophs Win And
Take First In
Boys'CageLoop
Conquer Comets By Great

Last Period Rally,
23 To 20 * _ j

Trojans Snore Win
In Overtime Contest

Staging1—^-great-Hast-

c Indlvldnnl Score
Cornell, DlRenzo Barbers.-..,
DiUt-nzo

Clovcrs-

Barbers
Team Serir*

1011

KECREAT1OX A LEAGl'E
Not including last nliiht:

\V.
Stool Equipment .
Clovers
Merck & Co.. Inc.
IMK.-nzo Barbers
Mil tun Tailors . .
Elks

.27

.•-•5-

I-

n
2S

39

High K IT
Tony Flurio. IMIU-nzo H a r ^ r s . 279

HlKh Tenm Slnfflr
Clovers ,. . .1123

IliKh Trnm Srrlr*
Milton Tailor> 3176

trailing from the opening
period, the Sophs went
into undisputed possession o! flrst
pte.ee in the Older Boys' league
at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday by
nosing out the spirited Comets,
23 to 20. In other games, the
Trojans~nipped~the"Nmth GTade
by 15 to 12 in an overtime con-
test and the Ami association
crushed the Eighth Grade, 44 to
10.

The Sophs were behind 19 to 12
when the last quarter began but

'.uA I they unleashed a powerful attack
.1341 ̂ hich. netted 11 points while their

defense restricted the other club

Pet.
.711
.eoo

. 4 5 9

Roesch Team
Scores First
WinOfYear

Conquer Newark CubsAft
~er Phalanx Quint Takes

Third Triumph

Both Local Clubs In

^ oddest incident

Easy Victories Here

r̂esenting—a-̂ well-baJ-

Roesch Contractors scor-
ed their first victory of
the season on the Y. M. C. A.
court Saturdaz_n&ht they

CITY I.KAGVE
No: incIutlJr.y last nlpht.

W. 1,.
3.Mil:on Tailors

Semiparv
Phalanx
NV S
Mohawk > . . . .
t ' h i l i . t j n . i r t z
R M. H. C .

.3-;

.33

Pet.
923

.546

.744

19 .512

crushed the Newark Oibs by a 36
to 14 score. The Rahway" boys
took an early lead' and were never
headed; : :

Bill Davis, Prank Yaraell and
Tom Fitzgerald led the scoring
attack.

Crecking off their third con-
secutive victory, the Phalanx team
triumphed over the Knishts of
Lithuania of Newark in an excit-
ing preliminary game, topping the
Knights with a 31 to 15 score.

to a single point. Eddie Usiak, j John Francisky, star of last
Phi} Corey, Mooney Hasbrouck j week's opening game, again put
and Joe Jenkins were potent, fac- in some fast footwork bringing
-tors^in-the-Sophs'—victory_while- home the bacon to the time of 9
Bud Fitterer, Jay Manewall and j points and keeping the Knights'
Chris Rankine paced Che losers.

Frosh Rally Fails
The Ninth Graders staged a

seven-point rally_ in_the_tostjiuar-_
ter to tie the Trojans who then

scoring down by. some real fine
interference.

Griewert and Amburtis of the
opposition kept the game lnter-

' esting for the Phalanx boys with

g

Jt* »1*I :tf

y a.seven to 'our lead. Pu-
der and Bruno scored the Summit
points in that canto.

Mintel Cool On Court
In the second quarter. Hood-

zow made three fields and a brace
of free throws while Mike Barnes
and Gus Mintel each authored
baskets to put [Rahway ahead by

period, Koza contributed
fields, Hoodzow had three

"̂ Kncfy

two
and

VerostKo and Bob Person

m

had" one each. Hoodzow made two
more baskets and Werbeck added
one in the final -period to complete
the-rout of the hapless visitors.

In addition to Hoodzow, Per-
son, Clos. Mintel and Werbeck
continued to show ability. Mintel
was his usual cool self on the back
court while Koza contributed
some nice passing during his ten.

ure_ol service !
.The .Rahway seconds started

slowly and led by nine to seven
at the half before -getting up
steam in the final two periods to
run away with the decision. Jim
Henry, Charley Nymicz and Gene.
Soos turned in fine games.

0
0
0
0
1
9
0
0
0

16

Knv;ir.:s No.

K;\v:mis N\v '2
Mi-rck tt Co.. Inc.

I went, on to score three -times to ! th*>ir fancy dodging and excellent
- -17

31

High Individual Game
Don Ht-nry. N. S _ , . . . .

_Hfch. Tcnm

IIlBh Tcnm
St'inlsiary

Totals 6 4

Score by periods:
Rahway : 7 12 H 6—39
Summit . . . . " " " * " • 3 5 4—16

Free throws missed—Hoodzow
3, Barnes 1> Puder, 1, Behre 1,
Bruno 3, Gilson 1,
" Referee—Herbert Stine.

Rahway Seconds (27)
G. F.

0
0
1

Brandt, f
Kieri, f
Soos, f
Usiak, c
Henry, g
Nymicz. g
M. Hasbrouck, g

T.
2
2
3
5

10
5
0

Totals 11 27

Summit Seconds (18)
- G. F.

Binford, f
J. Ferguson, f
GUson, f
Drummond, f
Baebe, c
Pannullo, g

W. Ferguson, g
Balish, g

p p g
Machlnt- -Shop
I'aokasini,- Dept.
Warehouse
IU-celv:nK Dupt.
Factory
Stock CIt-rks
Auditing Dvpt

MKItCK LKACIK
\V. L.

Do;>t -">

21
19
1T
14

S
11
1*J
14
16
1!>

_IKch Individual Gome
4l*cn:}>*. Machine Shop

Ulfcb Tram Game
"Machine""Shop"" r:v ~.T;~~:~TV^VT~;

High Team Series _
Shipping Dept."" . . ; . ' ; . . . ; ; w . .

" • CATHOLIC LEAGVE

w. u
St. 3Iark's IS 15"
Knipli'-H IS I "i
Holy .Vatne 17 16
St. Mary's . 13 M

Hlch Individual Score
Maye, St. Mary's .A.. .

Hljrh Tenm SIPRIC
St. Mary"-*

ICich Tenm Serlm
St. Mark's

.436

.035

26S

Tot.

. *:.".

. 233

.1077

Pet.

\Vm.

Marfaak.. t.

f

take the verdict. Witte and Pol- j playing- Scores:
lack scored heaviest for the win-
ners with Schuer doing the best
scoring for a" long frosh line-up;

The Ami bunch won the game
in the flrst period by scoring a,
dozen points. Fran Hilliard
dumped in 20 points to lead the
parade. Charley Shupper was
best for the losers. The scores:

SuphM

G.
0

T.

Burns, K .
| Shupprr. n

Yarnell. «

Corey, f
Kieri, f

ILiysor, I
t'SIak, C
Jenkins. K

t

M. -H.tsbrou-k,

._. . Totals- . .

O.
3
tf
a
1
3
1
0
1

Co met» <^O)_^

Godfrey, f .
FUtert-r, t" .
Maiu-wall. c

. S75

.2674

BIT9-ABODT

.-.46 I Ranklrn.',

.515

.394
Larson, t

Totals
Sophs . . .

F.
1
0

F.
0
0
3
1
0

•
0
u

8
3
0

23

T.
0
8
5

Totals \ \

Xcnark Cnb«

Forcxek, f
KU-rlman. f
Blazak, c
Kyak. K
L*>*oota, K
itolskln. g

F.
I

-j-
O
O
3
0
0
1

F.
1
0
0
o
1
0
o

Totals
Scone by period*:

Rosen A*»'n . . . . . . 7 ] 4-
3 6 0—1*

Referee—Walter.

Kt-ferec—Hanf.

4 20
3. 11—23
5 1—20

Trojan* (15)

Fiero, f
Hashrouck.
E
Wilson, f
Witte. c
Pollack, K

Scranton, s

Totals . .

Totals-.-

Score by periods:
Rahway fl
Summit 4

„ . 8 - 2 - 1 8

7 11—27
6 5—18

Referee—Harry Hani.

'

NO LEAGUE BOWLHTG

MUZYKA GETS DEER

Hunting in Barnegat, Steve*
Muzyka. 100-Mam street, bagged

i a large buck deer this week. He
No bowling matches were rolled has been hunting for nine seasons

in the city's various leagues last without success until this year,
night because of the approaching Accompanying him were George
holidays.- • • •• Way and Charles Post.

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced At Home

By -winning three games Thurs-
day- night,—the-DiRenzo-BaTbers
gained a game en the leaders and
went into second place as the
Hooples lost. The Hooples have
never beaten the-Grescents this
season. The Barbers are now but
three games out of first place.
Collins' Bar won two from Pelle-
grino when the contractors blew
a big lead) in the last game
Price's Market won two with the
reorganized team and shows
plenty of power.

Ninth Grade (1=)

Rommel, f
N'atson, f
Andresky, t
ICnsor, c
Taylor, c
C h i i

Simpson, K .
Blddar. p . .
Petruako, g

Totals . . .
Trojans . .

Xinth Grade

a.
1
1

._ 0 ...
0
0
1
1
0 '

.-I ..
0

F.
0
O
o
1
0
0
1

"0""
- 0
o

Phalanx (31)

R. Cornell, f
Schu:t. f
Graeme, t . . .
Fraieisky, c
Helnx. c . . . .
LUenfleld. K
Burns, p . . . .
J. Cornrll. E
Scults, s ••'•

a. F.
O
0
O
1
0
o
0
o
0

T.
•

9

6
4
4

15—

of Lithuania (13)

G
5
0
U

15

T.

? 12
3—::.
0—12

Rob Gently Upward Toward the Heart
as Blood in Veioi Flows That Way

If you or any relaiit£~ or friend is
Worried becnuae of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advice for home treat-
ment that anyone in this world can jive,
is to get a prescription known as
Moone's Emerald Oil.

Simply osk yoyr druggist for an or-
iginal two-ounce bottle of Moone's Em-

erald Oil (full strength) and apply
night and morning to the swollen, en-
larged veins. Soon you should notice
that they are crowing smaller and the
treatment should be continued until the
veins are no longer troublesome. So
penetrating nnd powerful is Emerald
Oil that old chronic sores and ulcers
nre often entirely healed.

For genoroua sample Trrit«
International Laboratories.Inc.
Dept. AM2, Rochester. N. Y.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Mid* la U. 8. A.

Tfa* Antiseptic Scalp*WtdIcln«—
DHFtrant f rom ordlaary Hair T M I C S —
We A 51. FEEL IT WORK! Af All Dryggliti
Wrlt i for FREE Btoklrt "Tba Troth About
Tba Hi l r . " Nitlout R*n«dy C«., Ni« Y«rt

FREE

j:.-
GUARD YOUR CHILD DURING THE
~ DANGEROUS "INDOOR DAYS"

\7inter keeps children cooped
Tip indoors much of the time. What
"Bunshi n1~ they"ge t~ tsTwealc "I h~ ray s
tfiat produce vitamin D, the builder

of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A
guards against infection.^yitamin
D~gives~"8unshino" values.

Highest grade Norwegian oil.
of bpne3. Is there any wonder that. Extra refinement makes smaller

doses effective. You can also obtain
MCKESSON'S COD LIVER OIL (Stand-
ardized). Either plain or Mint
Flavored. Specify MCKESSON'S

when you buy. Sold a t all good

BO many youngsters have poor
teeth and rickety bones?
. • Bridge the gap of these sun-shy
months with MCKESSON'S HIGH

POTENCY COD LIVER OIL. I t fur-

nishes 1V% times the usual potency drug stores.

Ami Au 'n <-M)
G.

Mussachlo, f 4
Roskr,
House, C .
AliHirt-Hl,
Bilka, « .
Hilliard, g

0
3
4
1

10

Totals

Kltcht« Grade (10)
G.

Haskerville. f

r
Taylor, c
Han-lte. z
Glasola, g

Totals
Ami Aas'n
EiK-hth. Grade

Kefcret*—OConncll.

. . 0

. . o

. . 3
•>

.. ft
. . 0

li io
o

P.
0
0
0
o
0
0

T.
0
o

T.
S
0
ti

44

T.
0
0
c
4

Amrlmrtls. f

Dosher, «"
Wllkie, s

Totals

Phalanx
Knlphts

f

by periods:
S 11

Gettler.

4—51
fr—13

Mike Meaoo, local sporta fol-
lower, bowler, polo player and
nun- about town, attained fur-
ther reeofnitlon yesterday when
aa Aisoeiated Pros poll termed
his volunteer act of nuhlnjr to
aid Dartmouth affttast Princeton
the oddest tporU Incident oa any
field durlnr the 10S5

Defeat Pellegrino Team
By 13 To 0 Score In First

Eddie Hoffman, Rambler Guard, Sustains Con
; ' Of Brain In Contest On Frozen

In County Park

The Rahway Ramblers clinched the citv fnnHi

y b
scrappy Pellegrino assneiation tea

sion of the braiFwhen he"was kSkell in thei side nfl
the head during a scrimmage. He is under "
attention at his home.

Outweighing their opponents by more than 50
pounds to the manr the Ramblers had too much bed
and experience for the light senior league team.
Fedeles scored* the first touchdown in the first

Bowling Scores

Bauer .
Cruc . . '
Bartlrtt

l
H Inman

" "Totals

CITY LKXQVB
Friday Nl«hi
•cnatora.3311

m
139

•IS

its m
ITT lit
U> IT*
isr i$4
ITS ;«

B. M. B. C 1494

Nordra«yer
Oerner . . . .
Ennts . . . . .

Totola . .

IT* 1**—4tl

1T0I3» 1S1

si t s::

Higk School Cagers.
To Meet Alumni
1 Unbeaten in their flrst two In-
terscholastic starts against Cran-
ford and Summit, the R&hvray
hlgli school basfeeteeis will see
action against former players of
the local school on the Y. M. C.
AA. court Friday when theys n they
clash with % college alumni team.

Many of the former stars of the
high school are now playing in
<*>t>*e *M win be on deck to try
their SUH Against the under-.
graduate*., The proceeds of~thr
game win go toward payment of
bills of injured football playexs-

How Teams Stand In
City Court Leagues

Records Of Rahway Bas-
ketJJteJJLPl

Five Dots Hold
Lead In Junior

— Basket League
Dionnes Also Win To Re-

main In Second Place
AtY.M.C.A.

The Five Dots remained un-
h*Atffl in th* Jnnlftr Y _M—C. A.
league Friday night as they

tt)f Wyan<5ottes by a 2
to 9 score. The Dionnes remain-
ed In second place when thej
took over the- Teedens by a 32
to l i count,'

The Wyandottes had onir four
players the-court-and neve
had a chance against the leaden
Don Smith and Slip Hemy did
the foul* of their scoring while
Fltajerald was the only member
of the losing team vho scored.

The JDtionnes showed a well-bal-
anced attack, to crush the Tee-
dens. Kull, CrowcU and Stark
did the scoring for the winners
and Howie Drtxler paced the
losers. Scores:

F. T
ffall. * ^
CrowcU. f
Siark._ a

op
This Season

Timekeeper —

0 10

$ -2 10

Dici it ever occur to you that the
best method of climbing higher on
life's ladder of success is to re-
main ON THE LEVEL?

With all its drawbacks life is
still a splendid adventure.

The fees in the School of Ex-
perience are always paid in ad-
vance.

BIG TUBE

25c

No one is rich enough to do
without a neigrttbor.

Are slow-cleansingtooth
pastes robbing you

O Stop using slow-cleansing tooth
pastes if you want really white
teeth. A remarkable new kind of
tooth paste—made by the,makera
of DR. WEST'S famous toothbrush
—cleans teeth double quick—yet
itcanhotscratchenamel.For really
white teeth, start using DR. WEST'S

-Double Quick ToothPaster " " "

Miserable
with backache?

Central Elks
SweepMorristown ——

The Rahway Elk pinners took
three straight from the Monia-
town rollers Sunday afternoon
on the home alleys when the local
bowlers rolled up a 2674 total
score against 2536 Morristown
pins. The second game was won
by the locals on a one-pfin mar-
gin. The game score was 876-
875.

Richardson roUed the high
game of the match with 232 pins
in the third game. He also turn-
ed in a 205 and a 204. Sandelli
was high lor ths visitors *with 214
and 212.

The scores:

Five Dots...... 3
Dionnes 2
Wyandottea ... 1
Teedend .....: i... 0

L.
0
1

3
Gwmcs January 10

Dlonne* YS. Five Dots.
Teedens vs. Wyandottes.

Pet.
1.000

667
.333
.000

I.alUrr. K . .
Flathmanc. u

Tota.lt . . . .

Tic*, f
W"un*r,
Dr*xte>r.

$
0

J

Ti
O. F.

o

Totals

Older Bar*1

Richardson
N*a<ll<-r . . . . .
Hlnman
Kajcno
KInhorn . .
Mulrooney

1V)taIs . .

2874
. £05
. IIS
. l&l
. 156
. 161

861

304 m
142 177
161 1T«

Guild . .
C'oKtello
Gerard I
Sandelli

Totals

MorrlXown 3SSA
181
1M

25
1541

200

1?6

149
169
1SS

214

is;no
~»37

172
172
179
187
212

872

Sophs
Comets _
Trojans
Ami ASS'D „...
Ninth

Grade

.... 3

._. 2

. . . . Jl

....a

.... o

.... o

0
.1
1
1
3
3

Pet
1.000

.667
.667
.000
.000

y
Cometa TH, Ntntii Grade.
Ami Asafn m. TYoJaw. t
Eighth Grade vs. Sophs.

HOLIDAY 6EASONN BRINGS
ADDED imiJTY BURDENS

The bollday seaaon trings add-
ed care and respansBrfliUes to Cie
utility companiea 'of New Jersey.
Christmas D»y Is the day that
iputa the beaviest burden of the
rear on the gaa companies and
they must be- prepared to furnish
UM many thousand* of additional

bic Teet of gaa that cooking
Chrittmas <Uruiers throughout the
stat rtH d

Hvnry, f
Wrtli.- f
IX Smith.- c
F. Smlih'.
Barton, g

TOUUJ . -

FIT* rx»»« o n
o.
*
1

' >

F .

Cattello. c
T

F.
1
o
o
0 "

: i

T.
9
6
0

" 0
Totals

mtreaaexl actirity in the homes in-
creases water consumption.' Holi-
day greetings fly. back and forth
over telephone uires, demanding
fuH ton f i l i t iton facilities. And transpor-
tation facilities are taxed to the
utmost. It's a busy season, sure
euoufflj. but our twentieth-cen-
tury efficiency is generally equal
to the strain imposed upon it.

HEAD THE RECORD

• wften a bad ccn'lt?r

covered on the Pdieplno* .

yard line. Al XaW coav«r*jto
the extra point. • - '

Hattcnnan Scorn
The teams rou.-h;.cvcu:

oat scoring until th? flail
when Nagy thrcx a pais ; , ^
termann from :h? 10 i^i ^
Rambler end scort-i." The &a
h!ers made
two for ihe ;

i:it doms
On c^

sion. they were ;:opp«i cs ^
three-yard line ar.d ti*A !a; : ^ |
downs.

Tht line-ups:

_ Raablrr* t l3 |

L.T Uyan
C

ltT.
ILK-
QJi S
UH
ILll
K.R

y
• .*«««•

1-3

KJtiott.

Illl ly. Kr

M1T OPEN CilRlSTlUS

The Y. M. c A rf ie c
from 2 :o 10 p. 2.

HARMONICA CU*B

. Th* Harmor.ic.i dub, nrr
poifti of 25 rntnibe:.-. "THI =
the Y. M. C. A. T ^ -
at 7:30.

Will Rogers'

Humorous Story

By WILL KOCERS

fOURISTS is all ripht toabl"
A Uvinsr ofT of. ^

Eorop«iuis dor.'; like the
Americana telling **hca

icxe at
th

farter things go over here tiaj
they do OTer them.

There was an Americas
ffot into an ar?jT.;at w:
London merchant. ar.I so the
eriean toidhimhedian'tt
of London or even of the
London.

You all act like no
happened since the Normin
coeat," says the Yar.V.

"Maybe so," say* the
man
DO
noon.'

y , y
*T>ut you Amcrictw

happened before

state irtH demand.
Holiday illumination demands

additional kilowatt-hours from
the electrio companies too, re-
marks the New Jersey Putaic
TJtUity Information Committee

HEN kidneys function badly and
y Q f f i b (y f f a j i a g g i n g _ b a c ( c « c h e ,

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
nignt; when you feel tired, nervous,
al fupset. . . use Doan's Pilli.

Doan's are especially* for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxes
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Aik your
neighbor! '

Rahway High School Football Ballot
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (If alumnus or stu-

dent specify class), believing that a plan of prc-varsity football
training similar to that advocated by The Rahway Record and
Superintendent Perry, will be of advantage" to the high school
football program, hereby petition the Board ot Education to
adopt such a program to be Inaugurated for next season. This
program, I believe, will be of great advantage to the athletic
program~of the^schooTand ~w^U~ad«quateiy~protect our high
school players against injury.

(Signed)

Name - '. „

Address ,.„.; —. .„

City Class...-

(Bring or mail to The Record Office) ~ '

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT HEALTH?

3.i¥Hr WA5 A COW CAftWED ̂
ON OCEAN COM 5HIP5
1OO Y€Aft5 ACO ?

WHO WAS

CHEERFULNESS
AID PiqEStlON

A n s w e r s ; »• An«nci«itG«ek yet they knew from " t

n^. r. ,I*J«P« *xa*tunn milk is iwceaary for heaHh
«Th« Father of Medicine." arried their milk producer,

2. A code of proper behavior or *ith them.
ethic, which oVton today .gree to 4 . Q^ h m n o r .ids
uphoid. It wM written fey Hippo- ^ iT d

. thtn %000

co»,

3. In thorn cbyt people knew noth-
Ing of caring for freah whole

them merry. Today
by putting uide worries at

RAHWAY-RECORD

Record

'.fte Kohway • Record reserves
yight to edit or reject any

ed advertising. All ads
conform to The Reoira

classification standards.
must be reported after

'"insertion as the publisher
not be responsible lor more
one incorrect Insertion,

ibers-will-be -assigned
not wishing to make

_ their Identity. For this
cc there Is no extra charge.

USED DAILY

IL T-0058
- .^ J t 7-1150
Bceord.—Jt. T=

Painting, Decorating
IB

ROOMS 12x12 papered complete
$5 and up. P. R. Revolr, paint-
er and paperhanger, 94 Pulton
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

de3-8t
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Professional Services

IF yon are doing a special type of
sen'ice, let the public know
ai>out It, Use a Record want
ad. Two free admissions to the
Rahway theatre are waiting at
The Record office for John

tee t
after December 27, 1035.

Money To Loan
2

NO ENDO&SB3S REQUIRED
ON $50 to $300 Loans

Prompt Service

VOOEHEE8 delivers quality eggs.
Priced right. 36% South Mont-
gomery St. Rahway 7-173C-J.-

no22-tf

FSESH killed roasting chickens
and capons. P. c . Bauer, tele-
phone .Rahway 7-2*72, Madison
HU1 road, . de3-tf

GAS and coal range,'porcelain
enameled, as good as new. Rea-
sonable. Box 578, Inman Ave.

del7-3t

USED bagatelle tables for home
use $5.00 and up. 175 E. Grand
avenus, Saltzman Amusement

de20-3t

TEN-PIECE dining-room suite,
upright piano. Reasonable for
quicjc sale. 224 Hamilton street.
Railway 7-O4rl3-tR.

P.^rierii5-or--rcla.tivej5,-
Come to this friendly institution,
established manjf_£W5—tor.-ttw.
purpore of helping
need a_t£mporar>--loani—Monthly
charge aiaTr On nn-p-iiri

Personal* ol

LONG EXPERIENCE IN
business: has pro\*ed

s e U t h e ^ ^ c o a l -
we handle Blue

Co3X It's "America's Finest
i t e / ' Geo. M. Friesc.

7-0309.

only. Very easy payment^
We he'.p nnanf& purchase

automobiles.
Call. 7,-riw or "phone HL. 2-9149.
EQUITABLE LOAN SERVICE

Hersh To-R-er BM?.. 125 Broad fit.
Room 607 Sixth floor.

. Elizabeth, N. J.
Lie. No. 661.

de3-9t

Loit

[osT —White gold signet ring.
initials "C. T. F." and

| c p diamond. R e w a r d .
!ttfPhone Rahway 7^

:o Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armilrong
Rahway National Bank

Building, Rahway. N. J.

and All
V^ry^Merry Christmas

BARGAINS—Can be used ' for
Xmas gifts. Boy's leather coat,
12 year age $3.00. Boy's leather i
coat. 10 year age $2.50. Boy's j

very good condition. Practically
—new-Field—Drum^^wiGh—case-

aRer 8 p. m.

NO matter what you have to sell,
-there's a buyer waiting. Use a
Record for sale ad. Two free
admissions to the Rahway
theatre are waiting at The Rec-
ord office for Ed. Walsh, 200
West Hazelwood avenue. Void
after December 27, -1935.

Rooms Without Board

HOU6INO GO\rBRN-
MENT !

20-yt-ar, 5 ^ mortgages arrang- I
for hom« owners regardless of!

no^—charge. 1

CLEAN, deeiraWe room. Central
location. Protestant American
family of three adults. .Refer-
ences exchanged. 42 N e w
Churcn street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

Apartments Unfurnished
40

tusiness Service Offered
it

_ ^ O \ T DO ALL THE SHOE,
:;pa:r:r.7 in Rabvfty. But !rom
?Zi -Tvr our-shoe rcpair-busi--

:s Krowina:. It appears thai
c must, like the expert

di!p and factarymeth-
:h;\: enter j i t o every re-

-job ve do. Rahway Ha;
lora^n? and SJK>? Rebuild-
Shop. 34 OMTTT street.

unless' successful. MOHTGAGE
SERVICE BUREAU. 24 COM-

de3-6f

Axlicles For.Sale

WILL rent to reliable party, five-
room apartment. Third Ward,

— rent-$36.O0.- Call Rahway 7-
0846. - de3-«

NO DOUBT MANY PEOPLE WILL RECEIVE GIFTS
THAT WILL REPLACE THINGS FOR WHICH THEY
WILL HAVE NO FURTHER USE.

Why not realize" sorne~Teady-ca5h—for
those articles you do not need. They
will be useful to many people • wfio-
would- be-glad-of-an-opportunify of

Sheriffs Sale
44 minutes 30 seconds east 84.&i> feet
to a stake In lino of lands now or
formerly -of Joseph Coppola and
aloag &add Jast mentioned lino north
28 degrees 47 unlnutc? cost 20.01
feet to a point -In line of other lands
belong-ine1 to Sam Harned; thence
along1 ettid last mentioned land north
62 degreeB 44 minutes 30 seconds
west U4-.54 (88.M) feet to a .point
In the easterly side of Irving- Street
th l id id I ly
thence along said side IrvlnRthence along said side «f IrvlnR
Street south IS decrees 25 minutes
west .̂0.24 leet to the point or place
or BEGINNING.

BEJNG known nnd •designated as
No. 150 Irving Struut, Rahway, X. J.

There is due approximately 5G,-
694.92 with interest from October
-4, 1935, and costs.

LEE S. RIBGV, Sheriff.
HARRY LEVIN, Sol'r.

EDJ&RU—CX-106-J-C

th—them,

RAHWAY RECORD
ADS.

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Minimum charge 30c for any one ad. (15 words or less).

ao lunoosia ' n ^ ^ JOAO PJOA n*ca JOJ pnxoiuppis

ads running: three times or over.

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancerj- of
-New Jersey. Uetwcen Workmen'H

Dulldin« and Loan Association of
the City of Knhway, N. J., com-
plainant, and A. Korbc-ly Company.
et als., defentlatits. Fl.-fa. for salt;
of pre;nlsea.^ K p ;

By virtue-of the above-statcd-vrrit-
of rlerl facias to we directed I shall
txjjosu for Bale by public vendue, In
tht District Court Itoom^ in the
Court--House,-ln-th*-oity-of- Eliza.-
t»L-ih, N. J., .on / •
WEDNESDAY. THE STH DAY OF

at o'clock In iRe" afternoon oT

All the
of land arul- prt,inlses hereinafter

Sheriff's Sale
of Clark, .In the County of Union
and State of Now Jersey:

I*ECnXN*lNG at a point on the
westerly sldo of John Street, dis-
tant 4-Oa feet southerly from the In-
tersection of said Westerly line o-f
John titreet, and the southerly lino
of Prospect St, as shown and laid
out on a certain map hereinafter
more particularly described; thence
running Westerly and -parallel with
Prospect Street, 100 feet to a point;
thence running Southerly CC.llit fet-t
to a point; Unmet: running Easterly
towards John Sir*ft, 54:21 feet to n
point; thence running northeasterly
along NorlhweHterly ^ide of John
Street, 57 feet to a point, also on
the Wcsu-rly .side or John Street.
additional 1S.9C feet to a point and
place of •Bc-Klhninp. Said lots b«-
ln^-Jtnown as ami by n\unbi.-r.s J05.
IOt; in Ulock number 3U, as.ahbwn
and~'!Ttfl^nTTt-nii"n"crrtnin-mftU-f n—
titled "!!ahw;iyN*G:irden.<4" Section ",
surveyed "by Franklin Marsh, City

of Hnhway, X. J. Febru-

Board of Freeholders

ary l.'.th. 1S11.
There due iipproxlmatf-ly $1.-p p y

G3i.irfi with init-ri-st from Xovem-
bt.T IS, 193.1, and costs.

!>:]•: S. HH1HY. Sheriff.
VICTOR II. BICHHOHN. SoVr.

~F>DJ&HU—CX-B3-I-K"
Fees J1S.90 di'24-4lM

Glark Legal
XQTICK OK INTENTION

J*VB1A<: SOTR-'ti is hertny
w a s

nlng January 1st, 1936, rwa« reoelved-
I'rom SUite Auditor. . .

Communication *rom Borough pf,,
Fanwuotl, rcyuestlnig "Stop Streflt'V,
aigns be installed a.t Martina and-
Norm Avenue, also at Midway and*
iTerrlll Itoad, was referred .to Road.,.
CommiUcu. • ViJ' U JL L*

statement of j>lans, methods and
estlmutt-s for mosquito control work
in Union County for 1936, was ro-
rurrt-tl to Klnancu Committee. * Z

Communlcatton from Board Of 7
Childruii'u Guardians recommending*
5-lT.OOO.UiJ for year 193C, w a i rc-
u-rrid to I-'nvancL- Committee.

Copy of rcsulutlon from Bonnie
ilurn Sanatorium rt-MjUes-tlng ?<,-
ju-u.u-ii bu udded -to llj3^ budset was
reivrrcd lo tny Finance Committee.

Coiii!iiunlt::Llloh from Otis Eleva.-
lor Cu., staling they have recently
installed new thrust bearlnus on

N*o. 10"jT:»r,( ^a.s r^firrrod to
iit;" I'ropvrty, Cruund"~ind

K Cunimrttee.
Communication from ^Borough of

Gar.wood, rvciui'st-tng car tracKs on •
South Avenue be covered, was re-
fvrri-tl to Hoad Committee.

Advk-u from the Sheriff of, tho
ai>;>uiniim-rii of Alexander C. Cojnp-
b«il as First Under Sherl.fr and
William - Wlllfam Darroch as Sec-
ond Under Sheriff und Harry Sim-
mons :us secretary, was referred 10
Committee of the Whole.

^ou£t_c>rder appointing Margaret
~O. Buy P n r

d to Finance Committee.

tin?

Communica-tton from Chief Flynn
of—Phtrii field—

p y
and being in the City of Runway, in
the County of Union and Stale of
Now Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING flt a
point in the Easterly side of Maple
Terrace distant twenty-five feet and
ninety-one hundredth-^ -of a foot-on
a courso Sout'h eighteen degrees
fifty-seven mlnuteq West from the
Intersection of sftld Easterly side of
Maple Terrace Tvlt-h the feoutherly
side of Central Avenue; thence at

said Easterly side C
S

Houses To Let
51

BUY-RENT-TR
KGALOyWH^U

Notice
UMO.\ COUNTY ORPHAN'S COCIIT

In the- Matter of the Estate of
JOSEPH DUXN, Deceased.

On Petition £c.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS _QF_IN-

ESTATE-OR-JOSEP-H4
DU.VX, TO PRESENT CIiAJilS TO
ADMINISTRATTRIX.
Pursuant to an Order of tho Union

County "OrphaTiF'/Court, dated the

ods

THF.RF ABP A Ut\T OF PFOPI F_

j\.Ra.h.^ay who :ns;a;;ed Fiuid j
Hca*. O.I Burners because of ,
amali chJdren puiyins on- ihe |
noors: The" "F:a:d~Hcat-Till';
la-cp every pan of ihe house at!
.an even iczuperaiure. Chodoshj
Bros. A: Wtxler.. Rah. 7-0328. I

FIVE rooms and bath, all im-
provements, garage $18.00. In-

Scull. 26 In-ing street. Tele-
phone Railway 7-0095. de!7-tf

FLOOR-to Jet; all
steam heat. Reasonable to re-;

....liable., party. 25_East__Graa<l
avenue.

Classified Business an
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference, of Business and "Professions for;Your

HERE'S a beauty, .263 Bryant
Six rooms,--'garage, ~ $50.00.
Happy Home Finck, 218 Broad

— | First day of
Hundred and

,
N'ovembor Nineteen
Thirty-five, based

H l

street,

y
upon the Petition of Helen Dunn,
administratrix of -the-Esitate of Jo-
jjf-ph Dunn, deceased, NOTICE la
hereby given to the creditor.1! of the

Business Places

HALE^of "larffe-grocery store for
up-to-date butcher shop. Ex-
cellent location. Very low rent.
Write "G,w Record. de242t

Apartments
WANTED—Three rooms unfur-

nished, heat supplied. Move in
Feb. 1. Record Box 490.

Automobile
M A N BROS-
B. Gna4 AT*. A Bmtte X5

Drugs

UniUon P u t s Ior Any Car

juurci
Expert Auto Accident ll*p*Mn*

r«nd«r, R&dUtor. Qtatral
E J Ml

Printing

Drug tttrrlce With A Smile

—Kirstctri-VBIiarmaey-
"The RexaU Store""
II Cherrr Street

XMAS CARDS
With name* 99c dox. np

ART PRINT SHOP

110-112 Main SK at Monroe St.

Fuel Oil
Radio

BRAKESERVICE"
Tht Ham* «f Ummfl aad

Acvsrmto Bnlta W«riE —.
S? Mate I t Balk M i l l

Coal and Coke
Olirtr Coal Co.

sou. raxMcra v. DOBBINS
Fr««ld*nt

45 QJZABKTH AVXNUB
Batany 7-0120

Lehifh Taller KOFFEB8
Anthr&dta COKE

Our Christmas
Serenade

To all of you, oar
friends and pa-
trons, we wish a
very Merry-Xmas
and Holiday Fun.

The Oliver Coal Co.
. FRANCIS V. DOBBINS

President-

45 ELIZABETH AVENUE

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-1253—24-Hoor Service

MI Drtlrrrtra Tbroarh
Premier OH A G

Suppl; Cft.
T-004-B

QUALITY FUEL OILS
SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
BAH. 7-2591

Moving
MOVE YOU A BLOCK OB A

~MDLFr-ALWAXS A SMILE
Loads Insured

Applegate THe Mover
B-Grinfl A*e. Bah. 7-8923

THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY

-WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
0 Cherry St. Bah. 7-0917

RealJIstate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
_tJEL FREEMAN^ SON

E&tab.'lS92
136 Irrinr S t Te\. Bahway 7-0050

ReaLEstate-IoJixchange
-60-

ALWAYS somebody looking for a

Sporting Goods
Co m pi ft f llnr> flportlnff
Ctp^rt nrpalrlnir on r
Loclu, Turnnra Clranrrv, All
Kind* of Krrm Made.

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP

101 lfTlnK St. Rah.

through The Record want ads.
TV6 free adsnissions to the
Rahway theatre are waititns at
The Record ofQce lor Walter
Crane, 95 Fulton street. Void j
alter December 27, 1935.

xhlblt to Helen Dunn, as
tratrix. under on.th or affirmation,

d O ittheir claims and
th*-. Estate of Joseph Dunn.

<1, within Mx months from the date
of tho Order, or they will t>o for-
ever barred from prosecuting orre-
<-overlntr the same,

Jersey,

Maple terrace on a, course South
seventy-ono depress three minutes
East throuKh the center of the par-
tltlon wall separating" the house on
the -properly hereby described and
the house on tho property adjoining
on the-North elphty-two feet and
fifty-seven hundredths -of.a foot to
n,1 point In the line of land now or
formerly of Ihe Suburban Homes &
Realty Co.: thence parallel with said
Easterly side of Maple tTerrace on n
course South eighteen decrees fifty-
seven minutes "West thirty-seven
feet and six-tenths of a. foot to- a
point; thence North seventy-one de-
Rrees three minutes West.eLghty-
two feet and fifty-seven hundredth?!

liurijUuL-cd—trt—ft—nH-̂ Uft-tf--o£- ..tb.u.
Towiishlp rommitti-c of tht- TOWX-

m
OK UNION", on llu- 'lTth d:iy of U i -

i \v;is thon re:\d

tlon of blinker light at East Front-
TT a"T<TlTttT~l tO ITft;—WXS " T Cf CT-—

red to Hoad Committee.

and [or the first time,
i

nd p u d [ r
The s:iid ordlnanci' will he con-

sidered fur final I'tipsag-o by thu
Mild Townshij) CominitteL-, at Ita
mpctinK'Toom.- in ihe Kir*••.House,
on Central Avi-nuc, In-Clark Town-
ship, on January 7th, 1&36 at S P. M-,
at which time and place, or at any
time and place to .which such tm-fU
ins may he adjourned, all ptT.sons
"inu-re£it.-d will bt- vivt-n an oppor*
tunify to b« heard concerning such
ordinance.

HEXRY A. H1LU
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE ITO PROVIDE FOR
THE KL'RTHEU FINANCING OF
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SANI-
TARY SEWER, IN HART STREET.
FROM LINCOLN BOULEVARD .TO
A PO1 NT 215 FEET SOUTH-
EASTWARDLY: IN S M I T H

FROM WESTFIELD
BROADWAY; IN

STREET.
AVENUE TO
BROADWAY. FROM LINCOLN
BOULEVARD TO A POINT 400
FEET NORTHWESTWARDLY; IN
PICTOX STltEKT. ROM HOYN-
TON AVENUE TO CENTRAL

of a foot to a point in"sold Easterly

to the point or place of BEGINNING.
The foregoing description is taken

from a map of a survey made by
Bush &. Price, Surveyors, Rahway.
N". J., April 10, 1924.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINN1XC at
£h£ LUtersoction of the southerly
ride of Central Avenu'b" Ttn

Bat>d. Rahway,
November 1st. 1RXS.

DHDl^BN V. DUXN.
Administratrix.

L.BULT * MOSER, Proctor*.
5—3Ind St., Union City. X J.

ESTATE OF MARY ELIZABETH
HEUKICK. DECEASED

Pursuant to the order ot CHARLES
A. OTTO. JR.. Surrosate of th»
County of Union, made on tho 2Uth
day of November A. D.. 1935. upon
the application of the undersigned.
as Ext*cutors of the estato of said
decfast-d, noticu'Is hc-ruby clven to
the creditors of said deceased to ei-
hlblt to the subscribers under oath
or affirmation their clnima and de-
mands f id

Easterly side of Maple Terrace:
thence South eighteen degrees fifty-
sevfn minutes West aloiiK1 -said
Easterly "aide of Maple Terrace
twenty-Jive- fefrt and ninoty-onc
hundredths of a. foot, to a. point;
thenco at rscht angles to said East-
erly Aide of Map_le Terrace and on a
course South ue verily-one tic EXPOS'
three minutes Eaat through the cen-
ter of the .partition wall separatlnc
the house on the property hereby
described and the house on the prop-
erty adjoining on the South

THE i TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK TN

part men t that Union County's aharo
[ o r construction, reconstruction,.
maintt n.incu and repair of County'
roads and bridges will he ?i;24,400.0u.
was referred to Road Committtee.

Communication from Township of
.Spring-field, caliinK1 attention Xo
condition of ilorria Avenue be-
tween Farmer.H Hotel and Summit
lint-, was referred to Jload Commit-
tei>.

Copy of resolution from Depart-;
meat of Institutions nnd Agencies/
fixing ratt-vto 'be charged counties
for various put lent* In Institutions
of the State, was received-and filed.-

Approval of the temporary ap- •
point men t of Herbert V. Kaxc s.s-
court cK-rk, was received from.Civil
.Service Commission and filed.

Communication from the Sheriff
statins Arthur P. Backer, Jail guard,
has returned to duty, was received
and filed.

Approval of additional prices in'
Price Agreement for 1335 frownahtp
and Boro AW Maintenance work was
received from the State Hlg-hway
Department and referred to Road
Committee. ' -;

'iN-mporary appointment of Mrn.
Kraiii'is Lilibey during absence of
Mrs linrnfhy H Maut, was aprovc-d
by Civil Service Commission and"
fried.

Communication from County At-
tnriu-v Ward/ encloain-g—cht-ck--for~
$107.53 from eatate of Maria Hop-
kins, patient at Greystono Park,

;A

THE COUNTY OF UNION, DOES] was'received and check turned over
HBUEBY ORDAIN:

Section 1. That the additional
sum of Fourteen Hundred (5!4'1M.I«O)

tu- treasurer.
Copy of resolution from Somerset

County Hoard of Chosen Freehold-

ainat^.the _t-state> of said
d c e a within six months from"
tho dat*; ot said order, or they will
he fort-vt-r barred from prosecuting
or -rec-owrlriK the same against the
j'ubscribers.' -'-

CHARLOTTE L.EECH.
ERNEST H. LEEt^H.

'Executors.
QUINTIN & WENTWORTH.

ProctorB,
Crt Park PL. Newark, N. J.

:ioJ'J-oaw-5w Fees ST.SO

KSTATK OK IIARIUHT B. EDGAR,

\ OTTO JR.. Surrogate ot the Coun-
ty of Union, made on the sixth day
of nwi-mbi-r A. D.. 1935. Ul>on ttu-

Garages

GARAGE - space-Ior three- cars- at-
87 Irving street. Phone Rah-
way 7-0129. dfi20-U

v.^^ u.-rs of the estate- of said do-
ceas^d, notice is hereby piven to
th-- cnMlitors of said deceasod to ex-
hibit to the subscriber undt.*r oath or
affirmation their claims and de-
:n:ind.s apainst tho vvtatt?. ot. said
d.i't-.is.-(l within six months from
the datt' of said order,"or they will
b c I'nrt-vor barred from prosecuting
or r.-covorinK thv same against the
subscriber.

WILLARP C. FREEMAN".
FIPEI.ITV UNION TRUST

COM l»AXY OF XEWAHK.
N. J.

c FAIRLEE.
"Proctors

$0.1 Broad St.,
Newark, N. J.

Fee J7.S0

e r y a j g gy
two feet and fifty-seven hundredths
of o. foot to a point In line of land
now or formerly of the Suburban
Homes & Realty Co.; thence Nbrth
eighteen degrees fifty-seven min-
utes East forty-seven feet and
twenty-four hundredth^ of a foot to
a point In said Southerly aide of
Central Avenue; thonce along said
Southerly sldt: of Central Avcnuo
North seventy-one deprei-3 twenty-
three minutes W<-st ten feel and
flfty-elffht hundredths of a foot to
a bend or an-ple therein; thence still

N l h

the cotiHtruction of th-; paid si-wtrs,
making a total appropriation of
Thirty Four Hundred
Dollar.**.

Si-ction 2. In order to temporarily of Mrs. Maud liossow and Mis* Ger-
finance tin.- Hj.id lmprQW-mtni an<l to irutle Hoplcins, vxpir-ed -IJecernbrr

End Avt-nue County line -brldffe,
referred to dirldgt Committee.

Communication, from the SherlfX
-tho v^m

thv cost of saniv. miKlfiLh, 1935, 'was received and filed.
TOWNSHIP OF CUVRK IX THK Copy of a resolution from City
COL'NTY—OF— UNION—»haU—borrow- -<>f~L.inden,—requesting Elizabeth.

along
dfrgr»-t's thirty-one-

f
mlnuten

seventy-five feet and sevwi hun-
dredtha of a foot to the point or
place of BEGINNING.
' fThcforcffoinK- description Is taken
from a map of a survey made by
Busrh & Price, Surveyors, Rahway,
N. J. April Jfl. 192-1.

Tht-rv Is due approximalt-Iy Sll.-
S37.TS with Interest from October IS,
1935, and costs. , —

LEE S. RIBOY. Sheriff.
HYER & ARMSTRONG, Kolr's.

EI">Jfi;RR—CX-10T-J-<*

from such pt-rson or corporation as
the Township Committee shall de-
termine, an amount not exceeding
the sum herein appropriated, and
shall tissue tt-mporarj" improvement
notes thcrtfor. not exceeding tho
*t a Id amount, which shall bear in-
terv>t at a rate not exceeding six
(C'. ). percent per annum. Th** Paid
notes .s-hall state that they :iro is-
sued fur street Improvements and
shall be- issued to conform with the
laws governing" said Township.
Upon tin: maturity of thf said notes,
they m.iy from time to time

Avenuu from Park Avenue to Kah-
way city line and Park Avenue from

l kSt. <Jeorte Avenue lo
A.venue be taken over as County
roads was re-rerred to Road Corn-

Copy or resolution from October
Term isai, Grand Jury rucomm«tna-
;:uz th-: iicousiics of Grand Jury
room bi- IniprovL-ti, was referred to
1'ublic i'rupi-rty, Grounds and Build-
ings Committee.

from State
way i-icpariment approving aecept-

J aim authorizing; final payment
» i by the Tu"\vnshlp Com:nltt#f-. j tor Township and Boro Aid Malntfc-
provided that no renewal nplf*\ shall
mature in m*>r.- than six.(t'.) yoars
fro-ni the date when the purpose for

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Kopvrnik

and—I=i>nn—Aiw^

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
now In business nnder the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Aver
nue. TeL 7-1922.

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE

71 Cherry St Eah-7-M8W

Gil Burners
A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER S249.50
Gunning -t Scrri«dli Yr. Frrr

Premier OU &-Gasoline
Supnlv Co.

MAY

GOOD HEALTH
AND

HAPPINESS
and all the blessings'
of HOLIDAY CHEER
bestow t h e m s e l v e s

dp
p a t r o n s this joyous
Xmas season.

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

57-MAIN-STREET

Ads In This Directory Do Bring Results

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

U You Find Your Name In the
Want Ads dip oat the ad and
present to the office of

THE =

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holiday*

WED. - THUR. - FRI. - SAT.

"MUTINY ON
THE BOUNTY"

—Also—

"THE^DTONNE
QUINTUPLETS"

LAST TIMES TODAY

"MARY BURNS,
FUGITIVE"

Sheriff's Sale
SHETirFF'S SALE—-In Chancery of

New Jersey. i3etwi'<>n Piorr© De
rntit-r, complainant, and Nicholas
M. Palermo, ct al., defendants. Kl.
f.i. for salo of mortsuKed premises.

By virtue of the abovo-stated-writ
of fieri f:ici:is to me directed I sliall
expose for sale by public vondue. In
tho District Court Room, in the
Court House-, in the olty of Eliza-
beth. N/ J., on , -
\VEl>NESPAY, THE STH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D.. 1&J6,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

All tho tffrUfrwing" trAC-t or parcel
of land and promises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lylnp
and belnp In the City of Rahway.
in (the County of Union -and SUite
of New Jersey.

BBGIXX1KG at a point in the
easterly side of Irving Street distant
south IS dc-^es J5 minutes west
alonsj -the- same 2S.2S fc*ot from the
point formotl-by the Intersection of
the same "with the- southerly side of

.-Is Street, which 'bc-einnlnK point
Is in . t h 6 l T t f e o t l n n d s n o t f o
merly of Ross Vanderhoyen and Is
In the -middle of tho 'party wall of
tho 'buUdins; atandlnp on his prop-
erty and tho -property luTtiby con-
veyed; thence runnlnp- south 6S de-
grees 59 minutes east thru the
middle of said party wall 29.52 feet
to a point: thence running1 south 62
degrees 16 mliuites east still thru
the oniddlo of said party wall 25 feet
to a point: thence runn-lng south 58
degrees 15 minutes &ast still along1

Vanderhoven'a line 40.15 feet to a
point; thence running" sou-th 28 de-
prees 47 minutes west -51.93 fee-t to
a stake in the line of lands of Rah-
way Trust Company; Uvence run-
ning .north G2 degrees 4-5',-» minutes
west alonp line of , lands of the

- Rahw.iy-rrru»t. Company—Sl.ai>_leet
to ;i point In the* said pasterly side
of IrvlnK Street and from thence
running north IS decrees 25 min-
utes oast 52\G7 fwt to the point and
pl.ic or BISOTX-X-IXG.

EXCKITIN'O thiTt'from however.
th<- X«il lowing described tract of
land heretofore conveyod Iby -the
said party of the firnt part to "Wal-

Tor^Hr- Kt>hl,—by-dee*l-UatcdDcta
bi*r 20, 1927:

UKG1NXTXG at a point in the
easterly side of Irvlns Street at a
point therein distant ISo.Oa feet
northerly from tho northerly siilo of
MIIton AVftiut" beitiK alsKi thonoMh-
wt-stu-rly wnuT of property owned
by the Ualnvay Trust Co. from said

i l l south G2 d

rorporaAion, complainant and John
Jantuk, ei ux., et a Is., defendants.
l"i. fa. for sale of jimrtpaKt-d
)remises.

By virtue of the- aboye-ptated -writ
of fieri facia-j-to me (lirt-ctitl I shall
expose for sale by puMk- veiulue, in
the Olstrivt Court Room, in the
Court House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. X. J., on
WEDNESDAY. THK IJT1I DAY OF

JANL'AUY. A. D.. 1936,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
salil day,

ALL. that certain tract or parcel
of—land -und—-premises-.hereiualtar
partlcularly described, situate, • ly-
ing- and bein^ in the City" of Rah-

ay. in the County of Union and
Sui.te ?of New Jersey,

BEGINNING nt a point in the
northeasterly "side of Grand iStreet
distant north S3 d&Kroca 42-\± min-
utes tvest 24.23 fuet froin the cor-
ner formed by the Intertiot'iian of
the'sMd northeasterly sid^ of Grand
Street with the north westerly .side
of Barnett Street; thence tl) North
16 degTL'e.s i'i minutes eusl 13K.9C
feet to a point; thenct- CD north ->*"•
degrees 4S mlnutop ea.4?: 1*.7"> feet
to a point; thence (3) south'73 Ue-
Krees 15 minutes east Gi.61 fot.-t to
a point; thence (•!) south 16 tlej;rties
45 minutes parallel with tin- first
course mentioned in this descrip-
tion and distant 75 feet therefrom

carried out.
iv-dinn 3. All ordt-nancf-s nr part?

of ordinaueos in conflict with this
ordinance or any part or it. arc
here-by repi_-a!t-d ;ts to the conflict-
in^" portion or portions and this or-j
dinanoe .shall" tak^_effect ten <K0
days from the 'dan- of publication.

dafter final aroordin^r to
law.

THEODORE T.AXG. JR.
Attest: Chairman.

HENRY A. HILL
Clerk.

Synopsis of Minutes of
ftnnrri nf Freeholders

work, performed In Union
County ii> accordimce "with 1335
schedule, was referred to Itoad Com-

Notification of leave of absence
granted Ml.̂ .s Mary Cozzeiis, was re-
L-eiveU irom the Itetjlster and filed.

Munthly rt ports of County Enyl-
riL:cr, I'ablic l'roperty, (Jrounds and
r.ulltilnirs' Committee. Fi-fxh District
Court, Jail Physician, Superintend-
ent ot Weights nnd Measures, Third
District Court and County Treas-
ur.-r, were received and ifiled.

Report and resolution by Com-
miit.e on Bridge, Drainage and.
Flood Control advising oi1 bids re-
L-eiv-'d r(jr rrpair.s to HuLfleld Ave-
:ni.-, Sf>u.-h Pjji'ps and recuiumend-

l
IS a i p l e d .
Resolution by Finance Committee.

ln^ of appolntnien-t of Mar-
j—UUV_IUL FroLation Offioey,.

aK g
121.23' tvQl to a point In th,. t*aiU
northwesterly «lde oX Uarnett Str^-rt;
thence- (j) alon^ ihe said norih-
wusttrli* side of Uarnett Street
south 72 decrees i>? minutes west
61.&0 feet to the aforesaid intersec-
tion of Grand and tearneit Streets;
thence <fi) alont^ the northea.stt'rly
Hide of Grand iJtrei-t North 59 de-
Krees 43-H minutes West 21.23 to the
point or (place- c-f beuinnlntf.

The tfore-jjoing dckscrlptlon is taken
from a jnap of survey rnade by
Franklin March. Surveyor. Hahway,
New Jersey, August 17. 1923.

the same premises convey-
h k i S

Special m-M-titiir nf \h,. Tr.inn
ff-uiity Uo.inl «if Ohosi-n Fr--.-h<>l'l-
.•rs \v;i? li.-iil ;u tbi- «.'.-urt Hituse.
El izabeth . N. J.. nn W.-diiesday, 1)«-
(.•cnilx-r Uh, ::<:;:.. a ; i i a. in. _

Pir.-vtor Meisel i>r»-s:dIntr.
Roll ra i l slwwt-il iill m e m b e r s

pr . 'N.'iii,
^Minin'miirnt ion from th.\ Sheriff ,

statii-.i; it. w a s bis «1- sir,, to h:iv.- ;
pr.i--iti.iii nf oliStf c lerk ill Ills r.fi'ic- j
abolish-1 '!, was recfived ami filed.

Ii.-s.»l«t!.in by Kin a Hi-.- Coir.init- ;
ii-i- approvins : apTtoiTitmenl t»f H a r r y !
Sunmoiis" ;Vs "secri ' tary to' t l ie 'Sherrif .
w a s adopted by :i vote ot' fiv.- l:i the
aff ' .nn.itiv^ a n d f'>ur in the iieKa-
tlvt*. !

l l f so lu i ion by FiMiin>"c Commi t - •
toe a p p r o v i n g tho tempora ry ap- ,
pointni.Mit "of Miss (Jri'trud-1 Hop- I
kins ami Mrs. Maud Lossov: as I
sti-iu*«-ra;»h.Ts in ihi- Sheriffs nf. !
fire, was adnptml by a vote of f!v<>
in ihr afflriiiaiiv.1 und four in the .
neirative.

Thor.' heii:^ no furtlier busings
ar.il upon nvulnn of Kro-'h«>l<lfr
Smith, duly svroiided and v-arried
ihe Itirovtnr <li^lar<il th-1 Hoard aii-
jounn-ii until Thursday. IV number
V2lh. 19S."i. a: 2 1». m.

CHARLES M. AFKLKrK.
Clerk.

__A\!4Si!l.'\r__m''_'>Mn«_ of_ the Tnion
County lU>ard'of r*iinsen Krrfhnlrh-rs
was held al tin- Court Hnus-\ Eliza*
b'-tb, N- J.. on Thursday, 1 i-v-. laber
12th. l'J3:>. at - p. in.

l>:-:->-t-l(7r y.t ia-i \ j\re«.ldlui;. K"U
call showed all members pr-^eiit.

Mimii.'s of thi- mr.'tiiiK" «f N'1*
vmb.-r U'.''h. and 1 iccciiiliei' itli.
laS.'i, wt-re apprnveil as per i»rlntfil
copies on tii.- members* desks.

U.-soiulinii th:u all bills-ittfprovc»l
In- paid, was ailoju-'il.

Ci-rtiTictti1 nf Sinking Fuml .r.>-
nt'Hts for fisr;il year V-e;!n-

was ailuptcd.
H<-M)lm;oii by Committee on Roads,

awirovimc iil.ins and specifications
l'.ir the elimination of Central Ave-

:u Westfleld,

U..-solutii..!i l<y Committee on Roads,
.i',*.;irwv:nj; plans. .sDeciticationa for
t!i»* «•!: in in at !un of ^rade crossing
UM'IWII as G'jc-dinair.s Crossing at
Lake Aviiui'-. Scotch Plains antl
Clark Towr.ship, way ado_ptod.

Uisoluticn by Finance Committee
r<":i>mm..!iiiin;-: office of chief clerk
in riheriff'a Office,'be abolished, ivaa

Ii. solution by Committee of tho
Who:-- appro vinK" apjHtintinent of
Alfxamli-f C. Campbell as First Un-
f!:-:*>heritf ar.d \Vtlll;un Darroch as
Second UIHI'T Sheriff .irnl Harry
S::niiM:is ;ts yeerftary, w;u>< adopted,

llesoimiuii by Fret-holders Brooks.
Pudl. y, HarriK.in and McMano rer-
ounii'inllnLr ofi'ico of Director should
rut.He a in on LC tho members of thu
Puanl and that a now l>ir(.'ctor bi>
t-h^sfti for th-- year l»3fi and that no
member shall mvupy office of Di-
rector for niori* than' "two" years,
co:isecutiv. ly hereafter, was lost.

Hesnlutioii by Froe hn Id or Dudley
th.it Suction 1 of By-Laws, Jtules
and. Regulations be ameiiditl to
comply witli State Law and 'to re;id
as fijllnivs: "S<-ctton 1. Tho orKani-
zatton meeting of th.- Board i>i
*'ho-i.-n Fr*ch'>l'iorM «hall be held at.
twelve o'clock noon on the first
Monday of January in each yoar."
On motion duly made -ind sc-coiid •
id bailie was ordered laid over un-
til lH-Xt mecliliK.

Th'.T- t)eink' no further business
and "upon motion of I-'reehntdt-r
i i-hriiitr, duly seoondod. the Pi rec-
tor declared Hoard adjourned un-
tll—Thursday, .Da-vmbtf :tith.
.it 2 p. in.

A-lv. Clerk.

rd to i£ l chav lKrynk tewaanJ
i>hit* Hrynkk'wlcz. his wife, parties
of the first part ft»y deed from Wal-
ter /urawskl and Helen Zurawski,
his wife, dated X>(rCftmber 2Sth, 192:1
and recorded, in the Office of the
Rt-ffistcr of County of Union. Janu-
ary 11th, 1926 in Book 10-̂ 7 of Deed.s
on piLKt- 32S &c."on piLKt 32S &c.

There is dut- approximately 53.-
5G3.2S with interest from December
7, 1934, and costs.

LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
MATTHEW F. CZACHOROWSKl.

Sol'r.
EDJ&UR—CX-57-I-K

Pees J2-4.7S dt*24'-4tM

SHERIFF'S SAUk;—In Chanoory of
New Jersey. Bi'twcf-n Hahway

"Trust" Company;" oi" cornoraiion pf
Now Jersey, oomplainant, and Anas-
tasla Zozulak Cortlsh. et als., de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for sale of m»ri-
Kii-Ked premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri if:u:lns*to me directed 1 shall
expose'for sale by public veiulu<\ in
the District Court Room, in the

-G.DUT.L II-oJ'_fex_|ri_the city of EUza-
beth, New Jersey..^ori ~ ~~~
WBDNESDAY. THE 13TH DAY OF

a JANUARY, A. D., 133G.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day,

All the- followln*r tracts or par-
cels of land und premisi-s herein-
after particularly ilescrilied. situate,
lylnu • anil' Ijeintf In the Township

Cbristtnas Greetings

Nite Before/
The following extend best wishes for a very
Merry Christmas to their many friends

DEUTSCHER CLUB, RAHWAY
takes pleasure to 'wish all mem-
bers and friends a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New-
Year.

T JIRSrTHEO-J-HlXTZ.
35 Pulton street, 'with pleasure
take this opportunity to extend
to all oX our friends a very
•Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.

IVIR. AND MRS. PETER A. SEN-
senig and son Warren wish to
extend to all their friends and
customers a Very Merry ChrtsU
mas and a Happy, Healthful and
Prosperous New Year.

MK. ANT) MRS. GROVER
Blank-man and family extend
best wishes to all their friends
for a slad Christmas.

f*1
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T — -A~MERRY€HRISTMAS
"Christmas comes but once a year, sing good

cheer, sing good cheer."
These words from an old Christmas carol express

fittingly the sentiment of The Rahway Record in
wishing all the residents of Rahway and readers out-
side the city a Merry Christmas.

-The-Ghristmss season is the happiestrof~tte~erP
^ _ — _ _„ — — r ̂  — — —

tire year. It is the happiest season in- almost every-

S -•!

bdcly's life. TcTbe true, "we have had pain,and,gilefJ
during the year. Some of us have had more than
others.

But somehow or other, these depressing
are forgotten entirely or lessened somewhat by
joy of Christmas..

It is this, season of the year when we: are happy
remembering the birth ,of a Savior. What else can
seem important?

The season's greetings to you all on this, the hap-
piest holiday of the year. -That is the sincere wish
and greeting of The Record today. .

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

"Tuesday, December 24, 1935

»?•

Rahway 65 Years Ago
—--• •• From The National Democrat—December 23, lS;»9r

The officers-elect of Lafayette lodge, No. 27, A.
F. & A; M. f or'the'MasoTiic^yeascr commencing on the-
anniversary of the festival nrf St. John fhp Evangelist,
are as follows:

W. M. Jos. W. Martin; S. W. Jos. M. Potter; J. W.
Jos. W. North; Treas. Wm. W. Munroe; Sec'y, D. G.
Urmston; Tiler, Wm. Conger, Sr.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway NVws-Herald—Pv«t.-mber 23, 1910.

A horse owned by W. P. Moore, of Springfield,
N. J. driven to town Friday after an absence of eight
years, caught its first glimpse of an automobile, rear-
ed frantically, and fell dead from fright.

A handsome table, with three chairs at the side
and the requisite number of ink wells, pens and blot-
ting pads has been placed in the waiting room of the
postoffice for" the "accommodatipn of the patrons. ""

""""— Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—December 24, 1920.

While riding his bicycle along West Grand street
near the corner of Church street about 8 o'clock'Wed-
nesday morning Willard Van Pelt, 15 years old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Pelt; 35 East Milton ave-

=nTi~<^va~sTstru"ĉ ^
company, Newark.

To the basketball fans and players of the city, a
real court instead of those several band boxes we
have around here now. .

To Rahway high school students, a better foot-
ball program which will enable Coach George Kramer
to develop a strong team. Pr~S. Also a new high
school building which will replace that present an-
cient structure in Campbell street.

To the city employes, a restoration of at least a
portion of their salaries which were cut several years
ago.

T_o_members::of_the_.n^^
on the various beats so they won't have to make regu-
lar trips to restaurants to get warm.

To Bill Baldwin, a continued use of his sharp
eye so that he may* continue to force street vendors
and bagatelle operators to pay their license fees and
help swell the city funds.

Tn TTpyivy AHa™^ ^^o^pr tax-payirigyear_which
d h l lif h i

y ^ p y g y
will net a million dollars in 1936 and help lift the city
out of t h k

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

if they prosper, citizens of Rahway will also benefit.
To local business, more people who will buy in

Rahway.
To. Councilman Al Feakes, the presidency of

Common Council for 1936 so that we may see if he
really can get "the meetingsstarted.on time.

To Councilman Charley Reed, the chairmanship
of the~finance_committee even though he is a Repub-
lican minority member.

_For the welfare of the city, more public-spirited
citizens such as the Tax Lein committee and the Citi-
zens' Advisory committee, two groups that have done
more for us than we realize.

threw him in front of the machine. Fortunately the
wheels did not pass over his body. The boy had a

-narrow escape from a fractured skull.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—December 23, 1930. ,

Rahway is to have a community Christmas tree
this year. Through efforts of a committee of mem-
bers of Rahway lodge, No. 1075, B. P. 0. Elks, a tree
trimmed with all the lights and colors of the season^
will be erected on the Vail plot, corner of Irving street
and Vail place, through the courtesy of Joseph P. Gil-
len, of Newark, owner of the land.

Appropriate, services will be conducted around
the tree promptly at 7:30 tomorrow night, Christmas
Eve, when the tree will be lighted. Carols will be
sung by pupils of the public schools of the city, who
are being urged to be present by Arthur L. Perry,
supervisor of the elementary grades. The commit-
tee also extends an invitation to all singers and lovers
of music to participate in the program.

> s 1 •-•;

1 ? : '

just between

you and me
by ding

-Continued from Page One

To local postal workers, business men and others
who have worked hard to give us an enjoyable holi-
day season, a bouquet of orchids and appreciation of
us all for their fine work.

To Mike Mesko, financial return for his world-
wide publicity for.being the 12th fnan on this year's
All-America football team.

To Mulvey-Ditmars Post, Veterans, of Foreign
Wars, a large round of applause for being the first
and only local organization to draft a workable plan
to reduce our juvenile delinquency.

To such hard-working police department workers
as Cliff Dunphy, George Stewart, Henry Miller, John
-Kieseckei^-GeneJMcMahon, F r e d R k
Weishaupt and others, recognition for their good
work and continued activity on their parts to enable
us to have a good police department.

To the~new police judge, an impediment in his
speech which will prevent him from saying "suspend-
edsentenceILexceptoTrraT^"occasioTi'S"aTid"an inability
to be anything but fair and tough with those who
are brought before him.

'"On Going Home For Christmas''
He little knew the sorrow that was in his vacant chair:
He never guessed they'd miss him, or he'd surely have been there;
He.coulcin.:t.seeJiis_mQther.or_the lump that filled her throat.
Or the tears that started falling.as she read his hasty note;
And he couldn't see his father, sitting, sorrowful and dumb.
Or he never would have written that he thought he couldn't come.

He.little knew the gladness that his_presencewould_have made, __
And the joy it would have given, or he never would have stayed.

mgiy^a^L_theJitile_molher_gro_wn

M-ORC PiND MORE

*THE

1TEM:-

SILENT PICTURE OF
HOLLYWOOD PRESS AGENT...

FALLS

WHEN ir$ COTTON PJCKIN'TIME
DOWN SOUTH...

0UJET ,
PlEASE.1-

OROP COTTON
|NT08A$KCT

Christmas Fires
Continued from Pa«e One

Once again to, see her.baby and to claim him for her own.
He didn't guess the meaning of his visit Christmas Day
Or he never would have written tha t he couldn't get away.

He couldn't see the fading of the cheeks~that once were pink.
And the silver in the tresses; and he didn't stop to think
How the years are passing swiftly, and next Christmas it might be
There would be no home to visit and no mother dear to see.
He didn't think about it—1*11 not say he didn't care.
He was heedless and forgetful or he'd surely have been there.

Are you going home .for Christmas? Have you written you'll be there?
• Going heme to kiss the mother and to show her that you care?
Going home to greet the father, in a way to make him glad?
If you're not I hope there'll never come a time you'll wish you had.
Just sit down and write a letter—it will make their heart strings hum
With a tune of perfect gladness—if you'll tell them that you'll come.

—Contributed.

Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

The Names of the Victims

THE telegraph editor of a Denver newspaper complained-to a country
correspondent who omitted names in .his stories. He wrote the man

tnat it He neglected *-Kig essential tletail~i2r~hii> next yiuii-hu would
be discharged.

•ftftH-

A few days later the editor got this dispatch:
"Comtf, Colorado, June 8.—A severe storm passed over this section

this afternoon and lightning struck a barbed-wire fence on the ranch
of Henry Wilson, killing three cows—their names being Jessie, Bos3ie
and Buttercup."

Sensible Attitude Toward Food
Aids Consumers And Agriculture

Secretary Duryee Commends Trend Toward Increased Use
of Simple "Protective Foods"

By FRED W.JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

QHUN-NTNG fads and
O true facts about food and nutri-
tion are real problems to many-to-
day. Food facts and fancies remain
a rather Important influence In
American diet. A fetish for health
when followed blindly usually pro-
vides fertile ground on which en-
terprising promoters lose no time
In planting suggestions. Clever in-
terpretations and pseudo-sclentlflc
data are brought to play on the
emotions of health seekers.

Urges'Caution
In a recent radio address, "Wil-

liam B. Duryee, Secretary, New
Jersey State Department of Agri-
culture, reminded his audience that
true scientists are too often over-
shadowed by the spectacular ex-
ponents of new health food fads.

Warning housewives to scan
carefully unusual claims made for
new food products, Mr. Duryee ad-
vised consumers to be mors skep-
tical toward Buch announcements,
to maintain a common sense atti-
tude toward food problems and to
continue to build the family diet
around the old stand-bys — bread,
moat, milk, egga, fruits and vege-
tables.

_Cont lnu InK,_
Dr. E. V. McCollum, noted scientist
of tho Johns HopklDs University,
who In a recent article stated,
"People are now 'generally In-
formed that the most valuabley
In fact Indispensable—supplemen-
tary or Insurance foo3s are milk,
eggs, leafy vegetables and fruit.

j-By-providing-tbese first the-reraaln•-•(
Ing Items may bo selected on the
basis of cost, appetizing qualities
or patriotic consumption of those

WILLIAM B. DURYEE
New Jersey Secretary of Agriculture

geographic environment of our
farmers makes It dealrable for
them to grow.

agricultural . products which _thq \ a n s / '

Recommends Dairy Product*
"Everyone likes a diet consisting

of liberal amounts of dairy prod-
ucts, eggs, and meats, and evoryono
likes a variety of foods. As a na-
tion we are exceedingly fortunate
In being able to hare as good a diet
as the earth anywhere affords."
—Such "coramon-flense^suggeatlonfl1
from one who is a noted authority
indicates clearly that there Is no
need - to Indulge in costly "cure-

may result.in a panic ana cause
loss of life. Christmas trees and
their decorations and lighting ef-
fee ts presen t special hazards
xhich require the" attention of

and citizens.

especlal^r when they
have, been aliawecr to become dry.
They should not be placed near a
fireplace or stove and neither
should they be placed in a posi-
tronwherVthey'TvIH block an exit".1

rrees should be firmly anchored
so that they can not easily be
tipped. over 'by children reaching
for things on them. If a tree is
placed in a pan of water orfcucket
of moist earth, it will help'fceep
It Xresh and attractive for_ a
longer time and the branches will
not burn as readily as those that
become dry.

"In all cases trees should'be re-

Christmas day as they becom*
more of a hazard the longer they
are in a-warm house. Many flies
are caused each year because trees
are_not removed soon enough.

"Decorations -made of paper,
cotton, celluloid and other ma-
terials having a low ignition tem-
perature should be kept away
from sources of ignition. The

l_cotton—lot
sause<: many large fires. Asbestos
wool, -properly—treated' cottonr
melal tinsel and glass' decora*
tions and trimmings are safe to
use. . .

"The use ol candles on trees is
very dangerous. Although the
use of electrical tree-lighting
units has reduced this hazard,
they too must be .used with care.
E.ectrlc 6ulbs 'should not. be
placed—near-—plne^
wreaths or other-deooratlonSr-be-
cause the bulbs generate consid-
erable heat and may &nlte~them.
Electric bulbs should be screwed
tightly in their sockets. The in-
sulation on the wiring should be
examined each year."

DO YOU KNOW-

f-That the first automobile
Wasrar^steam carriage",
built by a frenchman
named Nicholas Cugnot, in
the year 1770. It was a
small three-wheeled vehicle,
carrying two persons at the
alarming speed of two and
one-half miles an hour.

CkcQuit tin

GIVE A PRISONER AN INCH .
AND HELL BREAK THE RU1E/.

Letters
—-to-the—

Editor
BUXDT CORRECTS RUMORS

"Editor.-The
Sir:

May I take this means to cor-
rect the malicious rumors vfelch
have been circulated to harm my
business. The true wages of my
employes was $18.00 a veeV—
$10.50 for board and laundry and
$7.50 cash. Hours from 8:30 a.
m. to 6:30 p. m. with one-half
hour lunch time. To go with me
to market was their own free will.

I am not an out-of-town ped-
£er. I am a taxpayer of Rah-
way and an American citizen.

tSigned) ADOLF BlilNDr.
209 Prioe street.

A BOO3T FOR NEEDELL
Editor. The Record.
9ir:T=?» 1

I have been informed tiiat Mr.
David NeedelZ.ls a. candidate for
the office of city Judge o£ Rah-
way. I have had business with
Mr. NeetleU and have found him
painstaking, obliging and com-
petent. I belie-ve that he would
make & very

him-for
the position of city Judge.

BEAD THE RECORD

Council
Continued from Pa$e_Cmfl

the new Council. (Report of the
crime- conference was received
from the Rahwuy Youns Repub-
licans.

—The—retommtpdation of City
Engineer Leri Price' that Lyons
itrecVoff Scott arenue. be open-
ed to public use v&s adopted.
The county is paring Bcott' ave-
nue and ii wtH be neeas&ry to in-
stall storm drains before the pav-
ing is set.

It was voted to Install a street
light at Jackson and St. George
avenue at the request of Kooi
Brothers F u r n i t u r e company.
Mayor Barger sent Christmas
greetings.

ORTS
SECOND SECTION OF

The Rahway Record S P O
Use The Classified Ads

Slice Of Life
Telephone

fcwt night:
'[We're trimming

wti've. reach* that
you begin wondering
you evex m a i d

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,1935
Telephone Rahway 7-0600

SEASON WITH WIN OVER
f
'-.0; :K.-A

II * Hi k —

short sport shots
'by. woody

Billy Sixty, the sports'writer, bowler and golfer

Summit Faces
Rahway Quint

HereTonkht
Visiting Five Will Present

J certainly ex-1
Scarlet Club

Random Thought
8ome brides

A Summit high school basket-

l a n d o b e r t t t
honor and obe>-ptrt
n w TOWS. In
might

works.

Add Just So You Kno*|
•When we Tr«re

get BO exc;t«d
ChrisQnas Evt.

Sivifty Of 1912
-You may be aS right la"j

way. bu: you doat

emplifies the statement that practice makes perfect!
in bowling. Or nearly perfect, at any rate. Sixty,
who is the author of an interesting series of articles bail ulmThich'rccentiy lost out
now running in The Newark Evening News,- has!co an ̂ umni/team studded- witji
studied bowling for 22 years and ha, ri,en from a 150 K . J . K ' ; ^
average bowler to one of the best in the nation. As'a -school gymnasium tonight to test

R . . «,*r^_i it....,..,..-. _ . . • • ,1 !-_, - . . , 4 n _ t h e _ f i n a } .

run

wild pitcher in 1921, he rolled his opening game in the
ABC-tournament by scoring a puny 74. He has twice
paired with world champions. For three years he
paired with Jimmy Smith, the king of them all and a
bowler Who was tops for 16 seasons. He has also
paired for two seasons with Charlie Daw, the Mil-
waukee strike maker. His victories include two city
championships, two state team titles, the Central
States five-man crown, the all-events title-in the Smith
world open tournament and also in the Marino world

TJU-jr;»n*w v:L~»-o"Den-aiid-other-honors-6f-le^ser-signiiicance.—He-is-

nttiu* eon1; fail »loaf • championship. Patience, practice and-concentration
-• "•"••"- - -~ ----—0— "^B^^^ecessa ry r t o elevate" abowlerinto-the-200 aver-
SurgkaLIkpL

Dispatch t<Us »bou: t
operating on a .mosouia
mow the sa^nzy gUa6 «i
they hid to be atgnifledBi
under a microscope to be
at «U The type o!
ptrform on mosquito
one srat . an* :h* o
huge success froa our pea]
view.

Famous Last Words
**M«rrr Cfcrtstsus tad A i

New Year."

Rookies Show Results With Practice

same before the holidays. The
second teams vrill play the open-
ing game at 7:30 -while the var-
sity fives will tako the floor an
hour later.

Only Al Pudsr. forward, and
Frank Bruno, guard, ' remain
from last year's Summit team.
However, the Hill City clan has
been reinforced by a number of
rangy lads from the junior high
:eam of last year which had about
the best club in the county

Royalty Goes A-Skiing

• " — — x

"With their two sons, the Count and Countesa Volke Bernadotte start on
a skiing expedition on tho Bnowy hills outside Stodcholm, Sweden. Tho
Count is a grandson of the Kine of Sweden and his wife ia the former

Estelle Manviile, New York heiress.

Against an aiuinni team •wKlch'TrP"
cludea sucn £*ars as Sammy Ja-
cobs. Jay Ebel, Tom Pinneran and
Meter Moroney. the high school

showed a great delense.
first"" victory

tucked away over a veteran Cran-
f0:d team, WILL be otil to u'rtat
vengean ce on another school
Thich beat the locals in football.
Caarh Earl H. Walter gave his

n . , • , . . cacers a rest Wednesday but had
Sixty s, paper staged an interesting experiment j them out for pracuce yesterday.

1 - • - i - - " - " 1 " - r !-•• S a m e L o c a l P e r s o n n e l
He expects to start Pete Koza

and Bill Hoodzow at the for-
wards; Bob Person-at center and
Gus Mintel and John Werbeck on
*.he bacic court. O'herTnembers
of the squad who are bound to
xe scr.*:c3 are Andy Vercsko, for-
ward: John Clos. center, and Mike

es ano Les Hoagland. guards.
John Shupper, a reserve last

from a foot-
He was in prac-

Rutgers Swimmers
To^ttemTClinic

Ten members of the Rutgers
arslty swimming squad /will

spend their Christmas vacation in
"FIori<Ia~where they will attend the
annual swimming clinic of the

practice can develop into-a high scorer. At the end of
the EO-day period, in which each bowler rolled three
games daily, only one of the four bowlers fell downi^rd:
in his averages/ He dropped from 154 to 148. OneiBaj*£
went from 156 to" 171, another from 154 to 16S and (season- iŝ

Schtcartihg Courtesy Says: .

MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY° NEW YEAR
TO OCR MANY FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS
And ye trust ve yUl be acrvtog you for

dropped has given up the game but the others are i r
all now rolling in league competition. One is nit-, hunine
tine 170, the other has 1(52 and the third shows lol. i
In a 20-game final test recently, these three men aver-1
aged 184,181 and 1GS.

•The Knighte anct S t . Mark's
went into a tie for first place in
the Catholic league as the lead-
ership changed asain-this-'week.-

High scorers
bowling in the

in this week's
Catholic league

were 'Henry Ballwegr237 •; Chew
Mosso. 236; Ben Karan, 211; Mike
Mesko. 204; Les O'Connor, 201;
Vince O'Connor, 233.

•Mike Mesko and John Mul-
rooney,^two. above average bowl-
ers, might team together in ex-

the. knee.
y showed a fine passing

i - rangy teanx is ex-
i pected to be more proficient at
I defending against the Rahway at-
j tack because of its TaTi^y~play--
e^. Puier will fc? paired at a

: farward opposite Manley; Ander-

terprising. Mike is the famous
Dartmouth 12th man, you recall
and Mulrooney is the friend who
bet Mike on the outcome ol th
game and_also went to the Yal
Bowl-with him.

St. Mary's .bettered its
single score by hitting 975 thi

A Good Start

Koza,

Clos, c-f ..
Werbeck, e
Mintel, g ....

HoaglaridrTT

Totals 12 10 34

Walter's Team Shows Good
Passing Attack In Taking

- \

By Sqnaci Of Nine,
• <

• I -

Cranford

Lusordi,
Griffith,
Dadd, f

(20)
G.

. 0

. 1

F.
0
2
0

- 1 -

X.

Stanley, c
Ncrdstrom, g .:.
Klein, g
Cordner, g

Varsity-Pkyers^-Seconds-Also-^-in-Ev
Preliminary Game

. -ITaTiway high school's victory-starved sports fanSL
had.iheir_fir^t_yi^ry;_pf_the present school-year to
cheer about Tuesday night when the higfr'schooTBas-"
ketball team, playing its first game of the season

•?£

Totals .. "
Score by periods:

Rahway 6 12
Cranford 3 5

! 20

7—34
8—20

Free throws missed—Koza 1 f
Hoodzow 2, Person 2, Clos 1, Wer-
beck 2i I>add 1, Griffith 1, Nord-
strom 3, Schirmer 2, Klein 2,
"Cordrierl^ ~

Referee — John Fries (N. J.
Board).

Railway Seconds (19)

scored^^Mi^ve^ victory over a veteran Cran=f
ford quintet in Franklin school's barnlike and band-
box gymnasium. * The same high school fans.who
had watched their football eleven take eight consecu-
tive beatings had plenty to cheer about as Coach Earl
H. "Walter unveiled a smooth-working Scarlet bas-
ketball machine which gave all that was expected of
it in the opening game.

Better co-ordination and superior condition won
for Rahway in a contest which turned out to be a

Brandt, f-c

tion at Fort Lauerdale. The
group, together with Coach James
H. Reilly, wil) leave tomorrow and
return January 3.

The squad! will have access to
ttie~~100^yard~outdoor"pool where
they •will train intensively for the
opening contest with City College
of New York, January 10.

Reilly looks forward to one of
his. finest tank teams in recent
years with a number of good
sophomores giving- Rutgers the
sprint strength which it lacked
last season.

Coach's Son Swims
-Jimmy Reilly. son of the Scar-

let mentor, is one of the best all-

Kieri. f
Corey, f ...
Usiak, c ...
Henry, g ..
Nymlcz, g

Totals

G.
0

- 1 -
0
0
1
2
3

F.
0

T.
0

around swimmers ever to enter
Rutgers. His presence on the re-
lay team along wiGi""Staii"tKoSe':
another sprint star from last
year's ifreshman squad should
give -the Scarlet quartet an ed
over the other' league teams in
this all-important event.

•Eddie Simpson, ~ intercollegiate
backstroke champion, will cap-

Schwarting TydoLSenoci The bovs

MILTON AVE. * IBYING STRXET
Opp. Pesa. B. B. SU. Phone S&h. 7-1415

follow baseball have been given
at deal which sent Bud Par-

cent*

single score by h i t t g
•reek. Previous high was 965, held | tain the Rutgers team. Another

fakm

your Christmas
(Merryl

Through the centuries the spirit of Christinas has
been sinking deeper and deeper into human hearts.
The holly, the mistletoe, the Christmas tree, all the
Yuletide customs, arc followed lovingly—although
their origin goes far back in antiquity.

In the kindly deeds that bring joy to other*—in
the things that spread happiness at this brightest
season of the year—each one can have a part in
Christmas itself•

As "Peace on Earth, Good-Will to Men" echoes
again around the world, we wish you

c&farrkst
Christmas ft>er

The Rahway Savings Institution
Th* Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

.__„ MeHlke'" Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation _

from the'Giants to the Card? i o i -
Of the lot obtained by the Cards only Parmelee i,
touted as a valuable ball player and even the wildi man
has been an in and outer during the past tN\o >eai*.
Whitehead is being counted upon to

and Pannullo win aid
the guards.

second team "will
of Bob Brandt.

Kieri, Phil Corey and
forwards; Ed. Usiak.

Jim Henrj" and Char-
rds.

Hillside Off
Rahway Schedule

lost in the past two year
"A line 'fiekler'ana a-.300

iosi in t n e p a s t u\\u ̂ « ^ : ; -^ 1111^ . , , ^ n l f i uA ;
hitter when he plays regularly. Whuehea J « , ̂ * t
a big Help to the Jints. P ™ ' ^ went back and foi th, »ent .or ,h.

opening gameoppo-
Rahway' high school

the past few
Rahway next
ector Earl H.

The first
with Summit

Suggested as interesting and in-
formative articles for local bowl-
ers: Bill Sixty's series which is
now running twice each week in
The Newark Evening'News. First
articles in the series may "be seen
at Bill Schmidt's alleys. Sixty, a
writer for the Milwaukee Journal,
is a goiter and bowler of no mean
n.-hiiitv And in 1921 he had an
openins.game scpreof 74 on the
Buffalo alleys in the ABC.""His
ris2 in the ranks shows what a
study of the game can do lor a
bowler.

Bill Schmidt sanded and shel-
all his alleys and installed

Paulkner,_who _won ,-the. Intercol-
legiate Swimming association title
two years ago, wiB compete again
after being ineligible last year.

Al Timko and George Christian
sen, sophomores, should make up
for the loss of Hal White, breast
stroke star, as these two men
turned in some fine performances
in the breast stroke as freshmen.
fCen Deith, former state high

Cranford Seconds
* G.

D'Alessandris, f
Markowitz, f ..
Anginolo, f -•
Grau, c
Stanley, c
Sayre, £
Grimes, & . -

-Totals-

"07
2 '
1
1
1
1
0

(16) .
F .
"2
0
2
0
0
0
0

0
0

" 4
6
7

19

T.
2
4
4
2
2
2
0

16

rough-and-tumble—affair—with.'
Referee Johnny Pries calling a
total of 31 fouls, 14 of which
were on Rahway. Walter also
showed that he had a squad of
nine boys who could play varsity
basketball. Everyone of the nine
players~wh~o~"wentr~oii~t he~~fl oor

Score by periods:
Rahway..—. 2 4 9
Cranford 3 2 8

Referee—Harry Hanf.

4—19
3—ie

Cranford, with tne' same play-
ers who took the Blue and White
to second- place in the state tour-
nament last year. showed~a^ lack
of training and an attack which
has plenty of rough, spots in it;
The visitors are not as far along

Two Loeal Grid
TeamsJCoJClash

gave good accounts of them-
selves and showed-that Jtahway.
v.'ill probably have a team that
won't be weakened .by the loss of
rfi£u!ars this year as was the case
last yearr~"~~ -

Newcomers Shine
The showings of the newcomers

was heartening to Rahway follow-
ers. Bill Hoodzow, Pete Kbza
and Gus Mintel, the survivors of
last season's team, all played their
usual good games. Bob Person,
reserve last year, showed form
much improved over a year ago.
John Clos, a youngster, turned in
a nice game at center and for-
-waxd-and_shoyed_a marked abil-
ity to get in the way of the Cran-
ford attack and smear plays.
John Weifoeck, making his first
staTt as a regular, showed plenty
of speed and good judgment.
Andy Verosko, Les Hoagland and
Mike Barnes were sent in at in-
tervals-ajuLspeeded.up .the, attack,
when Walter thought the boys in
the game were tiring.

wasin their ' development as
Walter's - team this week.

" Koza Opens Scoring
Koza, who was high gun with

13 points, started Rahway off to
vlctoryjii the first minute of play
when he counted the first point of
the season. A brace of free
throws by this same player and
two by Mintel constituted the
Rahway "scoring in the~nrstrquar--
ter which ended with the locals
in the van, 6 to 3. Rahway had
a 5 to 0 lead before Cordner
broke the ice with a double decker.

The second quarter proved to be
Rahway's most productive. Hood-

broke away for three bas-

•.1
•t,

^ L

^ 1 _ _ _ j _ J _
thored a basket and free throw
and Clos contributed a charity
toss to give tRahway an 18 to 8
lead at the half.

The locals were still hot in the
third quarter, scoring nine times

[-on a pair of baskets by Koza,
d

Here On Sunday
Ramblers And Pellegrinos

Will Meet In County
Park At 2:30 P.M.

Rained out last week, the bene-
fit city championship football

How Teams Stand In
City Court Leagues

Records Of Rahway Bas-
ket Fives In Loop Play

This Season

single__baskets by Hoodzow
Mintel and tL free throw by Per-
son. Hoodzow went out on per-
son'als in the fourth period but

1
t
r _ - 3

school diving' champ, is another- ? a m e .^t^een the K&hwuy Rarrr^
sophomore who will-strengthen D i e r s - a n i j the Pellegrino associa-

tion is scheduled to be played in

No. can

again he may continue
Whitehead, now that he
Frankie Frisch, should be a welcome a
Giants and perform in a stellar man.ic, ;N o. ̂  - -
say that Bill Terry got the worst of the deal, urn
next season will tell.

An All-Star Rahway Football Team

f;rspn of Eizabsth in the open-
ing contest. ^

Recreation Pinners
Defeat Amboyans

The Rahwaj' Recreation pin
The

bovs took ov-er the Perth
team this--week*-scoring--a.dean.
sweep in all three games. The
Rahway youngsters showed con-
sistency in their pinning with
VerUlo taking high score of 2W.

here in the past 10 years, — ; ^
star team be picked either covering the Pg* - h
or the history of thespor in the.school.Ra ir«a y n
seen a parade oJLgreat players pas ; dm mg Uie t
high school football has-been played he e. gome
th! fans, should have a lot of fun d e ^ g J J e

f a .
tive merits of all-star teams composed ot wen
vorite players. We will be glad ^ accegt tne
publication in this column and may even pick one ou

"self after the Christmas shopping season.--,ine.1.
team was selected from pi.

listed for an

Drake

tcrnste
Center-Orr, Hedeman, alternate
Quarter-Coppola, Zuman, ^teinate.
Halves-Crowell and Collins, Alioth, alternate.
Full—Doty, DuRie, alternate, •-.-

new wood but this didn't prevent
the Recreation A 'bowlers from
bfea&rie recor&Tthts week." The
Milton Tailors bowled 3176 and
the Secos had 3018. The Tailors
broke the previous record of 3147
set by the DiRenzo Barbers.

•Every team in the 'Recreation
A except the Recreations and
Carterets have broken 3000 at
least once this season. All have
broken the high single game mark
of 1000.

Local Boy Helps
Defeat Rutgers

George <Cnink) Meyers. Rah-
way "boy playing guard with the
Springfield college team, played a | « v " ' "T" —IT" •'"\ua rr«ift«
prominent j>ar t in theY.M..C.A. | f l m s h e d s e c o n d m t h e U n i o n

school's 41 to 33 triumph over a

Rahway River park at 2:30 p. m
Sunday.

Proceeds of the contest will go
to charity. The Pellegrinos, in
t h f t flrgt r o f ^eil organ

w e r f i j ^ ^ y s u c c e s s f u i and

gue while
Senior Football lea-

the Ramblers were
strong Rutgers basketball five in ̂  . ̂ ""X. TT t — ~ ~ l~ « f
New Brunswick Wednesday night. m i r d i n t h e U n i o n C o u n t ^ Foot'

Playing a starting position,
Meyers was strong- on the defense
and contributed a total of six
points to Springfield's scoring. He
was second high scorer tor his
team.

Junior Y. M. C. A. League
W. L. Pet.

-Koza picked up thre .points,..Ve-.
rosko had a double decker and
Person and Clos authored sin-
gletons. Rahway turned in some
nice guarding under the Cran-
ford basket in the last half and
the visitors were forced- to take
many long shots.

Clos and Person did a nice job
on Barney Schirmer, towering
Cranford center, and the !big boy

Fiive Dots 0 1.000._ .„ . 2
Dionnes 1 1
Wyandottes 1 1
Teedens 0 2

Games Friday
Teedens vs. Dionnes.
Wyandottes vs. Five Dots.

Older Boys' League
W. L.

.500

.000

made but three JMlULi lusUiud ut

Summary of the locals:
Ilahwny 2868

Dunn 1SS
O.I I

D.
. I>unn
hcrry

Becker

17 4
179
163

179

1S3

179

1S9
152
17S
1S1
174

S94Totals 90S S

KETTNER GETS DEER
A. J. Kettner of Rahway was a

member of a party of hunters
who shot three buck deer at the
Happy Mary Farm near Farming-
dale as the deer season opened
this week.

I^czynski leads the Recreation
B with an average of 1&9.9 in 24
game's while Fitzgerald is second
with 182.25 In 34 and Karan third
with 182.13 in 18. "Lauer of the
Secos is -best in the iRecreation A
with his average of 205.33 in 39
games. Others 'In the order of
-their ranking are* Suiter of Merck
with a04.16 in 39 and1 Marty Cas-
sio of the Tailors with 203.36 in
39.

Johnny [Powers of the Secos
was so overjoyed at the victory of
his club over Merck Monday night
that he furnished the treats for
the boys.

Otto Stein To
Bowl Here Tonight

Otto Stein, star match (bowler,
will appear on the Recreation al-
leys tonight at 10 o'clock. He will
roll several matches with local
bowlers and also answer questions, Q'.B.

are the
favored club, backers of the light-
er team point out that their fa-
vorites have more speed and de-
ception and' should- win. The
probable starting line-ups:

IVllrRrlnoM Itnmblera
UK Fisher Thompson
LT Havrlluk Ryan
U~G7,
C.. .

Comets--:.-
Sophs
Trojans ....
Ami Ass'n

Pet.
-2— -6-1.000
2 0 1.000
1 1 .500
L 1 .500
0 2 .000
0 2 .000

Games Saturday
Ami Ass'n vs. Eighth Grade.
Comets vs. Sophs.
Trojans vs. Ninth Grade.

Dr. Bailey Willis, California sci-
d

I
ed' out to be the best scorer for
the visitors.

Rahway Seconds Score
In a nip and tuck game in

which the lead changed constant-
ly, the Rahway seconds took a 19
to 16 victory from the Cranford
reserves. The pressure was in
throughout this same, but _. Wa_U_
ter's boys refused to be whipped.

Charley Nymicz. a tall boy who
is almost certain to crash varsity

nks next season, proved to be
the star for the Rahway cause
and was ably asissted by some
good work contributed by Eddie
TJsiak. Gene Soos and1-Jim Henry.
Botn games were roush, because
of the fact that all the CranXord
players were on the football team

d l t

L.H..
R.H.Burning or "Boogg," a snowman

ef&gy mounted on a huge hay|F.B.
pile, marked the end of winter at
Zurich, Switzerland.

.Panko . . . .
.Safar
.Scarpltto . .
.J. Billy . .

, .F. Bartz . .
.T. Sanione

. .Arvay . . .
.Ft'dak

Bock
Bradley

SI oca

y
-entist.-foelieves- the- eartli.is-Stead-_

gr<wing hotter and will some
day become a sun.

p l y
_this_season_and had not complete-
ly divorced themselves from fRTs"
style of play.

Troubliper
,. Kurucza

Bead The Record

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
WKSTFIELD

TELEPHONE EL. Z-S30* 430 NOETH AVE, "EAST
Telephones WestfleU 1-1277

SAVE

ON YOUR

Au+omob4Ie_ Insurance

r-
137 IRVINE STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

BLUE COAL'
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

Distributors of

KOPPERS COKE
Dealers in AH Kinds

MASONS' MATERIALS

Agency For

MONARCH
OIL BURNER
Guaranteed 2 years

-JNSTALLEP__C_OMTLETK
WITH 275 GALLON-TANK^

$225.00
Serviced Free for 2 years

24 Hour-FueLOiLSenice — Meter Delivery

e M. Friese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309
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Sunday School To
Present Play At
Trinity Church

Large Cast Will Appear In
"ClSistmasTPlay Tn

, Evening

9:45 a. m.! Church school." Dr.
Howard T. Bonnett, superintend^
ent. Ladies' Bible class taught by

Mrs. Lillian K.-Vogel:-'Men-&Bible-
-dass-taur-ht-iy-A.-V^Carkhuff

11 a. m.. Morning- worship. The
i pastor TVUI preach on "Bringing

-Chris t inas Home," Special Christ-

7r4 xr~pr—m^—-Even in«*—•worshi pr

i

t -

The church-school will present a
play "White Gifts for the King—
The Shepherd Kins."

"White Gifts for the King" as
exemplified in the play "The
Shepherd- King" is in memory of
th'3 spirit of Christ and Chrlst-
mas. In the play vrs see the char-
acters as they pledge their guts,
seme giving themselves, some their
sen-ice, and others their subr
stance.

Characters are:
Sacred History. Mrs. Lillian K,

Vogel:
Children of Bethlehem. George'

Vogcl. Virginia Harding. Richard
Brown and Wayne Watkins.

Ruth, Grace Ferguson. - _ .
Hagar. Jane McFadden.
Sarah, Margaret Mosher.
Shepherds of Bethlehem. -Nor-

man Temple. Junior Harding. Ar-
thur Johnson.

Innkeeper. Herbert Sehaefsr.
Simeon. Kenneth Miller,

.—A Child. Margaret.HOl

Midnight Mass'At
S t Cecelia's Church

Mass yifr be
of Christmas Eve at St. Cecelia's
church in Iselin, and the Rev.
William J. Brennan, the pastor,
will preach.

The choir -will render a special
program of liturgical music under

new electric organ has been, re-
cently "installed and mil be play-
ed *jy Miss Jeannettte Johnson,
organist, -with violin accompani-

ment ^ ___^
Tlie Program:

-Prelude. '* O Holy-Night."

—Kyrie, Sanctus,- Benedictus-and
Agnus Dei from Mass in honor of
St . Edward the Confessor, by Sil-

13ToTia and Civile fiuiu
honor oPSt. Basu oy

Offertory, '*Ave Maria" ibyLulgi
Luzzi. solo by Eric Goodwin.

Communion, medley of Christmas
hymns, organ and violin duet.

Recessional, "Adeste Fictelis."
Members of choir are Eric

Goodwin, director: V. Grogan. E.
Painter. F. Brennan. K. Shep-
pard. J. Monagh-an, Mrs. F.
Thamm. Mrs. F. Gallagher, Mrs.
F. Johnson, a&s. F. Gypser. Mrs.
R. iMinchella. Mrs. P. Bruyere,
Miss M. Seguin and Miss F. Boy-
Ian.

On Christmas morning there
•will fce masses at 7, 8, 9, and 10
o'clock.

A special program of music will
be sung *by the children's choir of
200 voices under the direction of
Thomas Maher at the 9 o'clock
mass.

Solos (will be sung by Robert
•Nestor and Miss Charlotte Fless-
ne~.

Slave Girl. Janet Schwotzer,
-Miser.—Ar-thur-E.-Paul sen,

r

!U',:i •

First Thief. Edear Price.
Second Thief. Henry Calais.
Man'. Mrs. George Fort.
Joseph, George Fort.
Wisemen. Earl Wishart, How-

ard'-Bonnett. -Charles Harding. - -
Commitiees in charge are:
Flay. A. V. Carfchuff. Miss Hen-

rietta Richards. Mrs.-Dora Lewis,
.airs. .Lillian K..JVogel;_ costumes,
Mrs. Christine Price, Mrs. A. A.
•Hopkins, Mrs. George Schaefer;
st£i^, decorations and Kghting,
Henry

To Have Card Party
The Church Workers" of the

Church of the Holy Comforter
will hold a card party Wednes-
day evening. January 8. at 8 p. m.
in .the.parish .room.

and 'beginners departments
have a Christmas entertainment
and^party at .the-church. On Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock the Jun-
ior, Intermeniate and Senior de-
partments ^ill have their Christ-

Ferguson, Milford Lewis. ! m a s entertainment and party at
T. R. McCrea; program. Eigar
Price.

—On-Thursday a?temoon-at-2;30
o'clock the Cradle Roll. Primary

the church. On Sunday after-
noon. December'29. at 5 o'clock,
•the choir will cond^uct-a-Candle
tight service. —

Services iii the Churches

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Kim, ana Esrter-

tirook avenues.
Sunday services: Sunday school

and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, ' B a s t
Hazelwood avenue — The- Rev.
James B. Mackie, pastor.

_IQ:3Q.a, m.. Sunday school: 11
a. m., mid-day service; 7:30 p.
m., evenins service; 6:30 p. m.,
Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kine, pastor.

and Bible class, 10 a. m.j morn-
Ing worship and sermon by pas.
tor, 11 a. m.: Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
Happy Gospel Song service and

SECOND-PRESBYTEBIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W.-Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school

—and—BrWe—classr~M5~~*c—m^
sermon—by--- pastor,-11-a.- m.;

—Young-People's meetlngr7-p.-mr
EPISCOPAL

ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and
Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.

Second Church
To Have Music

Service Sunday
lour Church Choirs Will
~Be~Heard In~Presby-—

terian Church

Christmas Sunday will be cele-
brated at Second Presbyterian
ehurcb-with—two

-Sunday-school; 11 a, m , morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
TJ. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
sen'ice.
Friday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINIT* METHODIST EPIS-

COPAL, West Milton avenue
and ^Main street—The Rev.
ueorge a . vogei, pastor:
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning -worsliip
and sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.;
Epworth League meeting at 7

• p . i n * - •

FIRST METHODIST IT1SCO-
PAL, West "Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets — The Rev. A. Iiaroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services:-10 a. m. Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning
worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER A. 3L E., Central
avenue, betrareen Ining and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.

—Sunday—services.—11—a.—m'.(
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m,, Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m.,_ Young "People'8
Forum; 8 p. m.. evening service.

LUTHERAN
23ON-I/CTHBRAN.- Ca m j^b frl 1-

street, opposite high school. The
Rev. H. W. Hagenau. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m.,

_ Sunday school; 10:45. a. m.,
morning worship and"1 sermon
by the pastor.'

PRESBTTEKIAN
FIRST PRESBYTEKIAN, West

Grand aveiroe and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.

—Davis.--pastor*- ---•
Sunday services: Sunday school

sical-presentaUon-iy-foui-of-the
church choirs. Prior to the Christ-
mas message fcy the pastor on the
hcme. 'The Herald Angels and

their Message to (Men," the chbnis

curater
"Sun3ay~servrcesT~T.r3tr
Holy Communion;

a, m.,
9:45 a. m.

J^hurch school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Youn$
People's meeting.

THE CfttJRCH OF THE HOLT
COIMffORTER, Seminary anc
St. George avenues — The Rev

__&OJgrt_W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.'
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; T:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Junior Order hall. Seminary
avenue and Oliver street
Sunday services: Sunday school.
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHtJRCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev; James

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ing -worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S
meeting; 7:45 p. m.. preaching
by the pastor,

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE TABERNACLE, 127
Irving street—Mrs. E. W. Miller,
superintendent.
Sunday "services—3" p. in.. "wor-
ship service: 8 p. m.( evangelis-
tic service.
Tuesday, 8 p. m.. prayer and
praise.
Friday^ 8 p. m., evangelistic
service.

Clark Township
CHRISTlAN-AXD-HISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school
Smith street, Clark Township
Prank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7:46 p. m.. Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m..

" evening~fiervrces."

Catholic Masses
ST._JOHN!S_GREEK_CATHOLIC

Before going elsewhere, come in and look over our very extensive line
of gifts and novelties. Over 5-000 items to choose from.

eTobaccos
79c pound

Prince Albert,- Velvet
and Model

P» 1

>t •?r *
v-l- •

•flAt:

RpHH

m

Half & Half - 1b.
Raleigh - - -1b.
Blue Boar - 1b.

69c
88c
.25

(With S1.50 Doc. Watson
Pipe) '

Cigarettes
carton

LUCKY STRIKE - CAMEL
OLD GOLD - RALEIGH

CHESTERFIELD

All 15c Cigarettes
$1.38 Carton

ALL CIGARS
AND TOBACCOS

KEPT LN HUMIDIFIER
To Assure Their Reach-

ins: You .Just Right.

CIGARS
In Xmas Pkgs.
His favorite Cigars in
special Xmas packages
of 25'e and 50's at low-
est prices.

PIPES
A selection of over 1,000
Kaywoodie, Franfe, Med-
ico and Imported Pall
Mall pipes to suit his
individual taste.

.•: -. i
; • » . :> . . s

5 lbs.
XMAS

HARD and
FILLED

CHARM
CANDY

85c

BE SURE TO SEE THESE
Whiting-Gift-Stationeryin Boxes - 59c to $5.25
Smart Compacts, always acceptable - up from 50c
Powder Boxes - Perfume Bottles - Cigarette Cases

In Special Xmas Wrappings

Leather Wallets from - - - - 59c to $7.50 each
Wallet and Key Sets from - - - $1.25 to $7.95 the set

Cigarette Cases and Lighters. Traveling and Military Sets
Parker Pens, Pen and Pencil Sets and Desk Sets

Also Full and Complete Line of:
Individual Lamps ; $1.10 to $5.95
Book-Ends-that~are-different-:nT^r.for-Sl;25-to-S2.95-set

Including an attractive mu-

""TKfr~

Improved
Uniform
International'

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

-:-LESSON ••
REV. p, D. rmxvirr:n.b. D,
mtttr or Kaealtr. Mood* BlbU

lnatliutaorcblcoao. •
Wetlern Ntw*paotr Union.

MALACHI FORETELLS NEW DAY

LESSON TEXT—MalncM »:!•«.
GOLDEN TEXT—Bthold. I will

tend my min th f t r , . and b« atiaU
prepar* th» way b«for* tn*. Uai-

-Prorotia Comaa Trua.
JUNIOR TOPIC—How Qo6 Kapt

Hla r>it Promlaa; "• •— ~ —
1NTERUEU5UTB . AMD IBN1OB

TOPIC—Brlmint in * Baittr Dar.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND AOULT

's- -TOPIO—PNp«rt
Story," by Stickles. The response
ifter praj-er will be suns by the
high school and junior high school
:hoirs. -while the juniors Till pre-
sent a special^Tduhem, and the
•horus t«b-additional numbers.

ie Garretson Stryker -will pre-
Cffe'"at the organ and direct the
ntlre musical service, assisted by

Miss tNorma Spllatore TrilH~the
unlor high school chorus, and

Mrs. Jan ran Herwerden with the
Unlors.

The church school is sponsoring
the evening service, which wfll be
featured by a pictorial presenta-
tion of " T h e first Christmas."
•Pxcnty-four famous portrayals of
scenes connected with the Birth
of Christ vrill be shown. The mes-
sage will foe by the pastor. The
high school choirs will sing.

The church school meets as
usual at 9:45. '

A Christmas offering for the
church Is being received this Sun-
day and next. —„

A "special" parish"meetins- has
been called by -tire™Board -of
Truste"es~for December 26~at 8
o'clock to act on recommenda-
tions of the Iboard regarding the
new organ' and chancel, which the
board hopes may be completed in
lime for the Easter services.

d. Weqrloeu (1:12,18). Because
of the absence of love, the ronUne
of pHefltly daUes beeam* Irkaomtt.

e. Not t en chin j the law to the
people (2:1-0). Those set apart to
tench Qod'i Ian to the people bate
& treat re^ontfblllty find God win
most assuredly demand an account-
ing.

1 Against the people (2:10-17;
3:705).
—a. Fur uugodlj marrlagw (Srllr
12). God's purpose ID the prohibi-
tion of mUed marriages was. that
he'might raise ap a boly-secd (v.
15). Mirrlftgt with tbe heathen
irould frtttrate tbls purpose.

the fold of God and turos aside Mi
purport.

h. Dlrorct (2:13-10). Dlforcft tn
tsrsei wU the source or great sor-
row. Breti tn» tear* of tbe wronged

(The lesson commit too has provid-
ed as an alteruatlre t Ctiristmas
lesson, uslne tho text Matthew 2:
1-12).

Tbe subject of today's I « M D -tt
broader than the printed test to
order cfTectireljr to teach this lesson,
the entire Book of Mnlflchl ahonld
be 8urrejed"~Tire~pr<ii)h«it~|>olnted
out the sins of tbe corrupt priest-
hood, mixed marriages, and failure
to pay tithes, with the portrayal
of the coming Jndcment and glori-
ous new day with Cn'rlit- relgnlog
tn bis glorious kingdom.

~~!.~~"TiurBtte ingratitude e f l t - 1

raei (1:1*5): . *
God approached then mitiH

rentier nfflrmaHoh. 1 - b i te
tiicc.** It was the burden of tbe
prophet to doctor* this fact onto
them (T. I).- 6© worWl^ were-tne
people that they failed to discern
God's good hand upon them. Israel's
attitude toward God Is shown.In the
skeptical question. "Wherein bast
thou lored usV (r. 2).: Mainchl an-
swer*-this—question-by—showing

the

Tbe offerings of the tnan wbo bad
thus trcntcd hU irlftt would bo «n
Abomination to GoO.

(1) 8oreerj or magical trtt. Thll
Ineludn the practice of-occult «d-
eoeeft. feuth as ffplrUunlttxn, occro-
tnftocj, fortune telling.

(2) AduUerj. TbU is a sin of
wider extent than the direct parties
concerned It Is a canker wbtcb
gnaws in tn* rcry heart of sod
ety. Onfalthfulness to the mar-
rtage rotation should be regarded
as a, public Mn. Sncb alanertsboald
be bstritltcd from sodetj.

aid to
S10Q.OOO.OOO. it is'
those persons now

Works P r o s ^

INDEPENDENT PEOPLE
THIS PLAN!

Junior department and those
above will be held on Thursday
evening at 7:30. The Primary.
^Beginners"and Cradle "KoU^ will
have their celebration Friday. De-
cember 27. at 2:30.

St. Paul's School
Has Xmas Program

y of Esau, his. destruction of
Edom and bis urlnfi of IsmcL

II. God'a Severe Indictment (1:6-
2:17; 3:7-15).

L Against the priests. a:6-2.*0).

)
U) Oft>rett16nof tte WreUnj. tbe

vldow, end the fatneriesa. J_
(8) Tornioc aside the strasser

from hi* right*.
0; Withholding tithes from God

(3.-7'12).-TaHare to pa j tithes U
pbbery of God. His claim opon

Israel was a tenth, plus frec-irlU
offerings. Oar responsibility is to
giro as God prospers us (1 Cor.

It boesn't
Involve Friends!

YOU and you only, t\#x fort
- HoutehoM Loan.

Tbis plan helps yoa help
yourself bjr proving cub to
meet pist-Juc billi—fey i
practical repayment pita-
aufrcd to your income. The
Houichold Phn is

_ l o etcrybody.

ON YOUR OWN SIONATUii

to bor-

They j

a. Profanity (1:6). TUelr pr>
fanlty con Us ted tn dctplalug tne
name of Go<t_To fall to Unjior G*>d
la to be profane. To nfe till name
in an; unreal way la to be~~taus

~~The-Cluis'lmas exercises of Str
Paul's day school were held yes-
terday in the school a t 3 p. tn.
There iras a large Christmas tree
yrith presents lor each child.
Games -were played with prizes
atrarded to the winners, after
which .xolreshaaents. w£re>serred
and the children sang Christmas
carols. The children of the upper

b. Socrlleve (1:7, 8). Tnelr u ^
rilejious act aaa In offering ntot
luted bread and blemUhed «a«ii.
ticca. ^^^^-

c; Green (l:ip>. Tliey wcrenot
wu l̂n^ eren to open tbe doora of

thuut payr
to.Cuil should be out <~t a bcort of
lore for tilin.

that It was proflUcss and rain to
aerrc hlm.

llf. ' The Awful Judgment Which
Shalt Befall the Nation (3:1-5; 4:
1-6). . " " "

^ executed-<T. 1). - It

Single persons or
couplet are digiMt
row, toaos nuJe
security —or on
or on abtomobUci. Rcpjy ia
snull monthly

The Only Cati Is I'.'-; per
Month On Vnpald
Balancer —•

Full amount of !;,-jn ij pxiio
you in cash, (hirgct oalt for
the (ime ?ou keep the coat».
No payment JLC f.-r 30 di?v
Quick, prune vmicc. OH,
write or phur.c.

is to be done b; tht Lord. All Jade*
tnent hath been committed onto tbe
Son of .God (John 5:22; SU; cC Acu
17:30, 31).

1 Tbe time of (8^4:1). It
»IU be at the lecond coming of
CbrilL Jono Uie OaptUt «a« tho
forerunner of his first comlnp. Kti-

wlll oe tbe foreniwnei o! tds
Dd coding.-

HOUSEHOLD

For the righteous it will bo a

wicked It trill be a day of boro-
ln& and destruction.

Seventh FL-xrc
ASbendcr Ouildinj

1143 East Jersey .s\\. Eiixbak
Phonos

7V#* » A. COST; a"
" etm- Ttaltj

ft
'. ;

I-

\i I
5 1b.
BOX

XMAS
_CHOCOLATE

CANDY
89c up

Smart Ash Trays from 59c to $5.95 each
Liquor, Cocktail and Wine Sets at Popular Prices
Bayberry Candles for your Christmas Dinner

Table - also Christmas Candles
Clocks, Watches and Wrist Watches'
Crockery Novelties - Xmas Tree Bulfis"

Loose Candles

Page & Shaw and Appolo Chocolates in Boxes

20,000 Xmas Cards from 3 for 5c to $1.00 each
134

M a i n
S t r "trtrtr XMAJH1S Rahwav

7---H46

avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
llnay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. tn.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German) .^Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.; Sunday school at 9 a. m.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class m
Christian doctrine.

JOrarS—GREEK "CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHtJRCH—Grand
avenue. Tbe Rev. Bya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
baily mass, 8 a. m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers.

stones. —
The nursery and kindergarten

classes had their party in the
morning. They trimmed the tree
with decorations which they had
made.

Special Services At
Grand Street Chapel

A special sen-ice will be held in

8 p r m , when the young people
will appear in "The Chriscnas
Story" in tableaux and song.

On December 29, the usual ser-
vices will be held and H. C. Wood.
a-senior in Princeton Seminary,
will be the euest speaker.

RADIOS' LATEST INVENTION
NOW ON DEMONSTRATION AT

BUILT-IN AERIAL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
— "Is--the—Universe. -Including
•Man. Evolved toy Atomic Force?"
will be the subject of th» Lesson-
Sermon in all Churches of Christ.
Scientist, Sunday. —

The Golden Text is: "Every
house is touilded by some man;
but he that built all things is
God" GHebrsTs-s 3:4).

nee Sale
Sporting Goods and Toys

Before you go elsewhere to shop come in and
convince yourself that our prices are lowest

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
$6.50 Spaulding Boxing-Gloves, set $2.95
:$6;S0"Mpssl3efg"Rifles. . _ ^ Z _ _ .

OUBLES r ioN

$12.00 Spaulding Skates and Shoes $5.95
$1.25 Flashlights \ 55C

S9:00^Velodpedes_.._. .^.._. $4.50
$2.00 Kiddie Cars , . . . . 777. ~95c

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP t

101 IRVING STREET^
Rah. 74198

Everybody's talking about the Phiico BUILT-IN

AerwI-Tuning Syitcm tfiat AUTOMATICALLY

tunos tho aerial as you tuno tho r<jdJo . . . 1 ^

tho most important stop forward in years—

another Philco diicovory that adds tremen-

dously \o your pleasure in radio. Not an

accessory—not an extra (not oven In price!)

Ship* at sea . . . foreign broadcasH ; - - stand-

ard American stations . . . all rcacH you more

clearly if Hie aerial is properly tuned to tne

wave-band you want. Philco does this auto-

matically—no extra knobs to turn—no fuss-

no bother. Let your ears be tho judge!

SELECT YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT

FROM 49 NEW

1936 PHILCO

RADIOS

EXTRA
XMAS

TRADE

NOW!

MODEL616 F1

COMPLETE TO $600

PAYMENTS START LN 1936

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT

Williams Electric Co.
9 CHERRY STREET RAH. 7-0917

^ —

ite 25 Accident
Mra Dies <

Moran, 42, of Douglas
Xvenel. died In Memorial
Tuesday as the resiat of

skull sustained when
struck by a car driven by

a. Corwlclc Atlantic
£s. in Route 25 Monday
The accident occurred in

Jt'of the State Police head-

ters.

•ttlt

b i removed to the
Funeral home' Here. Mo-

h i l d
W children. Corwlck is charged
f manslaughter with an auto-

Served

ScmenkeTrttzrwho escaped

Girl Scouts'Xraas
Party Here Today

To Present Dolls To Girls
As Part Of Commun-

ity Program

.~Hahway Girl Scouts have just
completed the dressing of over a
100 dolls tobe given to the little
.g££ who Til] be the guest s of
the Rahway Council at a party
held In the Girl Scout Hoû -e to-
day .at 3:30 p. m. ThU is the
Part of the Christmas community
service done by Rahway Scouts
Mb
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are
y ay Sc

Members of Troop No. 12 are
also baking cookies for this party.
—Santa- Claus himself will be on
hand to-present the dolls and

h l l
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Yesberday the Brownies were
entertained with a Christinas
party at the Scout House.

The annual Girl Scout Christ-
mas party will be held at the
Scout House Monday at 7 o'clock.
The party this year will take the
form of a traditional1 Old1 Eng-
lish Christmas and will be pre-
ceded iby a yule-log hunt in which
all troops will take pkrt. In-
structions for this hunt will be
sent) to the leaders and GLrl
Scouts will meet with their lead-
ers at the Scout House on Mon-
day«vening-at 6:45 o'dockr-The
start of the hunt will be from tbe
bacfc door of the Scout House.

Troops No. 7 and No. 9 will
present a traditional Christmas
Eve entertainment in "Ye Boar's
Head Inn." They are supposing
the name might have been the
name'of the Scout House in: its"

rector, and Mrs. Marion Quin
Cootoe are in charge of the pro-
gram.

The Girl Scout Carollers under
Mrs. Roger (Rolph and Mrs.
Charles Hub'darC- will go carrol-
llng December 24 at 3:30 p , m.
Xrom the Presbyterian community
house. Only, girls who attended
one ftoll rehearsaWill1 he allowed
to go. The lastfrehearsal will be
held at the Scout .House Satur-
day morning at .11. a, m.

The National Girl Scout Christ-
mas program will 'be broadcast
over-the-Columbia-network-to-
day at 4 p. m.

The following hikes have been
scheduled for the Christmas va-.
.cation:

" December 30, Exploration hike,
10-2 p. m.

January 2, Arctic Expedition

Koos Bros. . .
Saturday, December 21- -

Supper and Christmas party by
Rahway Women's Democratic as-
sociation.

Sunday, December 22
Christmas play, "The ShepherJ

(-cacn iiiiu g i n w u also receive gram will include carolling fetes
i Ed*ard MeUUkl from the fruit and candy. Mrs, Ch^cs R. 5 m«Tc ?%Z*?£^* en-

Girl Scouts from-Uy the -innkeeper. The guests
u i t i

•on~a~cHorge of roVtery.; merr.s:—r;
committed; three years ; each troop -^J assist in enter- I will drink Horn "the WassailBowl.

and subsequently paroled. \ taining the young guests. \

^z~p. m: :—
January 4, skating and cross

country hike, U-3~pTm": ~~
All hikes will leave from the

Scout House at the hour indi-

"TO BE CONTINUED..."

Whcna man makes_.Jiis_vilt_he_ should

always have ia mind the possibility of a

sequel.

^*IjLSt_WnijiQd Testament" ought not to

mean "unalterable". "Latest" might be the

better word, for wills may need additions,

changes or complete revUiotras conditions

of family, fortune and business change. A

will that expressed your thoughtful plan for

your family at the time you made it may fail

today to carry out your present wishes.

Fortunately, it is neither difficult nor ex-

pensive to keep your will up to date.

We would be glad to discuss with you

and your attorney additional safeguards

which this lnstitutioncan ojfeV your estate

as your executor and trustee. •

Roger Rolph and Miss
wards. " Scouts attending these
hikes must -wear warm clothing,
and there will be an inspection
before leaving. Girls who are
not warmly .clad will not be .per-
mitted to go. Every girl must
have a note of permission to be
given to the leaders before de-
parture. Menus_for the hikes
win be posted on the bulletin
board at the Scout House or may
be had by -telephoning. Miss Ed-
wards at the Scout House-

ity (M." E. church.
Monday, December 23

Chrlstaias party, Uahway Young
Republicans, - Craftsmen's hall,
evening.

Joint Christmas party by Rah-
way Post No. 5, American Legion
and auxiliary.

Friday, December 27
—Christmas—party—t>y—Lutheran-
Ladles' Aid society, afternoon.

Christmas party toy" Sunday.|
school of Church of Holy Com-

Rahway Tr

Public Service
Earnings Decrease

Earnings of Public Service Cor-
poration of New Jersey and sub-
sidiary companies available for

^v^dends-and-surplus?yerp slighft-
-ly_Iowex. In November than in
November .1934, the decrease
amounting: to $20,131.35. Gross
earnings for the month were
$111,031,50 less than in Novem-
ber a year ago

For (the" 12 months period end-
ovem'hf r 3 01^193 5_

available lor dividends and sur-
plus decreased $549,590J.l com-
pared with 12-montiis period end- '
ed November 30, J934.

Gross earnings for the twelve
months were $119.403,077,66^ as
against JI203iJ7.OU5^6~r6TTlre-r2"
months ending1 November 30,
1934, a decrease of $923,928.20.

Operating expenses, mainte-
nance, taxes and! depreciation
for the period were $81,194,404.14
an increase of $533523.74 leav-
ing a net income from operations
of $38,208,673.52 as against $39,-
666.525.46 for the 12 months end-
ing November 30, 1934 "a decrease
of"$1,451,851.94. -•* —

Other net income showed an
Improvement -of-$495,950.02- com- -
pared with the correspond!dng 12
months period ended a year ago.
I n c o m e deductions decreased
$412,311.81 the balance for divi-
dends and surplus being $24,175,-
483,33^ as^ compared to $24,725.-
073.44 for the_J2 months ending
November 30, 1934 a decrease of
$549,590.11.

•f orter-in-parish- room. .
Tuesday. December 31

New Year's eve dance, Masonic
Temple,. __.sponspred "by Rahway
Hebrew Congregation and aux-
iliary.'

Monday, January 6 ••—-r
Card party. Past Pocahontas

association in home of Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Best, 211 West Grand
avenue. •

Meeting, Alumni Commercial
olub with Miss Philomena Pepe,
65 Maurice avenue.

Meeting, Clark P.-T. A.
Christmas party-by Ladles' Aid

society of Lutheran church, after-
noon.

Friday, January 3
Meeting, Rahway Woman's club.

Wednesday, January 8
Study group, Grover Cleveland

sehool-^at 2 p. m

Christmas

0 CHAIRS
'••.'r

RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

Member FederaLDcposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Meeting, Lutheran Ladies' Aid
society in home of Mrs. Mads
Kristensen. 187 Price street.

Meeting, Ladles' Aid society of
Lutheran church in home_of Mrs.
Mac^-Kristensen,J_87_Price_street.

Monday, January 13
M>etllflgV" Columbian—P.-T:—A.,

evening.
Wednesday, January 8

Card party, .by Church workers
of Holy Comforter church in the
parish room.

Friday, January 10
Election at officers—James J.

Healy chapter, No. 14.
Tuesday, Janupary 14

(Meeting. Franklin P.-T. A.-
Thursday, January 16

Special program and entertain-
ment by Fourth Ward Republi-
can club in Greven's hotel.

Saturday, January 18
Moving picture for chiklren,

.sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gue;-morning.

Monday, January 20. - - -
—Meeting-Young Woman's jguiid,
Second PreEbyterian church, in
home of Mrs. J. J. Marsh, 77
Pierpont street.

Wednesday, January 22
Silver tea by Ladies' Sewing

society of Second Presbyterian
church in home oi
Oberman,
avenue.

They're the
39.50 and 49S0 •vv

Grades!

?

m

Exclusive Koos
Bros. Designs!

Down and Feather
Cushions

Hair and Moss
Fillings!

75 East Hazelwood

premises, furniture and fittings in ~ , ' C* *//>

value or one pound sterling: •

^ —
Not Just Greased: But Lubricated
Bring Your Car To Us For Satisfaction / ^ r

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR f - / w

1. ALL PAETS PROPERLY LUBRICATED—using as many
as 12 different oils and greases according to the make of car.

2. CHECK BATTERY 3. CHECK RADIATOR
4. CHECK TIRES 5. WASH WINDOWS

6. BRUSH OUT INTERIOR OF CAR.
All work done in heated garage

by experienced service men.

Main Street Service Station
250 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-2170

Solid Mahogany and
Walnut Frames!

Wide Ghoice-of
Fine Coverings!

.. i-

fTZ&̂ v^m

MQPERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
without Pads
flapkins
or Belts

r ^ a c U e i : . . B-ettos were crea ed. Here
end, the discomfort, the inconven.enco and J
»h«t howfofore has been an ^ a v 0 l d a b ' e . o

p ° r
n

problem. With B-ettes there^ « ™ ™ S
unitary protection at oil! Thay are comp
.. . .deodorant . . . and though fh«y
perform the purpow. of ordinary napkiw. B-
g / s . u p p r y ^ n b o carried unob ^ve ly
before have women known such comfort .
.;. . such cWntinew . . . in a san.tary protection

of wearing _a_

e f R c ; e n t | y

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL- REPAIR - RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

$100 to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Low Interest Rate v

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a

. new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement you may be planning

Phone Rahway 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

One hundred chairs! Dis-
tinguished chairs, unusual,
chairs, chairs of the custom-
built type! Barrel- chairs,
high and low wing chairs,
English L o u n g e chairs/
Modern chairs, London Club
chairs, Period Classics, Pil-
low-back chairs . . . many
complete with ottomans . . .
all at one dramatically mod-
est price! Not until you see
the_se chairs, actually sit in
them and "finger" the gor-
geus coverings . . . will you
know w h a t marvelous
values they are!

Other
Occasional
Chairs
8.95

Hepplewhite design. Genu-
ine walnut frames. Choice
of beautiful coverings.
The usual 16.95 grade!

Chairs Especially
Boudoir
Chairs

Priced
Group Maple
Chairs

Graceful, roomy chairs.
Choice of lovely damasks or
chintz coverings. The usual
8.95 grade.

Solid maple chairs for liv-
ing rooms and bedrooms.
Windsor chairs and Col-
onial chairs with chintz
upholstery.

• Worn faternaHy
approved by

* ! ' i t ^ •*•>• •• "Prt

lODk

Co.,

iUOOETTXCCOUNTS

ST. GEORGE AVE* RAHWAy, t i

• • " " • * = ' ' • • ' , . ' - . \

%
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F ../WE PLEDGE . . . To give to the City of Rahway tlus new service, observing above

all. the following . . .

L O W P R I C E S ! H I G H Q U A L I T Y ! P R O M P T S E R V I C E !

A combination of these three essentials will guarantee you the BEST printing in the
ST i f hLEAST time for the LEAST expenditure.

Look to your present printing needs. If we "do not have the items listed which you
desire, a^telephone call or apenny post card will bring our representative to yong <foor<

±i»' ..

$2.95
$3.95

ENVELOPES

ENVELOPES

ADMISSION TICKETS

BUSINESS CARDS

^2.95

33.95

$3.00

PRINTCRAFTERS
Division of ~

The Rahway Record
Small Deposit on All Orders

Balance C. O. D.

tit & viii

IfgE RAHWAY RECORD

jong The Amusement Rialto
JACK BENNY AND TED HEALY AT RAHWAY

.•It's In the Air" shows today and tomorrow at the Rahwiy
,frA

jatfc Benny, as the star, smashes through with a perTorm-
^ > that estatilishcs him as.lhe comsdy ruler ot two kingdoms '
STscrcen and the air.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,1935
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Scene From New Empire Film

" Ted Healy, Ufca Meifecl. Nat Pendleton, Mary- Carlisle Har-
-vStcpnens and Grant Mitchell divide acting honors with their
rtTjective perfonnances.
i^__. . i - m w j^ot concerns Benny, a "confidence man." and

ivs, who are on,the run from a "G-aian," Pcn-
^ e y J ^ _ _ J o j u m J n a n . . l i

? c^ tke advice of a shyster lawyer.
Sparkling with hrlgh-t dialogue, uproarious comedy and
rv. performances by its stars, ^Hands Across the Table" is
second Hahvray feature today and tomorrow.
This laugh provoking, entertaining vehicle also gives, the
cCuole Lcirtard-an -opportunity htr talents in a totally

Anj5lace^^fhercustoniAryEfior2eQusljRoxned
gpmsu^w.-" lady characterizations, the fetching Miss Lombard
^veps qu.amazing flair lor light comedy In her portrayal as a
-IT. but attractive and ambitious maniciinsCand she emerges

in able comedienne, delivering her lines w.ih a delightfully
intecuoua gamy.

w**

tfr»*

•n*wp*r*

X«?v

Headlining1 the opening vaudeville program are Irene Bordoni
and Pop Eye the Sailor in person as an extra added attraction for
. the children. Others who win entertain are the 'Bobbins Sisters,
•who have created a reputation for their excellent series of truth-
iful impersonations of motion Tilcture stars; (Milt Wood in a dance
surprise; the Kitaros, Japanese equilibrists and feet jlgglers;
Mills and Martin' in one of the (funniest comedy hits of the sea-
son; and Grace DuPaye -anti company in a colorful review.

On the screen Buddy Rogers will appear in "Dance Band,"
his latest success, •with. June Clyde.

Playing for the dancing In the New Mosque ballroom are
Irving -Aaronson and his Commanders and Ernie Grickett and his
orchestra. They will play -alternately all afternoon and evening.
The dance orchestras will change weekly' with the vaudeville.
Aaronson and his Commanders are well known for their iiroad-
caster from leading^Jiotsls and (ballrooms, while Ernie Krickstt
and his orchestra "are "popular"in'TTewarbrr ; — —

MARGARET STJLLAVAN, ALICE FAYE AT REGENT
Margaret 'Sullavan, who recently gained the favor of motion

picture audiences as the star of "The Good1 Fairy" and "Only Yes-
terday" heads the cast of Par-amount's screen adaptation of Stark
Young's Eest-selling novelr "So'Red- the ERose,̂ _showing_at_.the_

"" "iss-Suilavanr-ar-e-Walter-ConiiQlly^

"Public Opinion" Is one o
-Neg_EmDite_theAtre Friday and Saturday.

t encasing and skillful performance
Thi

. . . . gives-his-
,...„ __ _ his short but promis-

^ tawu career. This personable youhp actor rr/eals himself -
45 a cfi: comedian, master or snappy patter. His lively utter-
mcfs provoke m6st of th* hilarious memenis in the film as he
••"Ta r-irc-tfft of enjoying his-nrte lor the pure fun o: I:." '

Ra!ph Bellamy who appears.as a wealthy but invalid suitor
y:ss Loiribard also does a commcndaV.e p;oce of wcrk, n-hile

jiirie Prevost more than Justifies her chances for a screen come-
tofS: :r. a character comedy par: that she enacts '.vith keen relish.

• -:rtff her share of laughs also. A rib tickles bit is pro-
-x(u JJ HUth .Donnelly.

T::i* boy was unbelievably rich, handsome and a royal prince,
y»f he pretended to he noboc?.

T:;e cirl was young and lovely,, enjoying a mod merry nine
it life u'ito fcer last $5,000—and her first. And ihen they met!

Tr.tre. in a nutshell. Is the delicious, -mirth-provokins situa-
ii;r. r:i 'A'hich "The Gay Deception." coming Sunday, Monday and
TLfsî V to the Eartray theatre, places its romantic stars, Fran-
ce Le^rer and Prances Dee.

Sylvia Sidney- reaches the top ol her form as a dramatic
.c:ii:',s in fc^r latest starring ^ehic!e. *iMar>- Bums. Pugif.ve," a
r.f Pi"'. icmantic drama cf an innocent gir! hunted by the law,
LS tr-.r-othcr Xcature-th«e Jhrce .daj^_. • ... -. - -

An emotional revelation of a g.r^s trace erpenences. MUs
S:dr.:y^ histrionic talents are cjven full re:;n in a characteriza-
:icn :!ut Juftlflcs her ability for full dram.a'.:c pyrcr. Caught in
x-stb of cjrcums^antlai evidence, an xr.ocent vic-.un of c:rcum-

h;r portrayal o' "Mary Burr^"' is synipithe:^ sincere
-. -,,.nruishfri — — — —•
"Marr Burns, Fugitive" serves also to m:raduc? Alan Baxter.
[Um find, who makes his drsut :n the drama. A recruit 'rom
Broadway stage he is a rdrcsiimsly'nry pt-rsona'ity. bring-
'•i •xm->7.itiy .undprytnnriip.z m a t Jllcull role as a college bred

:fT. rcvtuling much pottnttabry .':r tuiure st.irccm. Young.
.̂ '.r.R. irtth plentj* of talent. Bixttfr bears clow •̂a:->.:ng:—
Carryins off his pan v:;h restraint and disnity. Mejvyn
^la-i. as the wealthy, bnll^m rc.?n:is:. delivers a fir.elr poired.
•rely acted portrayal, ir. the !cad:nE role opposiu- Miss Sldnej-.
Per'- Kelton, In her firs; ennvat-.c role acquit,*; hersel.' :n an
rnahner. Brian Donlevy. lead;:;? mac from th? Broacxay
makes his tcrtcn bow. civ.r.R a competent por;:ayal. Wil-

Ford aUo merits high prai.%.

LOllS-VZCUDVN" HGHT FICTt'RES AT THE E^IPIRE
— Day by day. we critics plod cur *eary ^ay ; 3 :hc theatres.
h:?j:j:. almostpraylns. that each :\cx day -x.V. brir.c forth sonie-
i^is.di!!erent.Mineliiinc.lh^t.wiU 5:and CUT.from.th?_ordinar>-,
n:r. of Hollywcod shows, ar.i, invariably. -^ arc

We see socxi pictures, an<r we see "bad .pictures; Dut
,_good and î jad, toeor the same stamp of ths HoHy r̂ood formula.
•"What vre crave, and' what you probably crave, is something: new
under the Hollywood sun. .

— - That something- new has arrived at last at-the Empire thea-
tre, and, fortunately, it will remain there until Saturday, giving
you, we hope, ample time to see it- "Public Opinion," from In-
vincible, Is the occasion for cur excitement. '^Public Opinion" is
a genuinely unusual picture, well acted, well directed, and attrac-

- ."lively staged in the background of the opera. There is not room
here to recount the story, but we must repeat that it is an unusual
one, which, in itself, is a more than sufficient recommendation
for any screen drama. The settings are varied and colorful.

T3ie cast is excellent, stellar honors going to Lois Wilson in a
dual role, Crane Wilbur, Shirley Grey, Luis Alberni, Paul Ellis,
Ronnie Cosbey, Florence Roberts and Andres De Segurola. Don't
miss "Public Opinion."

The second Empire feature is "The -Last Outpost" with Cary
Grant and Gertrude Michael. —

An added-attraction Saturday and Sunday presents the ex-
clusive pictures of the recent Louis vs. Uzcudun fight held at the
Madison-Square Garden.

ON THE SCREENS IN PLAINFIELD
For the holiday season the Reade theatres in Plainfield1 are

presenting an unusually attractive program of outstanding film
hits, including the record breaking hit. ̂ Mutiny on the Bounty,"
which will be shown to and including Christmas Eve. after which
he_sensatJAnaV_rpmantic_com^dy. the last picture made by-bo-

loved Will Rogers cf the screen. "ta~O"!bV1KenFucky7*"'Wiff
ax the~Strantt uTeatrevto2Etrmrag~with-a^rerae^

Janet"Beecher, 'Randolph Scott and Harry. Eilerbe.
. This picture, a poignant romance of the 'South during the
War 'between the states, Moss iSull-avan is cast as •Vallette, the

•beautiful-daughter .ol.anjaristocratic Southern family which., with
^XortJtufle^andjapurage faces the or^als*or"those~brave~anid:-ter-—

Sullavan's) stniggle to fceep "bright her love tfor the man of her
heart who Is determined to ignore the cause in. which his family
and (friends ftranly believe. . . • -

Combining a diverting.sWry, catchy music, eye-filling- dance
spectacles and a highly competent cast, 'IMusic- Is (Magic," the

" new Fox musical romance. 1s also a t the ERegent.
"Music Is Magic" provides a fast-moving, tune'Iul vehicle for

talented Alice Faye. Her singing of the -four hit numbers includ-

ing "Music is Magic," "La Cumba" and "Honey. Chile," is one oT~
the highspots of the picture. ;

tRay Walker, as the young master oT ceremonies who trys to
•project his sweetheart, (Miss Faye, into startiom. in Hollywood, is
liveable and makes the most of an important role.

SPONSORED BY THE

Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce
I hereby make application to enter tHe outdoor Christmas Dis-
play Contest. Our Christmas decorations will be lighted, for
the Judges' review-on December 26, 27 and 28, between the

Name: - „. _ _.
Address: ..,.„ „ ^

HJDGES1 DECISION WILL BE CONSIDERED FINAL '
; MaU_thls_blank to^ JohnjStevens, Chairman, Christmas Ughting
:—Conlest _in_caTe_orjTfte_ RaEway ̂ Record/ t&ahway,- N - 3.~ n o t -

later than December 21, I03T" ~ — —

" ! * * • • • - "
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On Regent Screen

'.<?•;.

So\r Plnying
-*Mlj'T«y ON THE BOVXTY'

vrith Cbii». Lnu^htoii* Olnrk Gnble
nnd Krnnchdi Tone

4 Onr« Btnrtlnjc Chrintmn» Dny
rat: Tnc«. I)tc. 24th

• OPENrXMAS •

7 All Star Acts
O u t ES1- Pictures

DANCE

NO IDLE MOMENTS!
f— HrtU dr«» la

25c 40c
MkllDm ErtalM*

• CktiUmai With Pratta* +
Oa ^lnc«— IRENE ttORllOMN

HTE lh» Sailor
T SC»r Vnode^lUe Art*.

rAdd LiarsWe•All Know
'Tr.:° j'.ull is jus: l:ke bc.'or

LIBERTY-^

ax theStrantt uTeatrevto2Etrmragwith^
and- continuing through Saturday evening, December 28.

The Paramount will offer the comedy-drama. "It's In the
Air." featuring the famous ra<So. stage and screen star. Jack
Benny assisted by Una Merfcel, the Metro film favorite, for four
days _starting tomorrow, with a prevue tonight, followed i»y the
special hblfday~attraction'i)f ""Pet^i-nfeetson^-which-wiU-cpen—
with a prevue Tuesday, December 24, and continue through Fri-
day. December 27.

The weekend attraction at the Oxford will include the double
feature of "Remember Last Night,**, starring Edward.- Arnold- and
Constance CumSnings in association with "Ivory Handled' Guns."
featuring the western hero. Bucfc Jones. The play dates are Fri-
day. Saturday and Sunday. December 20. 21 and 22. The Christ-
mas attraction at the Oxford will be "His Night Out" with Ed-
ward Everett Horton and Irene Hervey. co-faatured with ''The
Case of the Missing Man," starring Roger Pryor and Join Pzrry.

_-_̂ *___
MAJOR BOWES* AMATEURS AT LIBERTY THEATRE

iti Ms.famous,.amateurs on the
t

wu
4 Day* Starting-*«<• Dec. Slnt

l>rc-»-nr Frttoy
Jock Bfimy nntf tna Merket lo

»irsrx THE AIR11

3 Hay» Startlnfc C(rUtmai Day
Pwvoe T U M . Vce, 24th

Cary Cooper and Ann Harding In
"PKTEB «—"-•«*«•••»

»—Cn.i«. | B o U r
Gim* In -DAXCE BASU."

kU nrwri l WBBlrxI kit.
THE DAIXROOM

invi\r.

MOSQUE
Brotd Si. al Lbcola Pufc

Co^tlnsou 11 A. U. TUJ

staee.o! the -liberty theatre as the new attraction. In the cast
are amateurs -who have "won their war to the top "writh their per-
formances over the air. The show is a varied one and will be the
first time that theatregoers of-this section have had the oppor-
tunity to see this famous radio shov in person.

-On-the,sci££nfcfl»..Jefttuw_lUin_aUractl^n_^^ b? "Freckles"^ ^ p ^ f
starring Tom Brown' irf the1 character role.

NEW .MOSQUE THEATRE TO OPEN"
Newark's largest Christmas .-packige will be .untied Christ

^ y t > ^ t r e S o
Uncoln part, opens. Completely renovated one of th
tif.l theatres in the country Trifl asain re-op^n 7,-ch an

On The Scrern
Gene Stratton

Porter's

•FRECKLES"
n-ith Tom Brown
Virginia Wcidler

near stage auu sejeeu u^i^j-. __
. Seven acts of vaudeville -will "b2 "presonted four times daily, a

major screen attraction will i>e shewn and in addition two na--
t ion ally -famous orchestras "will play continuously far dancing all
afternoon and evening in the ballroom of the theatre. There is
one low admission price—25 cents in the afternoon and 40 cants
in the evening—Jor all three attractions.

Margaret Sollavaji and Ban*
dolph Scott are shown above Jn
a scene from "So Red the Rose"
at the Regent theatre.

»tfllHHBLD

Friday. Hntardny nnd Sunday
Gd^nrd Aroofd O«d Con»tnncr

Ccumnihifn In
*-UE3IEMBEB LAST MGHTW

Finn Buck *°*** ,** .
-IVORY HANPtEU CL'.NS"

—S"UND AYj.

• • • • - ' " - • * •• i * • \ t «

o i

9*
SAT. 25c i ^

SULL.WA.N

in
STARK YOUNGS

;tSo Red the Rose"'
WALTER CONNALLY

RANDOLPH SCOTT

ifc3IUSIC IS
MAGIC"

ALICE FA'VE
BEBE DANIELS
MTCHELL i

DUEANT

• SOMEHTING DIFFERENl bVbK« ^ U | , I I " I

TANGO BAR and GRILL
ELIZABETH AVE. and MAIN STREET

-DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHTS

FREE
CLAM CHOWDER

EVERY FRIDAY
ALWAYS THE FINEST OF

BeersrWineSy-
and Mixed Drinks

• - 1

Prompt, Courteous

Service

No Cover Charfe

ADAM'S BAR and GRILL
IRVING & LEWIS STREETS RAHWAY
The Best of Wines, Liquors and Mixed Drinks

Friday Nite ~ * * ^ ' S a t u r d a>' N i t e

ON TH*E SAME PROGRAM

"THE

SHRIMP"

COCKTAIL
•

DANCING

CHICKEN
CHOV/ MEIN

CAY
" S H R I M P

COCKTAIL

ORCHESTRA

DANCING

with

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Italian Style

Ladles' Entrance Elizabeth Avenue

JOSEPH GALAIDA
announces

Starting TOMORROW NIGHT
THERE WILL BE

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE

Middlesex Tavern
Cor. MAIN ancLAMBOY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
_____ — No Cover Charge
DANCING^ GOODnVEUSIC~ANITA-FINE~€EOWD-ARE-ALL

INCIDENTAL TO THE.

Delicious Dinners or Sandwiches
THAT ARE SERVED HERE

The Best of Everything to Eat and Drink
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
FOR OUR BIG NEW YEAR'S EVE

CELEBRATION AT

T O D A Y a n d T O M O R R O W

C A R O L E

L O M B A R D
F R E D

MacM URRAY
to

HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE
" ' —Also—" * "

J A C K B E N N Y

GALAIUX'S
MIDDLESEX TAVERN

MUSIC - DANCING - ENTERTAINMENT

I1EELATE TURKEY DINNER
Couple$3.00

PARADE
OF

AMATEUR RADIO WINNERS
Under the Direction of

, J±CI_Mc N;E _V IN
| C O M I N G C H R I S T M A S |

"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY"
SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

DIO'JNNE

{8'

. r*

TODAY and TOMORROW — 2 DAYS
A New Slant
On Modern

Women

9 I

U

'is' * ;•

D
'AdcJph Z<Az

A

A Paramount Picture with\

nmrnnr
GUOD.E R M H S
GERTRUDE MICHAEL
KATHLEEN BURKE'
COLIN TAPLEY

LOI/ WIL/ON
CRANE WILBUR
/HIRLEY GBCV
LUIS ALDERNI

Plus "BETTY BOOP" CARTOON — OTHERS

Kiddie Show SATURDAY 11:30 A.JVL
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

S A T U R D A Y a n d ' S U N D A Y
Exclusive Motion Pictures

IS vs.

SUNDAY-
TWO OF T H E OUT S T AN D I N G P I C T U R E S
P R O D U C E D IN T H E L A S T F I V E Y E A R S

—BOTH ON ONE PROGRAM

,< A WOMAN'S"
SKIRT

&

More than
a picture ™

It is an
experience

brimming
with^he very
essettceotlife

HOWARD HUGHES'
Thrilling Air Specloclo

HOWARD
HUGHES
presents

The \
CHALUNGE-

4

th«~wortd "when hU1

power ran high, but when fortimt
turned, hi* blood turned *ye1low-
ond Ilk* a whipped dog h* look-#

«d »o the woman ha. ruined to
sov« him From hit doom.

PAUL MUNI
ANN DVORAK^

-OSGOOD-PERKINS^
KAREN MORLEY :
BORIS KARLOFF, ;7 « ™

.ti ..HOWAR'D HAWKS
>*• N p [ • d . c 11 • •

• , . • « - * •

ON THE STAGE v- SUNDAY EVE

4 DAYS ONLY -- STARTS XMAS DAY

wJT%

MIRIAM HOPKINS
EDW. G.ROBINSON

1 .
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The Rahway Record
J. R. MARPLK. IMbIl«htr
WAl.TKR P. MAIU'LK, Utmlneim Mannirrr
1IOWAUD C WOODRUFF. Killtor

Tlil* \cM«pnpcr ivnx Founded and !• Mnlntnlnrd l.pon thrWrlnclplr of a
rifar, ConvlNr nnd lnMn*ed 1'rcnrntiitlon of All the intrrcKtlnc .Venn of
the City, nml L'pun the HUM In of a Proffrmalre Editorial

Published Tuesday Noons

FRIDAY

and Friday Mornings

GOOD MORNING DEC. 20, 1935

rays

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper FUea

Friday, December 20, 1935

- Rahway 65 Years Ago
. . . From The National Democrat—December 15, 1ST0.

Mr, Editor: I would like to know the reason
why Franklin Hose company No. 2 had only seven
l h f h h l fi

py
lengths of hose at the late fire.

Signed—Citizen.

Signed—Editor.
y

It should be everlastingly emphasized that every
"class" or special tax falls eventually on the consumer.
The business taxed simply acts as the agent of gov-
ernment—it collects the tax from its customers, who
provide ifs~only~fri^ans"of revenife7^n"d^s"sTs~i't~on , , , __ . x _ . . ^ .,
to the public treasuries __ _ ¥ o n r o J 9 a_M Main_ street Friday afternoon, as the
. A first-class example of that'islhe"class tax"on. ho6^a"nd:iajdercompany waiTstartingTiome from

gasoline. Special taxes against gasoline users, levied t h e ̂  , p y d g ^ g

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway N'ewa-Herald—December 20, 19*. 0.

-A-elose-call-for-a-serious-accident-occurred-at

fire truck. Swerving his horse to the left the driver
pay excessive sums into the public treasuries. . of the single horse missed a collision and upset by less

Today chain retail stores are becoming the prin- -than three feet but the big words hurled at him by
cipal target for class taxation. In the years since the fire laddies did not miss him at all and there-were
1927>xmore than half of the states have enacted-class *°ts of them.
taxes ofxone kind or another against chain organiza-
tions. Some^of these taxes have been upheld by the
courts—others^liave been found unconstitutional.
But this is true of^eyery one of them—they are dis-

$11

• ' - * * ' <

,T

criminatory, in that tli^y favor one type of mer-
. chandiser at the expense oiSanother, and they all soak
the consumer.

Chain stores, for example, can-pay the increased
operating cost by increasing the cost-of what they
sell. But such tax laws simply add to the cost of liv-
ings—higher prices for a can of beans, a ham/Vgallon

f Xdp
of gasoline, a suit of clothes or a pair of shoes.
the public pays and pays and pays for class taxation.

The result of such a taxing policy is to negate a
part of the benefits accruing to the public from mer-
.chandismg_methods.-wliich_-cut-.costs__between pro-
"ducerand consumer.~Class"taxation:aniounts~to~atax

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—Dtvomber 21,

The large fire gong that was formerly the prop-

on efficiency, on economy, on good service. It is~~un-
souncl and inequitable, and it constitutes a highly dan-
gerous precedent. It is entirely c o n t r a l t o the fun-
damental principles of our government.

Without The Railroads?
Eighteen months ago a railroad abandoned its

branch line between Sioux City, Iowa, and Wynot,
Nebraska, a distance of about 50 miles. The aban-
donment was made necessary by truck competition,
which had caused the railroad to carry on operations
on the branch line at a substantial loss for some time.

The trucking concerns serving the area assured
interested townspeople and farmers that they could
entirely fill any transportation need. This claim was
taken into consideration by the Interstate Commerce
Commission in permitting the abandonment.

Here, according to tHeTIinneapolis Grain and
Feed Review are some of the results:

First, grain shipped from the affected area to
€

'T-

in 11
ii

III:
1 > ] l11

railroads at 3 cents a bushel. Today the rate is 10
c e n t s a - b u s h e l . ••_— - -.-.....•-_-.....

In the days of the railroad, coal-was laid down in
the farthest town on the branch line for 20 cents a
ton. Today the truck rate to close-in points is $2.00
a ton.

Real estate values in the railroadless area are
at new lows. Town homes that cost $4,000 cannot find
buyers at $500. Farm values have dropped from 50
to 75 percent.

The branch line railroad paid $28,000 each year
in taxes to local units of government. That sum has
nowr been shifted to the remaining taxpayers.

This is no argtbnent against trucks, in their-
proper field. It simply illustrates the fact that those
who think an area can "get alone: without the rail
road;'* "don'tknow what they're talking about.

• K •:?

Agriculture's Big Problem
During the last two years, a tremendous change

has occurred in the agricultural situation in the
United States. From a food exporting nation, we
have become a food importing nation. -Where we used
to have heavy surpluses of such basic crops as grain,'
dairy products, meat, lard, nuts and others, which
could be shipped abroad, we now suffer shortages and
must bring in foreign farm products to fill our needs.

Various reasons are behind this. Without argu-
ing the merits of the AAA, its crop restriction policy
paved the way for scarcity of crops.. And the great

. drought, coming on top of crop restriction and de-
struction, completed the job. Thus a substantial part
of the American, consuming market was at least tem-
porarily lost to the American farmer, to the benefit

—of-the-foreign-farmer;
This situation has put a big job up to the Amer-

ican farmer. More than ever before, he must seek to
make supply for agricultural products meet the do-
mestic demand. More than ever before, he must try
to scientifically develop and stabilize his market. In
this work, the farmer-owned and controlled agricul-
tural co-operatives will play a pre-eminent part:—
the^alone give^the"farmer a-permaneritjhdh^polltical
machine with which to do the job.

Governor _ Hoffman is-about-4ike-the-fchGatriea]-
whoiMnicarejwhatJ±ejiewspapers-said-abou^

his act so long as they mentioned his name.—-Wood-
bridge Independent.

erty of Lincoln Hook and Ladder Company, dis-
banded, was placed Sunday at the junction of Main
and Cherry street to "warn traffic of a fire alarm. It
is expected that this will aid the vehicles and pedes-
trians to take necessary precautions to get out of the
way of fire apparatus and expedite the passage of the
apparatus through the business section.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
. Fro7n~The Rahway Record—Dece-ntber 19, 1930.

than a hundred persons attended the
Christmas party given last night by the Ladies' aux-
iliary4o-the4£ahway-E~xW

Linrthe Exempts' Iiome,-1G6 Main street. —— —
The role of Santa.. Glaus was taken by Louis

Springer who distributed"gifts and candy to all pres-
ent. A beautiful Christmas ̂ Eree was in the hall and
was laden with candy which tlie-xhildren enjoyed
after the party.

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!
THE RAHWAY R E c l

VOU LET \T
COMH CLOSER

ENDCAREFUL DRIVING CAMFWGM IS
OM iu FULL SWfir/. LIGHT A

" ^ C\GAR «•

1F SOME PeoPlF DID
AS THEV DRWH= A CAR

( A H H i T J _
> suftav KEEP \
{ TftOSE FUHS J

t h i IS
•n'

t h a t
Jay ahr

Truth And Poetry

^ 1 ^ ^ '»

liars We All
"Well, you

"I am sorry i w t ^
have much things to do

Add Truth And Poet,
to boot

Arc always
a*n't you cotel"

Vital Statistics Dipt
In the o:d <Uya ^ '

wore c:ock5 i r. hosT
were more cVJc-w«cher»
U.S. than a;

TlwJZxccption
& andI

land never :he
Except in a o

Famous Last Words
F

Trenton_Facts
By BENATOB CHAIUiES B. UUZEAUX

(Editor's note: This is another In
a serK-.s of articles on New

of " this important problem of
whether" or not a large part of ihe

*_.!L*naA?!\5!iarlcS K ! emergency relief burden should
LoUeaux of Union county.)

As a state-wide controversy Is
certain to result when ftucher
•use-of-state-highway-revenues-for-
emergency relief purposes is pro-
posed to the 1&36 New Jersey Leg-
islature, a summary cf diversions
Xrom_this_iund_macie_in_the_past
shoul6TT>e oi consiaerabTe interesT
at this time.

According, to—figures- recently
quoted "by David H. Agans;; mas-
ter or the New1 Jersey State
Grange, diversions totaling $62,-
767/7^3 have been made in the
last five years trcm the "State
highway fund, largely to assist in
financing emergency relief. Ex-
plaining that the figures were ob-
tained 'from the state controller's
ofQce, Agans further declared
that diversions from the State
Highway Department funds since
1922 for relief amounted to $34,-
778,923. Also diverted from the
highway revenues was $18,326,300
for construction of state institu-
tion and; $3,662,500 for educa-
tional aid to counties, he said.

Examination of the records dis-
closed that from 1932 to 1935 $42,-
000,000 of highway bonds had
teen diverted, interest charges of
$14,376,300 assessed against mo-
torists, and within the. last six
months $5,391,423 taken from the
highway fund for relief.—While it
was originally believed that this
latter figure TPOUW be returned
to the highway fund from sales
tax revenues, it does not now ap-
pear likely- -that this .will be done.

In explanation of the above
figures, it will be recalled that
several years ago a $10,000,000
•bond issue -was approved1 for new
buildings in the .Department ot
[institutions and [Agencies. Amor-
tization charges.on this bond is-
sue, however, are to be taken
from motor vehicle monies which,
together with interest, *wlll amount
to $18,326,300 over the list of the
35-year 'bonds.

It will also be recalled that a
$7,000,000 water bond issue was

inverted to educational relief and'
here again the amortization
charges for short term bonds arc
•being taken from highway reve-
nues. The total going1 to this
purpose will be $8,662,500.

In view of the above facts, it is
not prdbabJe that New Jersey mo-
torists will sit 'back quietly and
consent to seeing still - further
raids —made -next
highway revenues

-year --on—the
derived from

motor vehicle and1 motor fuel lev-
ies. Neither can it be expected
that they -will entertain with much
cheer any proposals tfor increased
gasoline laxea 'tu ukl financing

In a following article, I will
present further Tacts which may
have a .bearing on the settlement

be placed upon the shoulders ol
motor vehicle owners, who are al-
ready contributing: 40. percent of

-jjirfcr.i st.itp revenues.

Motorist_With
Blackjackjb
Held For Jury

Fords Man Released By
Ward In Custody Of At-
torney; Teacher Freed

Charged with .carrying a con-
cealed weapon after a blackjack
had been found in his automo-
bile, Joseph Schneider, 22. of
Fords was ordered held for the
Grand: Jury by Judge Ward in
police court Tuesday. He plead-
ed not guilty and was released in
the custody of his attorney, David
Needed.

—He—was—the—driver—of—the-ca r-

TALK
ofihe

Coincidence: Nate Parber was
suspended from the police depart-
ment February 19, 1935. Chief
Mclntyre and Cap Albers are
slated for trial February 19, 1936.

The state liquor agents have
been -visiting Rahway during the

•j>3.§}. week, checking up on local
liquor control. They are chiefly
interested in whether local deal-
ers are refllKns legitimate bottles
with illegitimate^ stuff.

Pop and Deacon, tfifr^two ar-
dent billiard players at the Rec-
reation, had quite a match the
other cay with Pop winning from
:he Deacon three tunes, they say.
He had a margin of 50 to 10 in
one game.

Although seme persons have
criticized Sheriff. Les S. Rlgby for
not selecting' the undcrsheriff
!rom Cranford as recorrmceded
by some members of the Repub-
lican party. The Cranford Citi-
zen and Chronicle, in an editorial.
"Let's Not Be Hoodwinked." ex-
presses the feelings of Cran*ord
citizens who do not believe thai
Rigbj1 acted contrary to hii
promises. The editorial reads:

;There are some local pseudo
politicians who would have the
rank and file of the citizenry of
Cranford believe Out Sheriff Rlg-

fby, in His sudden decision to ap-
point the undersherifls. had
slighted Cranford and every po-
;ential und&rshcriff here. Such
is not the case and we are clad
:o advise our readers that Cran-
ford's name was only used by
politicians, skillful and otherwise, j

Eidie Eli?nber3er has return-
ed from a Pennsylvania hunting
trip with two .cleer.

It is understood thai the Demo-
crats are evenly.divided.on. Dave

involved in a collision *with a
gasoline truck driven by Thomas
Weber, 24, of Woodbridge here
Sunday. ^Schneider said_he was
a former S. P. C. A. agent and
carried' the weapon Jor that rea-
son. Police investigation showed
he had- no right to carry the
blackjack or wear a bad^e of the
S. P . C. A.

In the other courit case Tues-
day, Thomas Greenough, 25, an
instructor in LawTenceville school,
pleaded guilty to driving without
a license and was given a sus-
pended sentence.

CAREFUL PARKING HELPS
AVERT XMAS TRAFFIC JAMS

That Christmas is Just around
the corner is obvious from the
crowds that are already beginning

ih:P and that Jim Patton.
former jud^e, is being looted to
as a compromise candidate.

Those long delayed vacations of
Rahway police officers are now
being handed out. Acting Chief
Dunphy will leave on his imme-
diately after Christmas.

Seen this week: An M. V. car
parked improperly with the mo-
tor running. ,-

A! Kalla and Les Goodwin, two
musicians who helped furnish
that excellent music for the Elks'
charity ball last week, are mem-
bers of the public school faculty I
in Linden. Kalla coaches the
high school second football team
while Goodwin has charge of ath-
letics' at the Junior high.

Two Rahway coppers have sons
performing in ipubiic school ath-
leitlcs her*. Lieut. C. Fred Clos'
son. John, h playing basketball
with the high school team while
Dan. Rommel,-son- o£ Patrolman
Rommel, is showing- such good
form with.the junior high bas-
keteers that he is almost certain
to win a place on the high school
team next year. Rommel is a
product of Stl Mary's school
where he was a mighty fine base-
ball pitcher.

to throng our city streets. It will
be a 'busier and a happier Christ-
mas. Millions of workers will help
swell the crowds in the streets and
in cars and shops.

I t •will be a busy time for the
street cars and buses too. Their
schedules will toe interrupted by
traffic at congested corners and
by parked automobiles. _To_ the
Individual "driver^this" is ~a plea for
co-operation by the 'New Jersey
Utility • Information Committee.
By observing parking rules you
will make things easier for every-
(bod'y. Your car with only three
persons m it may hold up a street

persons" are rid-
ing. Be fair. Give the other fel-
low a chance. He will be'happier
and so will you.

Feinberg Wins Case
For Ex-Patrolman

-Defended-by—Joseph-M—Fein-
berg of Rahway, city prosecutor
in the Council hearing of thelMc-
Intyre case. William L. Peterson,
former Plainfleld patrolman, was
acquitted by a Jury before Judge
Thompson in Elizabeth Tuesday
on a charge of burglarizing &
Flainfteld store.

Feinberg declined to outline his
defense_after^the.-opsnirig:-iby As-
sistant Prosecutor Longobardi as
required under the alibi law. His
contention that the' procedure Is
unconstitutional was upheld by
Judge Thompson.

Cartons of cigarettes.
to have been found in Pet-ersnn!s.

alter they, were stolen
from the store. About $18 in cash
was also taken. Peterson denied
_conne_Qtioa_with-the-crime. - ••-- -

Action Of Sheriff
Rigby Is Defended
Cranford Newspaper Says

Enemies Trying To
——Embarass~Him

~.n an allfinpl to d^credft and
;?mbarra£s our sherifl.

"It \c*as not so very lon^ ago
:hat Cranford u*as de&lgnaied as
ths=toxit=to^wiilch=4hT=wIcjr«
of a Tax Board member should

Four more
again soughc to cmbarass Cran- ! Christmas,
ford, undoubtedly in the belief
that Cranford. having borne no Mr. Rl?by *
resentment last time, would bear! campaign
non? this time, ur.iesa -by political
maneuvering t h e resentment
could b* turned against those not
responsible Tor it.

;hoppinj

ca

this* some ^e.idtrV
vouM do x:;hou: !urth»rpc.
liaation

tin: he

d»rsher;fTs. and~h~ Is meirVcd was j ently In order : _
no: so complicated that eve n the I sheriff, they vo*.«i m* J:b ta
- z\ stupid of our county or la- | to Craafaid A; ;

politicians could have- under- j actrrired by the <*tr>

plan, which firs', called for a
meeting of the Union County Re-
publican Committee, and then, if
the power were d?>iia:<rd." a
rnetUr.? of the Executive Com-
m:t:ee. Immediately after the
General Election th* leaders of
the party, now identified with the
Lo^eaux fiction, ureed upon Mr.
Risrby one
until they
name.s_Qf
chie?

name after another
hacf exhausted the

bttracy" C:acrc:dse«xitftJ
b*en the only pam in M
of politics as ptijirf by
LoUeaux and h.s cohorts.

"We can be thankful that
have elected as *Hir sher2 4!
with sufHc:«r.: cd'jrace
our county ably in spit* <
ca! pressure. HerMte.
reipec'.ruUy su^c-r. to
Loireaux that h:
fi*r nnm> of Crir^-t xt£

CAI lioitenar.ts.
"In conference aTtex conference."*

hyv and *

municipal- committee met and]
recemmended Samuel H. Tool.!
whereupon our Honorable Sena- j
tor forthwith appointed Charles j
Sirring. The same croup has

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schivarting Courtesy Says:

You.never s?o an nuto radiator frozen up
and steaming, whose o*.vncr has put-into our
hands, the burden of properly servicing his

MXLTOS AVE. & IRVING STREET
Opp. Pcnn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 B&bn?

For

Outstanding Safety
For Tour Valuables

Valuable documents and other. Important small-sized belongings
are not safe around the house or office—no matter how carefully you
hide them. Suppose fire should strike tomorrow—can you be sure it
would miss your Investments, the deeds to property you own. or mort-
gages, or Insurance policies? Not If they are put away In desk drawer.
or closet, or under the mattress or rug!

Or if thieves should visit you—are you certain they couldn't find
valuables because they are "hidden" in bureau or clothes closet?

f0*'"-*1 safety—put yo^ya^blesJnja^af^r^p^t_Boxjnthe
vault cr The Rahway Savings institution. - - - -

The cost—a few cents a week.

The Railway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

Telephone 7-1800

Member-Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

* - -
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Always First

VOL. 113, NO. 2732

Record
FACE TO- DAY

Always Fair

Published Tatadar \oon« RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27,1935
Six Cent* a
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

Factors Augur
No Cut In Tax
Here In 1936

Of BataEIes,LOPS

Budget Plan And County
Boost Are Vital

See Oltle Uiance Oi
Dropping Salary Cuts

Prospects of reduction
i 1936 dOf

Children Guests Of
RahwayJElksLLodge

u

More Than 1,000 Receive
Candy. After Free

Movie Show
More than 1,000 Rahwag_chU=]

"dren were guests of Rahway Ix>dge
of Elks and Manager Samuel En-
gelman at the Rahway theatre
Christmas as the annual motion
picture program was _pj«sented

Final
Meeting Next
Jflond

THE WOODS IS FULL OF 'EM

Governing B o d y Calk
Special Session To Close

Business

children following the 'pictures."
Joseph PrDunn^headedthTconTT

mittee in charge which Included
Mrs. Fred Hedeman. Mrs. A. J. Mc-
Coy. Mrs. John R. Leonard and

it! 1936 and par- | Mrs. Albert Jeamby
ti f th 2 0 | i l U d b

O i p
Hal restoration Of the 20-| iu jc lUar>' and Abe Weltz, Andrew

U P '^ M^rkano John R Leonard Eu,.«*- ortUwr /iiif rt-P rtifir'^- M^rkano, John R. Leonard, Eu-

percent salary cut of cit> rJene"P Kenna ^oen H. je
l e s inciudiOB school teach-1 R o b e r t H o d Q l d H ^

Frgflnrzatioir

ers. appear d m as Rahway nears! U n p G e t t l n g S w m i a m p ^cheTf

the end Of i535- Joseph A. Keating and "Walter H.
it win not be known until Rttzman

a final Check has been made of; Needy'families received articles
finances a t the end of the year. |or c I o t h l n g m s p € c l a l b a s k e t s ^
doubt is expressed regarding re- m b u t c c l b y ̂  lodge-with funds
storallon of the wage cut and a rai5ed a , t h e recent c h a m b a U t
drop In taxes. Several factors;
"wU combine to work against these
improvements in the-city's flnan-
Cla^foTaU. this year's tadWi | S C O l l t - A w a F O S
rrj: be made up differently than
ev7r before. Working under Chap-
ter 60 of the Laws of 1934. it will
be r.ecessary to include practical
every city expenditure in the bud-
ge:. Thus, the 'vater department,
xeviousir handled separately.

Von By Girls
R j y

coaae under a sp^clal~ar?ro=
pr.ar.on and account in the
st: m 1938. #

Tmxes In Bodcet
All taxes from 1935 no; collect-

ed by December 31 will also go

Eaj:IerMonday~Nighi

Date Is JNot l e t Set

Common Council will
convene in special session
in City Hall at 7:30 p. m.
Monday' to complete the
business of the year. The gov-
erning body met last Monday but
the speclal meeting will be held
next week to close all business
for the year.

It has not yet been determined
when the organization meeting of
the governing body will be held.
While the session Is usually faeld
New Year's noo», state law pre-
scribes that. the organisation
meeting shall be held not l&ter
than January._5..and...that..If__no.
date Is set by the governing body,
the session must be held January
2 at noon.

Most Confirm Action
If the organization meeting is

held January 1. it will be neces-
sary for the actions taken Janu-

At St. Paul's

Kay Handlcy, Lillian Albisser
and Anna Kinch. Rahray Girl
Scouts, will receive Golden Eaglet

the b'Jd^t-along--wlth-mo:c---a-^a-r(j-s-—from—Mrs.--Frederick

Council Gets
Crime Report

ram
-tmp*nvpineTit And"

"Juvenile Delinquency Problems . Arc
Contained In Recommendations

And Conclusions Submitted To :

Governing Body

Methods olimproving the police department and
meeting of the challenge of increased juvenile delin-
quency; are primary subjects of the report of the re-
cent crime conference submitted to Common Council
by the committee which planned the conference. The
program suggested by Mulvey-Ditmars Post, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, is included in the report
along with The Rahway Record plan.

The report also contains a summary of each of
the four .sessions. .The^governing body has filed the

: ' - —•recommendations for considera-
plans for permanent

$133,833 For

than $8,000 in interest deficiency
no:«. * ~~

Sicondly. the county has STC-
<iuce<i assessments on property
here totaling approximately $100.-
000. thus boosting the tax rate.

Thirdly, many reductions have
made throughout the county,
tending to further boo t̂, the

county tax rate.
Fourth, the- Board of freehold-

ers is ..«xpecttd_to_need_xnore_to
operate the county this yeai\ ac-~
cordmi to tentative bucfeet ng-
u:«. Thus, county and state
taxes are due for a boost and
lUhxay uxpapers must share
.th;s increase.
——^—Ftnanoe»-Better_^

Edey, national commissioner, Mon-
day evening at St. Paul's parish
house at 8 o'clock.

the awara is • we • highest to
which any Girl Scout can aspire
and is awarded on a basis of char-
acter and Oirl Scout achievement.
It is awarded to girls between their
16th and 18th years who have been

i active scouts for three consecutive
: years, who have earned at least 21
I badges_coverlng:a._wi(ie..range_of
i interests and who in the opinion of
i their leader and their council and
; the national committee are out-

leader-

y
meeting since January 1 is a holi-
day.

The installation of Charles E.
Reed. Fifth Ward Republican,
will be the only change occurring
.ln_theJ>ersonnel-of the governing
body next month. He will re-
place Councilman Stanley Hoyt
who was appointed to fill the un-

|~explred term of George L. Kirch-
gasner, resigned.

Althovxh there are few jobs to be handed put by the local patronage-syHtem-this-yearrthere
are still a large number of persons seeking them. The above cartoon might well be taken as a picture
•f the local situation as anyone connected with job giving will agree.

Stewart Asks Auto
Owners For Aid In

Be Plucked In City January 1
Needell And Mainzer Seen As_ Leading Choices For

Judge's Post; Rumor Matthews To Be
Re-appointed Again

Kiwanis Club Is
Host To College
' Students_Of City

P r e c e < l l n g th e cJolden Eaglet
ceremQnx-tbe_tedge.s and awards

the Girl Scout Coun-
hon

Acting Chief Cites Dan-
gers Resulting From

Practice

Although a number of-plums
frto'the clty'spatronage-tree-are
to be plucked by Common Council
r+ext month, the governing body
has not yet met to consider who
will be the recipients of them. The
Record learned yesterday.
.However, a, number of political

financial picture is. committee
improved this year for the first cii
time in several Mayor Barker

yr The-Tciunril
adopted Just in I .
e;:y reduce fixed charges and;of Directors, Mrs. Sam Spalding.
^r*ad^th<m-ovtr--aJonscx^npd^!.chalrman of the national commit-
The" market'was best for the" "sale : t c c of"the Golden Eaglet: awards]
when bonds-were floated. ' and Mrs. Ethel Mockler of national

\Vrulo Rahxay lost ratables headquarters at a dinner at the
through-the reduction in assess- G i r l scout house at 6 o'clock. Mrs.

Wtortp tf. of
their mothers and order by Council PreaWen> Feakes

that police waje war on '
•P&TffiriTi-thyfaistaeag.

ments, the expected development
to

Charles R. Mellck of the badges
and awards committee will bfe as-

the ĉiiy. George W. Ste^rt, act-
ing c^et during the' afeence of

i l i f ^ 3 l D h yiterday

thelr caridldates for the positions
and practically every member of
the Democratic City Committee

,JiaBininderttl>-riis-or-herminoV-on

Aci lx i i f^3 ie lpy i
aifced mbtorlsti oi ttie^city. -to co-
d^fute'witf- the' dojiartment' in
eliminating this practice.

the proper candidates Tor the
Just what, the appointing body will
do with any recommendations is a
matter of •conjecture "which will ̂ iot
becoihe fact until, the .group or-
ganizes.

rganization of the police depart-
ment are formed." Salient feat-
ures of the report, which is sjgn-

by the committee composed.of
tjp

Rahway Jobless Drew This
Amount In 1935; To

aoseJOJEce_H_ere

an outstanding citl2en who la a
RepubUcan.-have-spolcen~for-Mat--
thews to Mayor Barger. Sebastian
Godfrey is reported to be the lead-
ing opposition candidate for the
position.

The police court judgeship, pay-
ing $1,500 annually for a three-
yeartermris-the-largest-of-the-new-
plums to be plucked this year. This
is sought more than any other and
while it is said that David Needell,

J

More Than 60 Present For
Final Meeting Under

. Retiring President

—Sixty-pereons-attended-the-flnal
Kiwanis meeting during the regime
of President A. Fred Hope held
yesterday noon in the Y. M. C. A.
The meeting was featured by a
Christmas dinner, a "father and
son get-together" and a Christinas

BJahway's unemployed received
$133,833.75 in direct relief this
year, of which the city contrib-
uted about $111,000.

The district office, located in the
Gries building in Main street
since the ERA directjelief plan'
was first adopted, has been mov-
ed to Cranford and only four per-
sons are now working here. In
the future, Rahway relief needs

-wilL.__be administered through
Cranford.

Nine Rahway persons were, laid
off rwhen the shift was made. Th
city's lease on the offices -will ex-
pire May 1 and will probably no1

be renewed. The rental is $2W

pastor of Trinity M. E. church.
Members of the club having sons

had the boys as their guests. Other
local-attorney, is-certaln_to-get_lhe^ members-^adoptedI1-sons-for-the

a number of better class homes at • Graves. Mrs. _W.
the same time. This project wHI members of the
te pushed as soon as sprlns! The Golden
comes. A dereloper who has ; wU1 be held In I
built a large numl?er of homes in . h0Use and will be

xecenUy is scheduled : pr0ccsslonal of 21

O.
Mrs.
Augustine,

Stewart cited the i^ct that po- * ̂ h e move to oust Walter J. Mat-
Uc«* are anxifaus to .coiTect the thews, street commissioner named

.nri asked puKiC aid in b y ̂ e Democrats'last January 1,
— violations,-.He said: j ^ n o t m e t ̂ ^ m u c h £UCces3)

Is with the XeeHn« to:cor- The Record learned from a
- - rect Paridna-conditions *hat I ap-

pell to motorisU at this-time. re-
S t h ^ rauo^ to

Scouts rep-

to look over the lake tract
with a view to Its purchase.
he decides to develop here,
.will build homes selling for about
-$7,000.

to
^ the unnecessary viola-
tions now existing'in our city.

of violators
considering the

"Theresenting the 21 proficiency
I's required"*or the Golden Eaglet. The
he : s u g e of the a t r i u m wffl be« t } - ^ Qf ̂  ^ ^ ^ m e m .

have

lnformant._Matthews, who is veil*
liked by members of both parties,-
Is being supported lor re-appoint-
ment by.a number of prominent
citizens and-will be re-appolnted,
one man close to the organization
said.

It is known that several persons
of influence, at least one of them

job, there are aiso~those~who~be-
lieve Eugene F. Mainzer and James
Paton, the latter-a. former incum-
bent, stand a good chance of pull-
Ing down this most lucrative plum.

George Cowie, who held the po-
sition many years ago, is given lit-
tle chance of getting the Job
despite his offer to nil it as a full-
time position for $300 annually.
He is a retired New York City
counsel and his friends point out
that appointment of" him will"be

Seek Adjua
•Efforts will be made to get an

adjustment between now and the
.explraWpn_date_an<lJ.t_is possible

Ferguson, Mary JUlen~ Catherine
S. Rsnkine and J. M. Cornell, are:

Recommendations
The Crime Conference Com-

mittee recommends the creation
of a municipal committee or
commission to study~locaT~conttl=~"
tions and render a report to the
Mayor and Common Council em-
bodying their recommendations
as to what action they deem most ;

advisable and what remedies are
most suitable. It is the opinion.
o£ the Crime Conference Commit-

t e e that the Mayor and Common
rCouncil are already too overbur-
dened 'with official duties to be
able to afford_the time and effort
to a proper investigation and
study of the'local situation. -

The Crime Conference Com-
mittee" suggests that the Mayor
select a group of representative-
citizens and representatives of
various civic organizations to serve
(in this committee, which shall toe
'non-paftisa^rimcharacter:—^Each-
member of the committee should
be assigned to a study of some

tions to" fit the building for other
uses.._

Continued on Page Three

fRahway will require but:a small
*w .^~..wW office for. its Tellef work and in-
remembered vestigators -will work out of Cran-

ford, spending- only several hours
here-

phase_oj the local situation.

of the

Continued on Page Three

hin

just between

you and me
by ding

Scouting and ..
Members of Troop 5 and Troop 9
will act as ushers and colorguard
for the evening

It b my priTflefe today to
hand a bouquet to Council-
man Al Feakes, the colorful
veteran from the First Ward,
for his orders to stop Improper
parkin* In the city. I, alon*
with other motorists, have
have been blocked by these
pests, wectaHy those who
persist in double paridne.
Many & time I have had_to
park blocks away from a Io-

Inconsiderate p e r s o n
parked Incorrectly and taken
up all the available space.

• • •
Trucks, e s p e c i a l l y beer

trucks, appear to be the worst
Ttolatore here. They park
double and are In no hurry to
move. They should be sum-
moncd:jmd fined, if .**£»»•
no other way to break up this
practice. "Get tou*h" is my
advice to the cops and the
polloe court. I*t's make Bah-
way a city where there is
hearty respect for the laws
especaily the minor mutor-re-
hlclc laws.

Continued on Pase Eight

parked motor venicies on our
streets.

Polloe Ghre Protection
>Uce officer In the pex-

.„ Handley and Lillian Alois- fo^n^ce of j ^ duties Is there to
both graduates, of the-1935 prote<:t the public, to correct any
of Rahway high school ana infractions of the laws -* **••-

and " " -"" *
t this .
consideration and ask that

co-operate by parking your
vehicle corxectJy1.

\Accidents are caused, they do
not happen, aikt how many serl-

accicten-ts have been caused

From Home Here
Christmas Day

Orders Organ
And Chancel

affair. Seven boys wrioTiave~been
or are .now being aided In college
by-the-club's-student loan fund,
were present. The girls who"have
served the regular club luncheon
during the year were
with Christmas presents.

Value Of Christmas
In giving his informal talk to the

club members and their guests, Mr. Icy Pavement
vogei emphasized the spiritual Causes Car Crash
meaning^ of Christmas^ He illus- ^ " * * ~ ^
trated the value of "Christinas by "~ Cars"dfiven"by"Tbwnshlp~Com=
•telling, briefly, the story of Dick- mitteeman Charles Schultz, Bar-
ens' "The Christmas Carol." He tell place, Clark' Township
asked the boys present to under- George Mann, Plalnfleld. collided
stand that Christmas is a Christian a t Westfield and St. George ave-
lnstitution that is not merely a nues at 12:10 yesterday with little
holiday set aside by man, but Is a damage to each car. —

growth of Christian Ideals dating n o injuries.
before the birth of Mann told police he attempted

ter^^efi
shall report back his or her find-
ings, to the committee as a whole.

• • ; * •

There were

to stop at the intersection but hia

is captain...Anna Klnch,
who was also an honor student In

class of 1935, is a member of
5 under Mrs. Viola Samuels

captain.
ous

CAES COLLIDE

ous accidents h
directly by an improperly parted
motor vehicle. I am sure every-

wants to play Calr, to haveCars operated by Alex D. Gibson^ o t i x e r a treated as- they- wouTd
97UNewWChurch street and Robert ^ t t o t o e treated. I t Is only fair

Plalnfleld. collided at ^ a t this "feeling should exist.
street and Grand avenue . ^ it.iwere not ^or the laws,

t 3 . 4 5 p m . Wednesday. There w n a t would be the outcome? Hfl
lere no injury. Patrolman Crow j ^ ^ ,
ley investigated-.-- „•.

"Murder" And "Suicide" Disturb
Peace of Christmas For Police

moved From
Avenue Home Of

: Sidney Stokes

A clothing burglar, probably the
same one who has been operating
here for the past few months,
helped himself to three suits, one
a full dress affair, from the closet
ot Sydney N. Stokes, 241 Elm ave-
nue. Christmas day while Stokes
and his three companions who
live In the house, were absent.

Presbyterians "Will Pro-
ceed With "Work.; Fund

Over Top

More evidence that the depres-
sion is losing its grip on the city
•was given last night when the
Board of Trustees of Second Pres-
byterian church were authorized,
during a corporation meeting, to
contract with the M. P. Moller
company of- Hagerstowni Md., for
a three-manual organ and new
chancel. • • - •

The board was also authorized
to borrow funds to finance the al-
teration program and theloan-will

back even
Christ. „ __-.

Members of the high school or- Car skidded" on the icy pavement
chestra under-the direction- of Mel. and-f ailed- to -stop _in-lime_to_ay:oid
vin W Reed, offered music during a crash. His machine was towed

to a garage. Patrolman Vannetta

After conslderatloh "j)L_theHvarU ^ 3
ous flndin-gs by the committee as
a whole, the committee snail em-
body its fln-dinffs and recom-
mendations in -ft-riting in a com-
prehensive report to be rendered
to the Mayor and Common Coun- ,
cil. and other proper authorities
for their action.
—The Crime GoaCerence-Commit=__
tee suggests the selection of- a- .
chairman of this non-partisan
committee who shall not"T>e prom-
inently identified with either po-
litical party, such as Superinten-
dent Arthur L. -Perry or the Rev.
James1 W. Laurie.

This report is respectfully sub-
mitted to the Mayor and Com-
mon Council and to the citizens-
ot.the City of Rahway.

Conclusions"^ — — —

tnvesti gated.

School Alumni
To~Be Greeted Here

the meeting.
Name Committees

Committees for the year as ap-
pointed by President Charles
are:

Membership and Classification—
Reginald Lukens, chairman; Ralph! „ L , it_ ^, . , ,

— • — « - ~ I Members of the high school
Forman I a l u n u u w i u ^ received by faculty

members in the Y. M. C. A. tonight
during the alumni night program
which Is to be climaxed with a
basketball game and dancing.

All former students, especially

After due deliberation, the mem-

Continued on Page Six

Kocher, Nelson Taylor.
Public Affairs — Paris

chairman; John Barger, David En-
gelman, Ed Haliday

Program—John Wieser, chair-
man; John Maget, Arthur Perry.

e In
Stokes discovered his loss at

10:45 p. tn. Wednesday when he
returned home. He called police
and Detective McMahon found that

l w i

Business Standards and Finance -•**"• *«*-•— —- --.
-Duncan Talbot. chairman; Wil- those who have returned from col-
liam Kulp. Russell Hoff. l e* e f o r the-holidayst are invited

House-Barnes Maye, chairman; to a t t e n ^ J ? « r e will be a special
Frank Henson. Janes Daly. Mor- r o o m ^ ^dQ tor " ^ ̂ o u ^ - ^

Christmas
bo local

is

one a

was just another
police officers who
lull time- regardless.

Outside of the
of> investigating

and domestic trouble,
received two false alarms,
...juicide" and the other a

The
in a
when

"suicidV'; suicide was
house in Grand avenue but

the officers, carrying the

dow to gain entrance.
Others Lose Nothing

Yesterday. a check-up revealed
that only Stokes had sustained a
loss. The. four occupants of the
house had a large number of

but most ot the articles.

with"

false, __The "murder" alarm, sent
from an Irving street home, turn-
ed out to be a family squabble In
•which, an inebriate husband was

furniture in his home
wh«n his spouse
go to bed and

flrcmc

advised him
it off."

to

alfl-atitiLawards. were^not^ touched
One of the s\Uts was nearly new.

A teletype alarm with a descrip-
tion of the stolen clothing was im-
mediately broadcast.

be paid with subscriptions already
pledged or promised, Edwin A.
Friend was named chairman of
the organ fund.

fund raising program met
good eKippbxt~~of~the~~con-

gregatioh. and it is - reported that'
$1,200 more than was set for the
goal was pledged. Several hun-
dred dollars more will be sought.

The organ will include chimes
and all the necessary alterations
to the present chancel, pulpit, lec-
tern and oramental woodJworfc.

C. E. Corbln, chairman of the
-boardr-presidexi—last-night-*with-
R. L. Jones, as secretary.

Continued on Page Six
Y. M.-C. A. auxiliary will serve re-
freshments.

Solution To Negligee Mystery Still
SdughtrPolke-SeekBashful-Mak

Somewhere in Rahway or vicin-
ity a girl, size 1-7, spent a neg-
ligee-less Christmas, apparently
because a bashful giver failed to
call at police headquarters -to
claim the gift which this week

dtitles

of it and did not receive & call*
false or genuine.

d&rds of rood car
Morton Bros. —Main & Milton

TAKE NOTICE
BUJE NIGHT INN—174 MAIN ST.

COME HERE FOB YOUR

D i n e - N o Cover Charge - Dance

added to regular
when officers, like the prince who
sought the Cinderella whose foot
fit the slipper.he found, attempted
to return the negligee to its owner

Pollen, however. -dAd—not—ston
every size 17 young lady but

sought a bashful male who might
have been the intended donor of
the rwhite silk garment. The neg-
ligee, found Monday in a local
street, "was contained in a Christ-
mas box and had been purchased
at" Arnold- Constables.—ace ording-
to the inscription on the box.

While police have lessened their
activities toward locating the
owner since the day of gift-giving
Is past, the person who lost' the
.package may have it by identify-

MORE PROOF
OF RECORD
WANT AD. RESULTS

Here are three ads that were
recently published in The Rec-
ord.' All of these got results the
first publication and the adver-
tisers each had a refund on the
unused tunes for which the ads
•were ordered.

1929 .PONTIAC 4-door sedan
Paint like new, good tires,
good condition throughout.
Rahway Brake Service, 57
Main street. ' de6^3t

LIONEL electric train set. cost
$65.00. will sell for $20.00.

^Perfect_concution._Telephone
Rahway 7-1282-J. del7-2t

WANTED: Boy's full size bi-
cycle in good condition. Tel-
ephone Rahway 7-0749-W,

del7-2t

Whatever you want to sell or
buy, use a Record Want Ad.

-EAHWAXLEECQRB.
* WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad SO Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
for Credit

Ing It at police headquarters.

t.

•fry

** --0" -rf--^»
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